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Chamber of Commerce Doings.

C of C Broadcast To 
Feature SHS Band

Bach Sunday afternoon 3:15 p. m. over K F L D at 900 on your 
radio dial, will be news about local happenings, and about the 
people you know, with music and other programs of public interest.

Listen in this week, September 9, and hear the Jenkins family 
quartet of Spur with brief news about what happened in Spur this 
week. The Jenkins quartet has been on the radio programs before 
and has been on the same program with Otis Ecols quartet in Lubbock.

September 16, the Spur high school band will be in charge of 
the 15 minutes to give you a preview of band music that will be the 
moral support of the mighty Spur Bulldogs. The band is directed by 
Melvin King who is prepared to have an interesting program in store 
on the Chamber program Sunday, September 16.

Th^ Chamber will make an

Purchase Of Bryant-Link Co., Spur 
Business For 45 Years, Is .\nnounced

honest effort to have a program 
of interest to the largest number
of people, so if you like or dis- ^  I  n  j,*
like the broadcast, address a cardj V .^& rry I n  iL lC C tlO n

B oth  T a x  Issues

to the Chamber of Commerce, b ox ! 
1436, l^ur, Texas. We will a p - ' 
predate your comment.

The board of directors met Wed
nesday September 5, in their re- 
gul ir meeting. Absent were ;Coy 
McMahan, Bob Blackshear, D. J. 
Dyess. O. L. Kelley. Present were: 
J. D. McCain, W. T. Andrews, 
Fike Godfrey, George Gabriel, 
Lester Garner, Dr. M. H. Brannon, 
Guy Karr.

It was voted to completely re
organize the committees of the 
Chamber and to appoint com-

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Final 
tabulation of ballots in this 
election were not av'ailable in 
time to be published in last 
week’s edition.)
Both tax issues carried by a 

large majority in a light balloting 
Saturday, August 25, as Dickens 
county citizens went 
to v’ote on. the revocation of 
county hosipital bonds, and the 
reallocation of county funds.

The county hospital bond elec
tion of last ^cem ber was revoked

..B uck Denton has announced the 
recent purchase of Bryant-Link 
Hardware store and will continue 
to do business in the ^m e loca
tion as the former Bryant-Link 
store. The business will operate 
under the name of Denton Imple
ment & Hardware Company and 
present employees will ^  re
tained.

Denton Implement & Hardware 
opened for business this morn
ing, Thursday, August 30. The 
store had been closed since Mon
day to take inventory.

Bryant-Link Hardware has 
been in business in Spur for 45 
years. Geo. S. Link will continue 
to maintain his headquarters in 
the hardware store.

Denton purchased the imple- 
ment agency of the Bryant-Link 
Company in January of this year.

A big sale began Monday j 
morning, September 3, to con-1 
tinue for a week with a 10% ; 

I discount given on every item in ! 
j the store.

U1LLIA.\IS AND MULLINS GET 
.MASTERS FROM TECH

Robert Williams and Henry 
Mullins were among the 165 who 
received Master degrees at Texas 
Technological College on August 
24. A total of 419 degrees were 
granted that night, including 254 
Bachelor degrees.

Williams is Dickens County 
School Superintendent, and Mul
lins is a new principal of the 
Junior High School.

Many In Town For I 
Treasure Hunt Wed.i

Mrs. Dorine Holcomb and her 
son, R. C., visited her sister, Mrs. 
John Bachman in Spur recently. 
The Holcombs are from Odessa.

First Baptist Church 
to\h““̂ us' Opens Revival Sun.

Visitor Comments 
On City Oil Leasing

Spur’s first Treasure Hunt was 
acclaimed a success at the close 
of business yesterday with mer
chants reporting a large number 
of traasure-seekers in and out of 
their stores.

Cbamber of Commerce mana
ger Grady Elder states that the 
chamber is well pleased with the 
turn out for the first of the town
wide events. He adds, however, 
that for next month’s Hunt, it is 
hoped to have a much larger num
ber of “ lucky numbers’’ in the 
city.

Due to the large number of- 
cards mailed out and the rela
tively fev( winning numbers, a 
good many of the Treasure Hunt 

 ̂numbers were never found. With 
i more numbers next month, there 
will be more merchandise given 
away. The Treasure Hunt mer
chants and the Chamber of Com*- 
merce expressed ther 
tion to the many shoppers who 
visited the different places of 

1 busings Wednesday.

Bulldogs Open 1951 Season 
Friday Against Matadors

LIGHT BUT SCRAPPY SPUR ELEVEN

A re a  H ou sew ives
c L o L rsd T o d fE r '' OPENING CONTEST

The Spur Bulldogs opetr their 1951 olay tomorrow night. Friday, 
September 7 against the Matadbr Matadors at Matador. Game time 
is 8:15 p. m.

Follow'ing a week of'strenuous workouts Coach Sam Hawkes 
states that the boys will' be- ready for the opener and are talking 
aoout a victory.

“ We’re short on experience and weight,’’  states Hawkes “ But 
we’ve got a bunch o f' hustlers who- like to play the game. We’ll 
make mistakes, prob»ldy lots of them, but we’ll try to profit by them.’’

• West Texas Utilities company of 
Spur will present a cooking school 
featuring Hot Point ranges next 
Thursday;. September 13, in the 
Spur, theatre.

Bob Weaver, local manager, 
states that sex'eral electrical ap
pliances will be given away free 
during: tdbce school. Brashear Sup
ply, Hot Point dealer for REA 
members, will give away an elec
tric nxi.xer to an REA member 
present-

mittee chairmon. It was agreed 1 by the voters by a majority of 
that now is the time to start mak- | 291 to 27.
ing plans to obtain a speaker for The reallocaton of county taxes 
the annual chamber banquet. , for certain county projects and; 

The board is presented with in - : maintei'.ance carried by a 289 to |

Re\ival services will open at 
the First Baptist Church in Spur 
Sunday, September 9 and continue 
through Sunday, September 16, 
announces Rev. C. Melvin Ratheal, 
pastor.

Congratulations to Spur citizens I appreciate
for leasing their city lots for $25: ,f

the unitization plan w e r e i« “ "^’”
T  Vickers |*^ready working on a bigger and 

’ ' better program for next month.”

The school will be instructed 
apprecia-1 jjy three representatives of Hot 

Point who will stress the use of 
the double ard single ovens.

• . Free refreshments w’ill be ser-
“ Fdlks have shown us that they school is due to start at

2:30 p. m. All housewives are in- 
\-ited.

SCOUT LEADERS .VIEET 
TONIGHT AT 7:3©

Boy and Cub Scout leaders of 
Spur will meet in the office of 
Dr. W. F. Patriuk, tonight at T:30. 
All Scout leader are urged to be 
present.

dividual folders each month and 
this month it contained the month
ly irxome statement and budget 
for September, and a list of the 
delinquent and prospective mem
bers of the Chamber

29 v’Ote. This election, according to i 
County Attorney Alfred Walker, 
will not alter the present set-up 
in the allocation of county taxes, 
but merely authorizes the com
missioners court to continue under j

Next month the SPUR TREA-.tha present set-up for a-other six 
SURE HUNT wUl have the fine | years, 
points worked out where there'
will be more numbers issued t o --------- 3_L ---------
businesses to give more people an! 
opportunity to take advantage of j _ .
the merchandise being given away. L lO H S , D l l l l d O g S  
The mercha.'As committee will 
meet this week to make plans for 
next months TREASURE HUNT 
and to make arrangements for a 
meeting of every merchant parti
cipating in the sale so that im
provements may be made.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
extending a warm welcome to ^ e  
following newcomers: Miss

Hear Dist. President 
■At .\nniial Banquet

Boyd Meador of McLean, 
governor of Lions International 

, District 2-Tl, was the principal 
; speaker at the banquet given for

voTiia Wilson, who is formerly of | members of the Spur football team 
Slaton, and is now the Home t,v the Spur Lions Club last Fri- 
Making teacher at the Spur High | (jgy night.
School; R. J. Bell, M. D. Lacy,
M. W. Tunnell, Mrs. Ben Slaton,
Elmer McCombs, and Alvin Cor- 
Uthers. We invite you to come by 
and visit the chamber office at 
yyou first opportunity.

--------- -------------------------

Fire Dept. Receives 
Commendation In 
Report From State

The Spur Volunteer Fire De
partment received a commenda
tion last week from Olin Culber
son, secretary of the State Fire
men’s and Fire Marshals’ Associa
tion, for its record in preventing 
lire Losses in Spur.

In a letter to Fire Chief Nor-j 
ton Barrett, Culberson included a ! 
complete record of premiums and 
kjsses on lire insurance since 
1923. Culberson states “ It is a fine 
record, and I am sure your citi
zens will be justly proud and ap
preciative of what has been done 
by the department. This statement 
shows what a tremendous busi- _ 
ness investment the fire depart
ment is to your city.”

’Ibe report submitted shows 
that Spur has paid a total of 
$647,303.25 in insurance premiums 
since 1923 and has claimed 
$232,523.28 in losses. In 1950,
$43,880.00 was paid in premiums 
Mid $11,042.00 was claimed In 
losses.

A  credit ratine of 10 per cent 
was riiovk'r. on the report.

--------- --------------------------

»A'.-
REV. E.ARL .VLLE.N

Rev. R. Earl Allen, pastor of the ■
First Baptist Church in Floyda- 
da, will do the preaching for the 
meeting. Rev. Ratheal will direct 
the music.

Noted for the advancement in 
soul-winning in his own church.
Rev. Ail in is well known through
out the South for his denomina
tional work. He is a State ap
proved Sunday School worker, a 
member of the state executive 
board, and has held several prom- paid for

under
expressed by Paul 
chamber of commerce manager at 
McAllen, who was here this week 
with his wife to visit her father, 
J. B. Richburg and sister, Mrs. 
Jack Rector. Vickers was cham
ber manager at Midland 1014 
years while that city was exper
iencing its first oil development.

Vickers said the $25 offered at 
Spur was the highest he ever 
heard of in Texas for city lots in 
a unitization plan. He said Mc
Allen property owners gladly leas, 
ed their lots for less than $10. He' 
did not recall the exact figures, 
but said Spur people were re
ceiving at lea.st 250 percent more 
than was paid at McAllen.

McAllen now has two gas-distil
late wells inside the city limits,

' making money and doing no 
harm, as people are in no wise 
bothered by the wells. ^

[ “ People are smart to lease their 
! lots, not only because they get, 

the S25, plus possible later in
come on the unit basis, but also 

' because they are helping the 
possible development ot Spur as 
an oil town. I can’t see how any 
property owner can ever expect 
to Ltat the price offered here, 
as $10 for as much as an acre is 
a tiood price for wildcat land. 
Moreover, if oil is discovered, pro
perly owners in Spur or any other 
tow-, offered such an opportunity 
will iii-ely see their property dou
ble in value.” the McAllen man 
said. Vickers said he leased his 
own lot for $10 or less, and later i 
was offered more than twice as 
much for his house and lot as he 

it.

---------

Mr.f
went I to
week end. ---------1-----

Mrs. Winford Carpenter and 
son Stevie, of Tahoka, and Paul 

and Mrs. Lane Badiman : Royal of Abilene visited in the! 
the Dublin Rodeo last home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

I Beadle last week end.

— ---------

Mexican Nationals 
Available to DCFB

( A number 
members

of Farm
about

Bureau
I inquire about getting
I Mexican nationals to assist in the 
I crop gathering.
j The Dickens County Farm Bu- 
• reau has an a^l|cation filed 

with the government for a large 
number of Mexican nationals. 
They are to be ready for us about 
October 1, and will be available 
to anv Farm Bureau member in

The opening of school brought 
several more boys out for football, 
according to Hawkes, and now 45 
are suiting out each day. Of these 
45 boys only five are seniors. The 
seniors on the squad are Charles 
Grimland, Charles Watson, Orv'ille 
Cloude, Paul Simmons and Gor
don Simmons.

As a tentative starting line-up. 
Coach Hawkes lists the following 
team: Left end, Charles Watson; 
left tackle, Hershel Wade; left 
guard, Harley Bingham; center, 
Joe Bell; right guard, Larry Smith; 
right tackle, Toby Williams; r i^ t- 
end, either Dean King or Orville 
Cloude; quarterback, Chester 
Lindsey; left half back, Charles 
Grimland; fullback, Paul Sim-, 
mons; and right half back, Bobby 
George.

Season Tickets Now Available
Coach Hawkes states that sea

son tickets for all Bulldog home 
games are now on sale for $5.00. 
Tickets may be purchased from 
any of the following who have 
volunteered to aid in the sale of 
the ducats: Dr. W. F. Patrick, 
City Drug Co., Norton Barrett,

the county provided there is not 
sufficient local help.

The farmer will not have to j Fred Kinney, Hurst Barber Shop, 
make bond this lime as he has | Dyess Barber Shop, Billy Bigham, 
heretofore. He will pay just a i Srm Hawkes.
straight fee on each national and j Big Pep Rally Tonight!
will have no further responsibility. i jp e  Spur High School band will 
If you wish to get some of these! jgad a big pep rally in down town 
to help in your crop gathering j tonight to open the 1951
you must apply throuzh the Lub-- reason. The rally will feature the 
bock employment office at once.' band in several numbers, group 

With the new law that went into i yelling, and just general boosting

inent positions in denominational Vickers and his wife left Thurs- 
work. His only previous appear- day for a visit at Midland. The 
ance in Spur was as speaker for former West Tevan has served 
the annual W. M, U. banquet for twice as president of the Texas 
high school seniors last year. ' Chamber of Commerce Managers, 

Services will be held twice dfdly.' was formerly oil editor of the 
Morning services is at 7:00 a. m. Amarillo Daily News, and is a 
and the evening services at 8:00 past president of the Lower Rio 
p. m. Prayer meetings by age Grande Valley Chamber of Corn- 
groups will be conducted each merce Managers Association. Mrs. 
evening at 7:30 p. m. , Vickers formerly lived here.

50th Wedding Annivei'sary Celebrated 
By E. J. Bilberrys Sunday, August 26

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bilberry of 
718 N. Parker celebrated their 
Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary 
Sunday, August 26, with a dinner 
at their home.

effect last week the farmer can no 
longer have his gasoline dealer 

 ̂ fill out his tax refund application. 
The Farm Bureau will be glad to I 
assist you with this matter. This 
service is free to Bureau members.

Blue Cross members have been 
extended a very beneficial ser
vice through efforts on the part of 
Bureau officials. Watch closely 
your individual letter for thie 
quarter which is being sent out 
this week.

A bi-district meeting will be 
held Thursday, September 13, in 
the Lubbock hotel, in the banquet 
ball room. The program is one of 
the high lights of the year. Irv- 
cluded will be the Bureau choral 
contest, and the major accomplish
ments given by some of our best 
entertaining speakers.

Ev’erybody who has attended

W ich ita  F a lls  N ine 
D ow n s Spurettes

The Spurettes, local girls’ soft- 
ball team, were dowmed by the 
Id le r  team of Wichita Falls Fri
day night August 24 in Childress 
invitational tournament at Child
ress.

Winning their first game of the 
single elimination tourney last 
Tuesday, the local team lost by a 
score of 2-10 in the Friday game. 
Melva Jo Swaringen was pitcher 
for the losers.

BOYD MEADOR
Lions, Lionesses, and Bulldogs 

jammed the Lions Club hall to 
capacity for the annual event. 
Lion President Sam. Hawkes pre
sided over the gathering and in
troduced the football boys to the 
club a.’id other guests.

Former Lion president and pre
sent deputy district governor Fred 
Kenney introduced Mrs. Meador 
and the speaker.

School superintendent C. F. 
Cook spoke words of appreciation 
to the club for the football team 
and the school in general.

Meador, active in Lions work 
for many years, is booster of all 
sports activities in his home town i

membership and those who are not 
members and we guarantee you 
will not regret attending.

PLANO STLTDENTS of Mrs. W. M. Hilley, who were presented in a 
piano recital in East Ward auditorium last Thursday evening are 
pictured above. The pupils recited both solo and duet numbers.

Bilberry and children of Post, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Preston of Post,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Irby and fam
ily of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Mac this bi-district meeting each year 

- J ^  1 McGee of Abilene, Mrs. Maude Me- I agrees that to hear these speakers
They i^ re  married October 27,̂  jasper, Mr. and Mrs. Wei- | is worth anyones time. Several are

1901 at Gilpin, Texas. Mrs. BiI- ĵq,̂  Bilberry of Lubbock, Nicky j planning to go from this county, 
berry was Millie Stinnett before gjiberry and Doris Winn of Lub- This meeting is for the entire 
her marriage. The Bilberrys lived ^ock, and V. E. Bond of Dallas, 
at Duck Creek near Spur until Approximately 150 guests at 
1906, when they moved to Portales,: ^g^ded

j N. M. for six years. They r e t u r n - j_______________________________
I ed to Dickens County and resided 
at Dickens two years and at Espue- 
la 32 years. In 1948 they moved 
to Spur. They are both active i 
members of the First Baptist 
Church.

A reception was held at 4 o’clock 
in the Bilberry home. The table 
was laid with a lace cloth over 
gold and centered with an arrange
ment of gold flowers. Gold stream
ers lettered with “ Millie - Eleck 
1901.” gold ca-d!es, and crystal 
appointments were used. A gold 
and white wedding cake was at 
one end of the table.

Mrs. Weldon Bilberry registered 
guests. Mrs. .Alvis Bilberry and 
Mrs. Venson

for the Bulldogs as they go into 
the first fray. Everyone is invited 
to join the rally.

--------- -------------------------

SEPT. 11 SET FOR 
FIRST P. T. A. MEETING

A P. T. A. meeting has been 
scheduled for 2:30 p. m. Tuesday, 
September 11, in the East Ward 
Auditorium. Mrs. Robert Cross of 
Anson Vice-President of the 14th 
District, will speak on “ Your P. 
T. A.”

Mrs. Cross will conduct a work
shop that morning from 10:30 to 
2:30 for committee members and 
anyone interested in attending.

All parents are urged to attend 
this first meeting of the P. T. A. 
when the membership drive will 
begin.--------- --------------------------

Sgt. Benton J. Whitener, Jr., 
stationed at Clarksville Base, 
Tenn., spent several days in 
Spur recently visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J, 'W’hitener. Sgt. 
Whitener left last Wednesday.

Spur School Off To Good 
Start; 859 Students Rigester

of McLean. In Lions work, he has i A t -p o  P | o n n  
served as a zone chairman, deputy { /A1 C il 1  I d l lU  I  U p i l o and in applied music.
district governor, and has held 
all offices in his home club ex 
cept that of secretary

He has a 21-year perfect atten-j ---------
dance pin and holds the Masters' The pupils of Mrs. W. M. Hilley 
Key for obtaining 25 member? to! were presented in a piano recital 
his club. He is ex-mayor of the | at the East Ward auditorium last 
city of McLean, and has been fire ; Thursday evening with eleven

area youngsters participating.
Besides showing their prowess 

on the piano the pupils presented 
a brief demonstration of their 
knowledge of music theory in a 
question and answer session con
ducted by Mrs. Hilley.

Mrs. Hilley states that the stu
dents are being taught according 
to the Progressive Series Plan of

OPEN HOUSE TO BE 
HELD ON ANNIVERSARY

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. P. B. 
Grissom are invited to attend an 
open house honoring the couple 
on their Golden Wedding Anni
versary, Sunday, September 16, 

Bilberry alternated | from 2 ao 5 o’clock at their home 
at the punch bowl and Mrs. B er-, jjj McAdoo. 
nice Bilberry served. '

Seven of the Bilberry’s nine --------- -------------------------
children with their families were

i n   ̂ J  I  n  U  t Participating on the program in ^hey were Mr. and M r s . i r j i i l f  O i l  P fO lT r a m-I Presented In Recital BUberry and family, and U l i r r u g l d l l l

Presented Wed. Nite

chief for a number of years.
-------- -------------------------

I
H ea lin g  R ev iva l Is 
N ow  In P rogress  
O n H ig h w ay  70  East

The Divine Healing Revi\'al, 
now in progress, is being conduct-' music education. She adds that

riert Inness, Sandra Karr, Beth 
McGinty, Mary Jones, Martha 
Hilley, Sue King, Barbara Fore
man, Karen King, Loydell Rob
erts, Bob Britton and Robert 
Beeson.

--------- -------------------------
>IAC’S FOOD STORE 
OPENS BIG S.ALE

Cecil Driver, manager of Mac’s 
Food Store in Spur announced to
day that his store will open a big 
sale starting tomorrow morning 
at 7 a. m.

Featuring a store full of gro
cery bargair.5 Driver states that 
free cookies and drinks will be

Making the trip were Clay  ̂ed by Rev. Roy Stew'art in the big | they all play with understanding | given away Saturday along with
Fowler, Chris Carlisle, Nada Fry, 
Hazel Watson, Betty Allen, Bet^ 
Buinfield, Gwen Carlisle, Mellie 
Powell, Minnie Stewart, Jerry 
Womack and Melva Jo Swaringen. 
Van North is manager of the local 
team.

because they are being schooled 
in the fundamental prirciples of

flame-proof tent located on High
way 70 East.

Services begin each evening at j musicianship.
8 p. m. and you are extended a ; The Spur piano teacher is a 
cordial invitation to attend and | certified Progressive Series teach- 
bring with you the sick, crippled,! er, hav'ing passed certain compre-
blind and deaf. • hensive examinations in theory. sale.

five big baskets of 'rroceries. He 
adds that the free groceries will 
be given at 10:00 a. m., 4, 5, 6 and 
7 p. m.

The store wiU also begin giving 
S. & H. green stamps with this

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bilberry and 
family of Lubbock, Bernice Bil
berry and family of Post, E. J. 
Bilberry, Jr. and family of Braw- 
ley, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Venson 
Bilberry and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvis Bilberry and family of 
Spur, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pon
der of Lawton, Oklahoma.

J. C. Bilberry of Salona Beach, 
California, and Raymond Bilberry 
of Brawley, California, the other 
sons, were unable to attend.

Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Artrur Woodburn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton Watson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Stinnett of Portales. 
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Henderson of Gorman. Bertha S. 
Watson of Medicine Lodge, Kan
sas, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Stinnett, 
Rosemary and Arba of Artesia, N. 
M., Mrs. Evra Hart and Henry 
Hart of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ragsdale of Haskell, Delia

Spur schools got underway Monday morning for the 1951-52 
year with a total of 859 students registering.

Bruce Browning .principal of East Ward rejports that 525 ele
mentary school children enrolled at the East Ward schools. The 
junior high school registered 141 and the high school 193, reports 
Weldon Skinner, principal.

BrowTiing states that there was an exceptionally large turn-out 
for their opening assembly Monday morning with many parents 
present. School officials state that this initial interest in the school 
program is appreciated.

“ We’ve gotten off to a good; -------------------- — -------------------------
start,” states Browning, “With all I school were held Tuesday mom- 
our teachers present and classes J” ® with a deihration service led

(Delayed)
A program sponsored jointly by 

the Gulf Oil Corporation and Lar-' 
ry Boothe was presented Wednes- I 
day, August 22 at 8:30 p. m. in 
the East Ward Auditorium.

well underway.”
Over at the high school, Skin

ner says that all schedules have 
been worked out satisfactorily 
with all classes meeting daily. A 
new corner to the Spur schojls. 
Skinner states that he is very 
well pleased with his first im- 

' pression of the local program and
A travel film released by t h e ; t o  become a ^  of IL 

Golf Oil Corporation was shown' “  O'®
after which door prizes were a- youngsters I’ve ever worked with,’
warded. Receivin! the children’s '

of games were jim m y' • ''"5—  1------ ------- from goodorizes ot games were 
Webster, Calvin Reynolds, Mar
garet Bailey, and Shelly Williams.

Household articles were the 
v->men’s prizes given to Ellen 
.Sharp, Mrs. Alvis Bilberry, and 
Ethel Mae Adams.

Andrew Blair, John Montgo
mery, J. B. Carlisle, and Carl 
Holloway received prizes of 
petroleum products.

Ice cream and cold drinks were 
served to the guests.

by Rev, T. R. Elder, local pastor. 
ITie program oiieri^ with the 
presentation of the school song, 
followed by scripture reading a 
prayer by Rev. Elder.

(bounty Superintendent Robert 
Williams was present for the ex
ercises and spioke briefly to the 
student body. Cook and Skinner 
also made remarks of greeting and 
announcements. Several exi-stu- 
dents were on hand for the pro
gram.

The program was concluded 
with recognition of the football 
players.
NEW PA SYSTEM INSTALLED

The school has purchased and 
recently installed a new public 
address system for the high school 
auditorium and the football sta- 

( dium.
The system includes permanen-

children have come 
homes and families.”

He adds that the teachers and 
parents have offered him whole
hearted cooperation and all in
dications point toward a success
ful year for the Spur schools.

Superintende-t C. F. CkK>k con
firmed the reports of the princi
pals in adding that the entire sys- tly installed speakers in the au- 
tem is off to a good start. * ditorium and stadium and a por-

Opening exercises at the h i^  table amplifying unit.
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T. L. Dozier’s brothers, Henry; Mrs. M. C. Baum si>ent the week 
Dozier of Waco and E. J. Dozier of vvith her brother in Cross Plains. 
Spur, visited him last week. Mr. Baum and Loretta went down

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Harvey plan after her Saturday, 
to return to Savanah. Missouri this The Hilton Jones family of 
week. Mr. Harvey will enter the Matador visited the C. A. Allens 
Neckels Sanatorium for treat- and T. R. Jones Sunday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Owen Egger and 
Mr. and Mrs. RalpK Brumfield children of RopesviUe visited 

spent the week-end in Dallas and 3unday with h]g parents the J. F. 
Fort Worth. His mother, Mattie diggers 
BrumJield returned home with! ^ ^
fcem tor a vK.t, | Lubbock spent Sunday with his

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Taylor, Fran-  ̂parents Mr. and Mrs. S. O. V.
ces Ann and Elaine visited his j .roods. They also visited Mr. and

The Roderick Parkinsons and 
Mrs. Lois Brownlow visited rela- 
ti\’es here Sunday.

Mr.;. Alex Lambert of Daugh
erty visited hsr sister and family, 
the David Lewises Sunday. She 
also attended services at the 
Methodist Church.

Guinn Hickman, Harold Brant 
iey. Rusty McWilliams, John Bur-

Fitzgerald-Mills 
Vows Read Aug. 26

Miss Wynelle Fitzgerald, daugh- i 
ter of Mr. Cecil Fitzgerald of 
Spur, was married to Louis Mills 
in a double-ring ceremony Sun
day, August 26, at 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon in the home of Mr.

Mrs. Joe Earley and other friends 
here.

brother in Fort Worth over the 
week-end.

The Baptist Church was host! „ohnnie Woods of Tulsa,, Okla. 
to the District YouiC’ People's j visiting his parents, the O. V. 

rwu Woods.meetirjg Sunday. Dinner was ser 
ved at the church to a large crowd. 
A worthwhile program was rend- 
dered; a day of fellowship and 
worship was enjoyed by all pre
sent. Bro. Greggson of Plainview 
brought the morning message.

The J. B. Barnes family of Fort 
Worth were week-end guests in 
the R. E. Nickels home.

Relatives from Hatley, Okla- 
v'isited in the R. I. Wallace home 
Sunday.

Recent visitors in the

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bass of 
Lubbock spent Sunday with her 
..-arents Mr. and Mrs, Emmitt 
Phifer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bomar and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Christopher 
visited in Odessa Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of Breck- 
I nridge visited in the J. J, Hick- 
j man home Sunday. The Taylors 

P C ! former residents of this com- 
NeeTeV’ hom 7 we're T h e 'W p a r -^  here some
kers of Jayton and the Pat By-* -^ears ago. 
nums of Afton. Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Griffin, who has been over I j - B. Morris on the birth of a son 
seas for the last two years, arrived • it the Crosbyton hospital, Sept. 1. 
home last Sunday to spend a fur-1 Mrs. Dudley Wooten of Lub- 
lough with his parents, Mr. and • >cck spent several days last week 
Mrs. Jim Griffin. :i the Noble Hunsucker home. j

Mr .and Mrs. George Paul and Mrs. Clayton Snow and boys of;

row, and Orvin Callihan spent and Mrs. Lee Ward of Post. The 
last week fishing at Elephant ̂  bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Butte Dam, Hot Springs, N. M. I Mrs. A. R. Mills of Post. Rev.

Mr. and Mrs. Lievoice Jones of Quinten Fannin, minister of the 
Fort Worth visited recently with j Church of Christ of Post, officiated 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R.*at the ceremony solemnized be- 
jones. 1 for® ao improvised altar of green-

Mrs. L. E. Bass and Mrs. T. J. I ery and white gladioli.
Taylor were shopping in Crosby- j Given in marriage by her father, 
ton TXiesday. ] the bride wore a rust faille suit

Sunday visitors in the T. L ., with navy blue accessories. Her 
Dozier home were Mrs. Ethel i shoulder corsage wras of white 
Johnson, Mrs. M. F. Cayett, Mr. j carnations.
and Mrs. Harold Dozier and ch ild-, Miss Sharlene Fitzgerald, sister 
ren, and Evon Johnson, all of qj bride, was maid of honor. 
Roswell, N. M.; and Mr. and Mrs. igj,g vv'ore a black faille suit dress 
eager Wade of Brownfield. Mrs. a shoulder corsage of white
Johnson and Mrs. Cavitt are sis-  ̂carnations. Travis Francis, class- 
ters of Mr. Dozier. i mate of the groom, was best man.

Visitors in the Carl Holcomb ^  receptio'< was held in the 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mr^. I ^ome of the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
M. M. Anderson and family, Ward. A white cake topped with

' ‘School Daze” Party 
Entertains Group

Members of the First Baptist 
WMS were entertained at a 
“ School Daze” party Tuesday 
evening in the church basement.'

A costume affair, the members 
came dressed as grade school girls 
and boys complete with pigtails, 
big ribbons, jeans, toad frogs, bub
ble gum and bare feet. Mrs. A. G. 
Dnnwody was the teacher. » 

A group singing, reading, verb 
congugation, sentence construe- j 
struction, spelling and arithmetic 
lessons were features of the morn
ing school session. The dunce stool 
and the “office” were popular 
places during the school day. The  ̂
teacher was presented with apples, 
frogs, “ kick me” signs and other  ̂
equally desirable articles during 
the session. Favors were miniature 
books belted with leather book 
straps. j

“Sack lunches” were eaten a t ! 
the lunch hour with fruit punch. ’ 

During the afternoon session, 
exercises were taken and class,

Smith, J. E. Berry, J. E. Dozier, 
Billie Powell, A. G. Dunwody and 
Miss Jennie Shields.

Mrs. Mae Holcomb .of Decatur, 
sister and mother of Carl. An 
aunt, Mrs. Martha Racine of 
Fullerton, Calif, is here for an 
extended visit.

a miniature bride and groom and 
surrounded by pink pompons cen
tered the table, and was served 
with sherbert punch.

Mrs. Mills was a 1949 graduate

members exhibited their talents.

children of Wichita Falls spent 
Tnursday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bass.

. - imay returned to their home 
"aturday, after sperxling a few 
days with her father and sister.

Loyd Dean, Mar.- Katherine and i . Dozier and Maude.
Katie Phifer -.--iteu In Anson
Sunday. Mrs. Dean r
v.'ith them alter ine

Mr-. B. Cooper and Mrs. Noblei 
. ;.ins' cker were shopping in Lub- 

'..'h Thursday.

Commie Hudson of Dallas was j of Munday High School, and was 
in McAdoo on business Tuesday, j graduated from Durham’s Busi- 

Mr. and Mrs. Delvin Smith of „ess College in Fort Worth. At 
Arlando, Florida visited recently the time of her marriage she was 
in the home of her aunt, Mr. aud. employed as secretary and re

ceptionist at Postex Cotton Mills 
in Post.

Mills was a 1946 graduate of 
Post High School and attened 
Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock. He is employed at the 
post office in Post.

After a short wedding trip to 
New Mexico, the couple will ^  at

Mrs. P. B. Grissom.
Week-end guests in the M. C. 

Form by home were, Mrs. J. M. 
Freeman and Mrs. Lorene Rich
ard of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Higgins 
were hosts to several families 
from the Church of Christ Sun
day.

A duet, “ Playmates,”  was sung by j 
Chubby and Cynthia, Mrs. W. B .; 
Lackey, .B |
Francis, Jr. and Mrs. Grady, 
Lackey. A violin solo, “ America,” , 
was played by Tillie, Mrs. J. E. j 
Berry. "Toby, Mrs. Billie Powell, j 
gave a reading, “ I’ve Been a G ood ' 
Boy.”  ’The group sang “Blest Be; 
the Tie” in closing.

Attending the party were Mmes. 
Hunter Wilson, Myrtle Whitwell, 
Hattie Turvan, W. B. Francis, Mel- j 
vin Ratheal, Bill Glenn, W, B. 
Francis, Jr., Ruby Bilberry, Cal 
Martir>, C. P. Scudder, Grady 
Lackey, Alfred Walker, Tang

Ballinger Park Is Site 
Of Parker Reunion

The Ballinger Park was the 
scene of the Parker reunion on 
Saturday and Sunday, August 25 
and 26. Ninety-four people attend
ed the two-day get-together. 
Barbecue beef and fried steak 
and all the trimmings including 
ten gallon of ice cream were ser
ved.

Attending the reunion were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Parker and Harley 
Gene, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wil
liamson, Dale and Peggy, of Spur; 
Troy Smith and sons of Riverside, 
California; Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Parker and children of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bradley and 
children of Christoval; Mrs. Bob 
Nelle and children. Tip Parker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parker and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Theo Ebner 
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Parker and daughter, J. P. Par
ker and Mr., and Mrs. James 
Whitlock, all of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Hartman

and children, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. | 
McCormick and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Rankin and son, 
all of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Allen of Carlsbad, N .M.; 
Mrs. E. L. Stewart and children, 

■Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith and son, 
and Ray Tyndall, all of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brice and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldward Brice and 
children, of Robert Lee; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Singleton and children, 

j Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brice and child
ren, Mrs. Bonnie- Pate and daugh
ter, and Don Simmons, all of 
Bronte; Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Par
ker and children of Odessa; and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Carrol and 
family of Winters.

--------- -------------------------

Highway News
Mrs. Forrest Martin returned 

_ from the state meeting at A. & 
i M. College Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pool of Ft. 
Worth sjient the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thomason. Mrs. 
Pool is Mr. Thomason’s niece.

Mr. Earl Thomason and Mr. 
Ray Pool made a trip to Lubbock 
Thursday. Mr. Pool enrolled in 
college tnere to study civil en
gineering.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Thomason 
vis'ted in Lubbock over the week 
end with Mrs. Thomason’s mqth-

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Dag- 
ley have had his parents and 
grandmother visiting with them 
this week.

Tommie McCleiver is returning 
to Victoria this week where he 
will go to school. He has spent 
the summer with his sister, Mrs. 
Maynard Daggley.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Westfall, 
Randy and Neal, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Westfall and son made 
a trip into Colorado last week 
end.

Miss Wynell Smith and Larry 
Hahn were given a farewell par
ty. Miss Smith is going to school 
in Lubbock and Hahn will leave 
for the service September 12.

Cecil Estep made a trip to 
Oklahoma this week.

Clarke Morgan has leveled up 
their yard and built a drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Shaw have 
moved to the McNeill Ranch.

Legume seed should be planted 
as soon as possible after inocula
tion because exposure to bright 
sunlight may kill the bacteria.

The Ben Steadham family at-i home at 20 North Jackson, Post, 
tended the Young County reunion l Attending the wedding were 
at Mackinzie Park last Sunday. . !VIr. and Mrs. A. R. Mills and

Bette, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ward, j 
and Brenda Kathryn of Post. i

R E V I V A L
Baptist Church

f'arm all Bulletin
“ARROWHEAD” 4-ton 4-wheel trailers with 15” rim

Reduced to $147.50
Ford tractor without tools, just overhauled----- $600.00-
One row Ground Drive and Power Take-off McCormick

Corn Binders
12x10 and 16x10 .McCormick Grain drills with 6KK)-16

tires and tubes
“MTA” M&M tractor with good 4-row equipment.  $750.00
’41 Model Dodge 1 'A-ton truck, dual tires, stake bed $295.00
’45 Model Dodge truck, V/̂ -ton dual tires, stake bed, 2-spd.

rear axle $350.00I i

SPUR, TEXAS
We still have a good supply of D. D. T. and .\ldrin Poison.

VC
J0' . - tember 9 - September 16

lI

REV. R. EARL ALLEN
Pa.stor First Baptist Church 

Floydada, Texas
PREACHER

R e '. Allen

REV. C. MELVIN RATHEAL
Pa.=̂ tor Fir.st Baptist Church 

Spur. Texas
MUSIC DIRECTOR Rev. Ratheal

Edwards - Kelley Imp. Co
“ T h e  F arm all H ou se”

P hone 53 Spur, T e x a s

n ¥ I .^  ^  0 ̂  t

Two Services Daily
MORNING 
7:00 A  JM.

EVENING 
8:00 P. M.

an Now To

This is your chance
...w ithout the slightest obligation

; . .  T o see and know the great mileage lif* ond 
safety of the U. S. Royal Master!—The n»w blow
out protoctlon of the U. S. Nylon Idfe-tube. Com
plete proof dymonstrations o f every tire and tube 
quality and feature.
See how the U. S. ROYAL MASTER can stay 
fresh and new in safety w'hen other tires are 
old and smooth!
See how the texturized tread gives you more 
than three thousand non-skid holding edges.
See how the beautiful sidewalls are shielded 
from curb-scuff by the new curbguard.
And—See the Greet U. S. ROYAL LIFj-TUSl
—The Firct Nylon Innertube in Historyl 
Stope Blowouta Before They Can Happen!

W

% « /  M
forget.On%# ■

aster Owners!. I—mat your Hret con, at any Kme, be renewed in o il their 
original safety right down to the lost 
mile. Bring them in. We’ll return 

, them to you promptly—fresh /   ̂ new in scifet« ,,.....npny—fresh and ..ww in safety when other tires ore 
giving up their lives. Th«« •- the great U. S 
benefits

This is
. .  ROYAL MASTER woneflts thot belongs to you. ToS* full odvontaoe ***

one o f

o f hi Toico

it#  And fCoow Iboeo Rodicaf Tin And Tubm Advoncoe Boforr YOU Inymti

O.K. Rubber Welders LUS
ROYAl

r a c r i i
SPUR TEXAS
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W. M. U. Circles 
Meet In Homes

(Delayed)
LOCKETT CIRCLE

The Lockett circle met at the 
home of Mrs. E. L. Smith Mon
day for its regular meeting.

A Bible lesson using the out- 
li.'ie given in ‘ ‘Go Ye” by Floy 
Dai.iaid was taught by Mrs. L. W. 
Langston.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. Langston, H. L. Burnam. 
J. A. Marsh and Smith.

The next meetinng will be Mon
day, September 3, at the home of 
Mrs. L. C. Ponder.

. RETl'RN TO SPUR 
! Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Davis and 
Don, and Virgil Rogers returned 
to l^ur Thursday, August 30, af
ter spending four months near 
Carlsbad Caverns, New Mexico, 
wftvere they operated the Oasis 
Cafe, station and tourist courts.

It is reported that they had an 
iMjry.b -: :tay but are glad to 
be back in S.>ur.

WateiTnelon Feast 
Honors Group Mon.
I The First Baptist Brotherhood 
entertained their families with a

‘‘Family Night” program and 
..atermelon feast Monday, August 
27.

Group singing of favorite hymns 
led by Bill Glenn opened the pro
gram. The devotional was given 
by W. B. Francis. Special music 
was furnished by a quartet com
posed of Lyndal Bingham, C. 
Melvin RatheaJ, Ralph Gibson and 
Joe Bruce Long.

During the social period, a 
barbershop qquartet, Lynda) Bing
ham, Billie George, Frances Gab
riel and Ralph Gibson, sang “ My 
Wild Irish Rose.”

Sliced watermelon was served 
to approximately 55 guests.

OPS Man Due in Spur
Mon., Dickens Tues.

, Chamber of Commerce

I Department and furniture store -. 
Jewelry and variety stores., and a’ , 
other firms covered by Ceiling 

I Price Regulation 7 and its amend- 
I ments may obtain, information re
garding pricing and pricing form- 
idc.s under their pricing charts if 

' t -.ey will contact L. C. Tyson who 
will be in Spur next Monday after
noon, September 10.

Throuih the co-sponsorship of 
the Spur Chamber of Commerce, 
l.'j will maintain offices at the

- Lubt*= '̂k, - . .. s j . » .

k,J Xiwip ....c 1 Caibiits in cOiTi"* 
niyiriff with t!)e government’s 
pric. ttc-oiilzutio.. program. Busi- 

, nc r.Ticn arc invited to take ad
vantage of the clinic to bring their 
firms into complete compliance.

Tne Price Specialist will si>e:jd 
Tuesday morning in Dickens to 
assist merchants in that area. 
While there he will maintain of
fices County Court Room.

-  ----------

CAUTHEN CIRCLE
The Cauthen circle met at the 

church annex Monday afternoon 
for a circle program. j

Mrs. W. B. Francis, c’ ^̂ cle chair-' 
man, presided for a short business 
meeting. Officers appointed by the 
circle chairman to serve during 
the new church year are Mrs. 
Wendell Smith, benevolence chair
man; Mrs. C. L. Williams assisted 
by Mrs. Jerry McGehee, com
munity missions chairman; Mrs. 
I'red Neaves, mission and Bible 
study chairman; Mrs. Alfred Wal- 
ker, program and literature; Mrs. 
J. B. Haralson, stewardship chair
man; and Mrs. Grady Lackey, 
social chairman. ,

An article entitled “ Why,, 
Mommy” was given by Mrs.' 
Francis for the program period. ^

Present for the meeting were | 
Mmes. C. L. Williams, Calvin i 
Davis, Jerry MIcGehee, Grady 
Lackev. W. F. Patrick, Francis,
. .. 1 a new member, Mrs. Richard

Want .\ds get results
MOURNING DOVE-WHITE-WINGED DOVE OPEN SEASONS 1951

MOURNINO DOVBS

OPIN SEASON • WORTH ZONE: 8«pt. 1 
to Oct. 10. bptkdayii tnchitlvo. Shooting 
hoar*. IS o'clock noon to santot.

SOUTH ZONE: Nov. II to Dm . S4, both 
day* iDcluotvo, oseopt la Camoroa. HI* 
dalfo. Starr. Zapata. Wabb, Mavarick. 
Dimmit. Latello. Jtm Bogf. Brooks. 
Koaady, and WiUaay conattas vbora moan 
lag dovas may bo bontod only on Sapt. 14. 
II, and II. from 4 p.m. aatil soasat  ̂ and 
from Nov. II to Doc. Sl from IS o'clock 
noon to suasot.

BAO LIMIT: Not saprt than II par day 
and not mora tboa 10 ta postasslon.

McMULLEN COUNTY: Stata Uw Nov. I (_____
to Dac. II. Fadaral tea. Nov. II to 
Dac S4.

tmmm,

wmm

•MF ■■■*

MMI mttA

Unlawful to taka whttewtngs or chachaUca 
south of U. S. Highway 83. formerly Stata 
Highway 4. in southern tip of Texas marked 
on the map as "GAME SANCTUARY.*’

No hunting permitted in game refuges 
and game prasarves.

■

3 DRAWERS PLUS SAFETY VAULT
A drawer for prospects' and customers' names. Holds 
3200 3 X 5 or 4 X 6 cords or conceited checks. Two 
boJI'beoring letter files for letters and quotations. A 
steel safety vault protected by a  combination dial 
lock. 4 3 ' high, 1 5 % '  wide, 1 7 % '  deep. Cole groy 
baked enamel finish.
WM pivngar-typa leek wklck eatosMtically locks all drawari.
No.M0Y-fl--------------------  .................$76.30

No. 960Y

BAGBY CIRCLE
,'u . V.'. B. Francis was hostess 

* ■ ' Bqgby circle at her horn?
y morning.

A 'f aptcr of the mission study 
book “ Shining Like the Stars” bv 
Harold E. Dye was taught by 
'vlr •. Maude Seale.

M: -'ihers present for the meet
ing Were Mmes. W. B. Francis, 
Hattie Turvan, Maude Seale, G. 
B. Morris, Sr., J. E. Cole and Miss 
Jennie Shields. ----------
3 ;: ’j r  F F A  H old s  

M eetin g
Spur FFA club met in rc- 

' ,r m’ eting Monday night in the 
'ric'iltural buliding at the Spur 

high school with 30 members pre- 
; sent.
! Plans w’ere formulated for the 
! activities of the club for the first 
part of the school year

Tne next meeting will be held 
. ! icr the election and in- 

' staPatio", of officers for another 
: y r. Tne first Monday night of 
; each month is the regular meet
ing night for the Spur Chapter.

A buntvr may not 
havv more than 10 
a day of eithvr or 
both species (White 
wings or mourning 
doves) in the aggregate

WHTTE*WINOBD DOV13

OPEN SEASON: S^R 14. 16. an| II, todktlfvp, 
only In area indicated.

SBOOTINO HOURS: 4p.m.  to aunMi.

BAG LIMIT: Not more than 10 per day tad aol 
more than 10 in possesaton.

llcMULLEN COUNTY: State Uw Nov. 1 lo 
XU4. II. Federal Uw, aeaaon cloaed.

Shotguns must be per
manently plugged to Qiree 
shell cepecUy.

Shotguns may not be Urger■* rlo —
GAME 
SANCTUARY^

TfXAl CAMS AHD FtSB COMMISSION

H e r e  T h e y  A r e . '  SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATUDAY AND MONDAY
‘i

f

20 X 40 Haynes

TOWELS
Colorful Plaids 
r e g u l a r  49c

Me
l a r g e

Colorful Solids

WASH RAGS
r e g u l a r  15c

9c
ODD LOT FULL SIZE

Chenille Bed Spreads
VALUES TO $9.95

$5.00
PLASTIC

CUSHION SETS
r e g u l a r  $1.49

$1.00

GIRL’S ANKLETS
Genuine Cotton rib. Sizes 8 % to 
10^

r e g u l a r  39c

SPECIAL GROUP CHIDREN

Gingham Dresses
ONLY

$1.98 & $2.98
LADIES

Nylon Sweaters
Large assortment of styles and 
colors.

REGULAR $3.49

BOYS

b l u e  j e a n s
8 oz. Sanforized with zipper fly 

Sizes 6-8-10-12.

Only $1.98
BOYS

SPORT SHIRTS
Long Sleeves. Solids, plaids and 
Checks. Sanforized.

Only $1.89

1
BOYS

POLO SHIRTS
Long Sleeves, good assortment of 
Colorful stripes.

REGULAR $1.39

98c
MENS

WORK SOCKS
All white. Elastic top nylon rein
forced heel and toe

4 PR. TO PACKAGE

$ 1.00

MENS ARMY TWILL

KHAKI SUITS
Vat dyed and .sanforized 

REGULAR $6.29

$4.88 Suit
SPECIAL GROUP MlFNS

DRESS SHIRTS
Sclid Colors. Fa rv arH whites 

VALUES TO $3.95

S2.47

MENS

White Tee Shirts
A good quality knit 

ONLY

2 for $1.00
MENS

HandkeT'''?fs
an —  ‘ o

ONLY ’

10 for $1.00

81 X 108

MUSLIN SHEETS
$2.59

2 for $5,00
NE v̂ FALL

RAYO' FABRICS
-'D inches wide, good patterns and 
colors.

VALUES TO $1.29

89c Yard

I

- J
} '■-!



t  U R  S A L k :
^  ♦

» I BIXS: 1100 bu.♦ i steel. $378.00 installed. Garner
♦  ; Appliance Conjpany.

IDELICIOL'S JtrrLES. n .’Qtt tto «
I $1.50 bushel ixi the orchard one | ^
I mile north of Aaaring Sorings on

DI the highway. 44-HStp
-------------   T  , FOR RENT

heavy' SALE: Old papers by the i j^j.5
’ bundle. 15c, 2 lor 25c. The Texas 
Spur. tin

46-ctfn

WICHITA WHEAT Seed for satle. |nR>R SALE
»Certified last season, $3 per bushdl. j typewriters. 
»C. T. Wallace, McAdoo, T5exas

45-tfnc
:FOR SALE: Six r o M  rsdk. :713 
North Miller. $3,750. Phone 222-W, 
Spur, or 37526, Lubbock. 46-2tp

. FOR SALE: Pears aad apples. T.
B. Watson. Phone 920^2 
__________________________________________ « « t p

‘ FOR SALE: Solid maple bedroom
suite. See Mrs. J. E. Swexison or 
call 259. 46>tfii

Ikiderwoed portable
Ideal for school, of

fice or home use. Terms if desir
ed. Tha Texas Spur. tfn

FOR SALE: auung milch cow 
fiom dairy stock. G. C. Godfrey 
or Godfrey Furniture, Spur.

36-tfnc

FOR SALE: 3m00 used red
iH’icks. $15 per ttai>usand delivered 
in or near Spur. See Jesse Morri
son. 44-ctln

1

FARMS 4N IRRIGATED 
80 acres $150 to $400, 160 acres 
$175 to $500, 200 acres $400 to 
$500, 3B0 -ttcres $200 to $350. A 
trip to - Hale Center will conrisee 
you that we have some of the 
finest c r t^  ever saw. I. M. 
'Bailey Real '&tate. Hale Center. 
Texas. North H*ie Center on High
way 87. Bus. 4K1 Res. 4341

46-4tp

FOR EALE: One registered Po-1
land 'China boar. 4 months old .' 
See J. B. Morrison, Jc'. 44-ctfn •
f o r  'SALE: Zipper 'Notebooks. 
2-ring. Colors of blue and tan 
plaid. Ideal for studetab. $1.69 ea. 
The Texas Spur. tfn

FOR SALE: 4 room house, C'
pletely furnished, carpet wall to 
wall, copper screens. At a bargain, 
inquire Texas Spur. 41-tfnc
FOR SALE: Batteries, $7.95 and 
up exchange. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS. 22-ctfn
FOR SALE: C room 'Aeuse with
two baths. 326 E. Second. Call 69.

40-tfnc

LUTHiai-HINDMAN hao.for sale
■fl’kiiita 'Wleat clear iJohnson 
grass.

FOR SALE: One 500 gfdL septic
tank. See Leonard Joplin. 36-tfnc
FOR SALE: Good used piano

45-2tp Thoroughly reconditioned. John E 
Berry, phone 216, Spur. 33-etfn

I

FOR SALE: Homemade lard. See
Mrs. E. F. Shugart.-CsJ] 81.

46-ltc
Electrical contracting is our
speciality. Wright Electric 22-ctfn
FOR SALE: Wichita Seed Wheat.
See C. E. Ha^n?, 8 miles South 
East of Spur. 46-2tp

FOR SALE: Large five-room and
bath home, weh located on 5Dxl65, ^q R SALE: Larae variety 
ft. ttrner lot,.pmem2nt. 401 West: cars Priced

«  , Sour. -Val Perry, Phone reasonabie Small down pay-
446% Lovington, -Jl.. M. 45-Aip JONES MOT-
FOR SALE: One t w o - b e d r o o m ' CONRAN f . Do Ige-Ply.nouth,
house, ■bath all n^xlem. $606 Spun______________
down and $68.49 month. | Job too Large-No Job too
Paved street. Starcher Insurance, bright Electric. 22-ctfn
Agency. 46^2tc} ----------------------------------------------------

♦  ♦  ♦  4F
F O R  R E N T

♦ ♦  *  jp ♦
New house for rent.

R. L. Alexander 46-tfn

FOR RENT: Two-room nicely fur
nished apartment, airconditioned. 
Phone 116-W or see at 307 West 
Hill St. 46-tfn

-------------  a _ ___________________

FOR RENT: Nice three-ro<Mn fur
nished house 515 W. Harris. Phone 
586-W. 46-ltp
COMMERCIAL and residential
floor polishers for rent. Willlson 
A Young Lumber Co. Phone 12

45-tfnc
FOR RENT: One three-room house
with garage, $50 per month. Loca
ted near East Ward School. 
Starcher Insurance Agency

45-2tc
FOR RENT: Three-room house 
with bath. $30 per month. 215 
Sterley. Contact M. E. Bond, 
Jayton, TlMcas. 45^2tp
BEDROOM for rent, private bath.
J. E. Berry. Phone 216. 45-tfnc

FOR SALE:
houses, bath.

Two
near

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house, j _____ ______ _____
garage and snare room. Pre-war FOR SALE; Good clean wheat 
FHA construction. Across street 1 seed. 400 bushsls. Wichita and 
south from East Ward. John Webb, Westar $2.50 per bushel. G. E. 
510 Fast 2nd. 46>?tfn Morris, McAdoo, Texas. 45-4tp|

---- ----------- - I LI’ZIERS Pl.-VF COSMETICS:
' Selected for your Individual re- 

 ̂ Ward j quiren^rts by t r  expericncc'l
^hool. S i^ ll payment down an d . Myrtle Whitwell, call
the remainder in monthly p«y- 268-W 52-tfc
ments. Rented now for $40 each.
Starcher Insurance Agency.

45-2tc

FOR RENT; Three rooms and 
bath furnished. Prite $35 per 
Rr.'Onth. Mrs. John K Johnson, Rt. 
1, Spur, Texas. 44-3tc
FOB RENT: Small cuttage. M l»
May Jlell Thornton. 301 E. Hill 
Street. 44--ctfn

WANTED TO BUY; PuUets or
young hens. See Doug Hinson.

45-2tp
WANTPED: Farm Loans. 4% in
terest payable on or before ma
turity, Spur National Farm Loan 
Assn. Spur, Texas. 27-ctfn

THE BEST VACUUM cleanem are
still available. See one today. 
Electrolux Corp., W. R Smelser. 
Box 335, phone 381-J. 18-ctfn
CONSULT J. C. Moore at Bryant-
Link Co. for your plumbing jobs. 
Efficient, Reasonable. Call 33.

17-ctfn

F. F. A. Chapters To 
Be Loaning Agencies 
For Farm Equipment

The directors of the Duck Creek 
Soil Conservation District re
cently turned the equipment owned 
by the district over to the F. F. A. 
chapters which will act as loan
ing agencies for the district.

The equipment will be serviced 
and repaired in the Vocational 
Agriculture Shops located in the 
following schools and counties. 
Post, Garza Couhty; Jayton, Kept 
County; Afton, McAdoo and Spur 
in Dickens County.

____Equipment which will be avail-
WANTED: Two dozen heavy lured 1 farmers in Dickens
young hens or large pullets. A. I county will include 150 gallon 
G. EKinwody. 45-2tc I s p r a y e r ,  whirlwind

j terracer, grain drill with fertili- 
attachment, grass drill and 
plane. This equipment will

Porky Shipp fr:m  Ladonia is 
the gusst of his grandparents',  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fagan.

♦
*
V *
FOR

M isce l! aneous
*  *

♦  ■ zer 
i f ' land

j be loaned with a small rental fee 
EXPERT piano toning and' charged to keep the equipment in

technical work see or call John E . e q u i p m e n t  may be
borrowed in all three counties 
which comprise the Duck CreekBerry, phone 216, Spur. 33-ctfn

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
McArthur wers their daughters 
with their families from San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc- 
Clung,. Jacky, Sherry, Rhonda, 
and William Neil; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Manns. Mmes. Mc- 
Clung and Manns are sisters of 
E\'erett and Dee McArthur and 
Mrs. Thurmond Moore, all of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs, Jimmie Koon o£ 
Fort Worth were :.i Spur over the 
week end to visit their parents^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patton and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Koon. Jimmie i»  
employed with Eell Aircraft iiv 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd McArthur 
have returned from a v'isit with 
her mother, Mrs. J. H. Airheart 
of Knott. Mrs. McArthur’s father 
was the late J. H. Airheart, one of 
Dickens County’s first judges.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Joplin of Los 
Angeles, California are visiting

PLENTY ammunition and guns for
dove hunting. Edwards-Kelley
Implement Co. 45-ltc

Soil Conservation District, and 
the farmers living on county 
lines may rent equipment that 
is most convenient to them.

The rental of this equipment 
can be arranged with the local F. 
F. A. Chapters and the user of

in Spur for ten days with 
G. B. Joplin and Mr. and 
Leonard Joplin.

Recent visitors ip the home o f  
Mr. and Mrs. John Hazelwood 
were Mr. and Mrs. Scott of Lamesa,

Mbrcia and Raye Dicksen grand
daughters of Mrs. R. E. Dickson^ 
returned to their home in Fort 
with their grandmother and other 
Worth after a ten day visit here 
relatives.

Rev. Alfred P. Ahlman, Mrs. 
Rachrl Bingham, and Mrs. Rogers 
spent Thursday, August 30, in 
Lubbock where they visited with 
Mr. Walter Foreman in the Lub
bock Memorial Hosnital. Mr.

Mrs. i Foreman returned to his home the
M’rs.

yOR SALK; Batteries.
up exchange. » ' K. 
WELDERS.

$7.95 and 
RUBBER 

22-ctfn

GRMN BINS: 11«0 bu. heavy 
vteeL $378.00 instuljrd. Garner 
.Appliance Company. 46-ctfn

"  W A N T F O  *

WANTED: Roomers and boarders.
Mrs. Rachel Bingham. 46-2tc
HELP W ANTED; Woman to keep
house and keep school children 
five days a week. Call 163. Mrs. 
W. M. HiUey. 46-ltc
WANTED: Cotton picker*. New

>v... . <• ■ •t*.

NOTICE TO LOCKER A.ND 
DEEPFREEZE USERS 

Can furnish you choice fat 
calves. Have unlimited quota this! this equipment will be responsible 
month. See or phone R. L. Ben- for it. •
son. Phone 108 Spur. 43-tfnl Equipment should be returned

7  Tj ~ to the shop in the district from 
broiler type it was borrowed. It should

Also,  ̂ jjg taken to the shop for inspec- 
Spur I repair if needed. The in-

FRESH DRESSED.
fryers every day - any day
fresh dressed fat hens at ..................
G ^in^ and Hatchery. Phme 51.1 section  and repair will be a ser
BABY CARE: Will care for child-) rendered to the county by 
ren in my home Monday thru Chapters.my
Saturday. Mrs. Bob Belcher. Phone 
33-W. 46-2tp

The directors urge the use of 
this equipment as it is 
offered to farmers by the district.

foHowinj Tuesday.

Guests for the week end in the 
Sam McGaugby home were Mr.Mr. and Mrs. Lon Bass, Gay 

Nell, Carlos, and Larry Don spent! and Mrs. Joe A. McGaughy 
a few days recently visiting with 
Mrs. Bass’ sister at Austin and 
her father at Burnet, and fishing 
at Inks Lake and Buchanan Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Fagan arrived 
home Tuesday September 4, after 
spending a week in Dallas and 
Ladonia.

--------- -------------------------Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schmidt visit
ed relatives in Brownwood and,
Houston over the Labor D a y  Holi-1 FOREMAN CHAPEL TO HOLD 
days. REGULAR SERVICES SOON

---------  ! For three months, beginninR
Mrs. Bernice Cochran daughter with September 9, there will be 

of Dr, and Mrs. R. L. Alexander, j services on the first and third 
has accepted a position in the ' Su'day of ea '̂h month at Foreman 

a se^ice I jjjj.jction schools teaching Public , Chapel, Spur Circuit of the Metho-
r

0 ^ 1  Leat^

> r ^
IS-____ morniDg meal is snimportant onel Especially to active youni^eCT — who need loads o f energy through a busy day kA  study and play. W hy not check nofw for t J^ g s  yoirll w M t hand for serving real^Srakc-up m e ^ T  TOW* take advantage of the big line-up of breakfast food values at Safeway this week- /

O r a n g e  J u ice  
C orn  SoyaS:!!SISil> 
K e llo g g **  P e p  
W I e e a t i e s S

F«a o 'uu

Oak 6l«n, 4ra4« K 
larfa, Miiitd Colors

Wekh’t 
I Strowberry

Dcz. i
Cereel

keedy

/I

P i ^ a p p l e  J u ice  Libby Coa 15^■ W Jill**
P a n c a k e  M ix  s-«—
F resh  E ggs  
P reserv es  
H o n e y
M a rg a rin e^ l^ i^ *—

I WILL BEGIN my fall music 
classes Sept. 15. Will teach in 
schools— p̂iano, rhythm band and 
theory. One private lesson and 
one class lesson each week. Mrs.'
W. M. Hilley. 46-ltc '
GRAIN BINS: 1100 bu. heavy! _____
steel. $3(8.00 installed. Garner, Tuesday, Seniember 18, at
Appliance Company. 46-ctfn.  ̂ p  ̂ Executive Board of

j the Girl Scouts will meet .All 
I O S T *  members and others interested are

School Music.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Winkler 
and Nelora of Grand Prairie visit
ed Mrs. Nettie Littlefield of Dick
ens over the week end.

dist Church. The Quarterly Con
ference will be at Duck Creek on 
September 23.

------- -------------------------

Go to Church Sunday

urged to attend.
(

Found: Child’s gold rim glasses 
back of Spur Motor Co. Owner in
quire Texas Spur and pay for ad.

TROOP III
The Girl Scouts of Troop III j 

niet at the Girl Scout Little House' 
• on Friday, August 31, at 4

LOST: Several Steel Bushings 
1V4” I. D., 4 O. D., Steel Pins 
lV4” x8” . Reward. Leave at Clar
ence Foreman’s “ 66” Service Sta
tion. 46-2tp

o’clock.
After roll call and other busi

ness was disposed of, Miss Alice 
Jo Crockett gave a demonstration 
on how aluminum trays should bo 
made.

As a sjpecial treat refreshments

. Sioax 
frlroeted

V »  -■

C o m  T o a s tie s  p-* 
S h ie d d e d  W h e a t

O a t s

cannsc

P e a c l i e $ ! ;a i r * c ^

P o t t e d  M e a t
V ie n n a  S a u $ a g cu i a—

PinkSalnioiir— »- _
S oftiU k L

"V**-

Orange Juice 
Tide, Oxydol 
Coffee

FuU-O-Gold
Can

LOST: In downtown Spur, blue
rhinestone bow-shaped pin. Mrs. | qj brinks were served by Miss 
L. W. Langston. , Gibson. Muffins with white icing

grey sweater with .vellow stripe^®:"-:^ iT" ci. al«.
across shoulders. Reward, call
387-J 46-2tp

Folgers

tUm i»  A it mrfiM  • fmmntiUtt •/

eom fLu A o U ifa c iu m  . . . o e  fm r moms^ e L o if» lt f  ro/mtuLiL

Ice  C f Pfcg-
aw-o*’ Crisco

93c

Buy SAHWBV MBATS..>SAVt
G t n s c r  A l e  

O r a n s e  S o d a  

R o o t  B e e r  

S n o-C oU N -a r*»
mmJf

G u m  D r o p s  

S w e d b l i  M in ts

K ra h  C aram els  

M a rsK m a llo w s

a -  ;  L̂uforfnl coff«4
Airway

I —I

1<K
1<K1<K1(H

Hr
ar 294

3 3 4

294

774
794

Ef odad CoN

g in s  yw» m ow

Rib Steak 
Sirloin Steak

Calf T-Bone Steak

NOTE OF THANKS
We sincerely thank our friends 

for their thoughtfulness and many 
expressions of kindness shown us 
during our recent sorrow.

Mrs. Alonzo Lallor 
Mrs. Myra Caffey 
John Lallor 
Will Lallor.

--------- -------------------------

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Dickens 
County, Texas will receive bids 
until 10 o’clock A. M. September!

were served.
'Those present were Lois Ann 

I Callan, Mary Ann lEast, Jerry 
‘ Waddell, Ruth Ann McAteer, 
Sharon English, Katy Rector, Gail 
Benefield, Louise Williamson, 
Carole Jo Blair, Hazel Jo Holb’, 
Marian Marcy, Lanelle Marcy, 
Alice Jo Crockett, Miss Doris 
Gibson, and Glenda Nell Watson, 
a visitor.

(Delayed)
After missing one day due to a 

welcome rain, the Girl Scout Day | 
Camp closed on Friday at 11:45 a. | 
m. with an appropriate color cere
mony. Five organized troops e n - , 
rolled 51 girls, a large percentage

. , . I of the troops’ membership. Dur-10, 1951 at the usual m ating | droops
place in the County Court House ^  100% attendance of

I
$
}

I

I}

in Dickens. Texas lor the purchse;,,^^
■ The project work enjoyed durof one motor grader, 76 H.

with tandem drive, electric starter, I -  ̂ interesting as
enclosed cab, 13:00-24 tires ^e seen

Lb.

Lb.
Choice

Roasting Chickens

Lb.
Lb.

9 5 «
97^^
$1.09

59c69c
C h u c k  R o a s t  CaM 

S h o ft  R ib$

P o t  R o a s t  OimM  I 

P o r k  R o a s t  a r s e ’s!:

R4 :
t i

’ ( l i a n a s  Aa—rica

I d i s I l O
Hale P eaces
Seedless Grapes

Lb.

Lb.5
COIISaa. 2

C a M d o u p a t1 —̂  . CaMUrmia
O r a a s c s  v-*-**-

Cainallet

10-lk.
B artlett P ears  

R e d  P o ta to e s  • 

G r e e n  C a b b a s a

CUUUAit UTS COOWOOI MO 
,ale— “ 250 Fhh and Seo- 

food Hecipes'*

4 9 4  H e a d  L e ttu c e  **- 

T o m a to e s  
C a u liflo w e r  L13‘w»«*h 

G re e n  B ean s

454
694
614

1 3 <
1 5 <
1 5 ^
2 5 ^

.54

Caat

P o r k  C h o p #

S m o k e d  P icn ic s  

S l i c e d  B a c o n  

Fresh  F ryers
S a u s a g e

Frankfurters cSSX *

iavin^i

C h e d d a r  C h e e s e  

S h o rte n in g  

S a la d  D re ss in g

P ea n u t Butter 

P in to  B ea n s  c.h.

L im a B ean s ^

1-ik.
C«H«
1-lb.
fk*.

814
454
494
634
494
594

all wheels, 12 foot moldboard, two 
2 foot moldboard extensions, and 
as part payment on used Gallon 
motor grader will be traded in. 
Bids to be considered must com
ply with all present bidding re
quirements and the Commission
ers’ Court reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

If any contract is made, the 
C^ommissioners’ Court intends to 
purchase aforesaid motor grader 
under Lease Agreement, with re

well as useful and ma  ̂
on exhibit in windows of several 
of the local business establish
ments.

During the camp period many i 
parents w’ere present as visitors 
for special programs. At the 11 j 
o’clock program on Friday, the j 
president of the local Girl Scout 
Council. Dr. W. K. Callan. was 
present. Rev. T. R. Elder, who is 
a member of the board, was also 
present and presented awards won 
by troops for special achievements

capture clause whereby ownership* J  interest in camp.
of motor grader shall pass to 
Dickens County w'hen the maxi
mum amount of rentals, not ex
ceeding $10,600.00 shall have 
been paid, plus interest thereon at 
a rate not exceeding 6% per 
annum, and the final rental pay
ment shall become due and pay
able not later than April 15, 1955.

By Order of the Commissioners’ 
Court of Dickens, County, Texas. 
W. H. Hindman, County Judge, 
Dickens, County, Texas. 44-2tc 

---------------------------------

Meth. Circle Four 
Has Meeting

Leaders who dii'ected Day (3amp 
work and play were Mmes. Lynn j 
Buzbee, John King, Melvin King, 1 
Tom Kizer, Floyd Elkins, and Miss 
Doris Gibson. Mrs. Vernon Harris, 
and Misses Jane Godfrey and May- 
zelle Beadle assisted during the  ̂
absence of other leaders. |

Dr. Callan, as president of the; 
local council, wishes to thank the 
leaders and all others who helped 
to'make the Day Camp a success. 
Special thanks are due the golf| 
association for the use of the golf j 
house and Glen Harwell of the 1 
city force for assistance in erect
ing the flag pole. I

Defense is your }ob, too!

Swabbing down their cruiaer*! forecattlt 
deck or passing ammunition to her ganî
Jt*s all in the day’s duty for these young Americaa 
seamen. Day or night, fair weather or foul, they’re on 
the job, keeping the United States Navy our First 
Line of Defense—for America and for you.
But in these critical times, defense is your job, too. 
And one of the most important parts o f that job is 
maintaining the economic strength of America, as the 
sailors are working to maintain her naval strength. 
How can you do that? By buying U. S. Defense* 
Bonds—buying them now and bu3dng them regularly. 
So go to your pay office and join the Payroll Savings 
Plan or sign up at your bank for the Bond-A-Month 
Plan. But do it today!

-4J

. . i

\4

'•tkada

t>1«

174
394

44

U

Ctoi.

1 2 c  S u ^ ^ C o ^ i c s  

^  5 c  ^  am a y  $25̂

1 5 4  . L i f e b u o y
R ik  R ak  C lea n ser

u. 514
3-Lk.
Can 994
1S.Ot.

1” 384
17-On. 344
V ia . 254
s-ia. 414
1-ia. 284/ <- V. via. 

0z •»«
'lA
174

2 174
S f 114

Methodist 
met August

T onp

Ladies’ Circle Four 
24 in the home of

—m

26c

S A F E W A Y
ffioot •ff#ctive . . .  I

Fridar, *  SaL
$01 Buriingtem, Spur, Tcfus

STORE HOURS
• ’ Monday Thru FWday 8:PQ . :̂3|L

Saturday 8KK) -  8:00

which was donated to the Circle 
will be finished and given to one 
of their worthy causes.

Thirty-one visits had been made 
to the sick and the shut-ins. Twel
ve trays and other useful things, 
one bouquet and four cards and 
letters were sent.

Bundles of soft white cloths

TROOP IV
The members of Troop IV met 

at the Girl Scout Little House on 
Monday, August 27, at the regular 
hour. Plans were made for a 
“Fly-up” ceremony and much in
terest was expressed among the 
girls in a discussion of plans for 
badge work.

Girls present were Barbara Nell 
Foreman, Paula Dean For«nan, 
Rita Joyce Williams, Rozelle 
Marcy and Carol Marcy.

NEW BUTCHER AT MAC’S

Cecil Fitzgerald recently moved 
to Spur from Munday to take a 
job as meat market manager at 

were given Mrs. W. F. Gilbert to | Mac’s Food Store. Fitzgerald is 
deliver.

The Circle voted to send flow
ers to Mrs. Foreman in the h o^ i- 
tal.

Mrs. Morris gave the devotion
al, and the group was dismissed 
by the Circle in unison.

The next meeting is to be with 
Mrs. Hairgrove on Sept. 7.

Th« U. S. Defense Bonds you buy givo 
you personal financial independenco

Remember that when you’re buying Defense Bonds you’re 
building s personal reserve of cash’ zavings. Money that will 
some day buy you a house or educate your children, or support 
you when you retire. Remember, too, that if you don’t aave 
regularly, you generally don’ t aave at alL So go to your 
company’s pay office—now—and sign up to buy Defenee ^
through the Psjrroll Savings Plan.
Don’t forget tiiat bonds are now a bettci 
now every Series E Bond you own aut« 
interest every year for 20 years from 
of 10 as bef<Me! This means that the be 
can return you not just $25—but as n 
bond pajfs $66.66. And so on. For your e. 
try’s, too, buy U. S. Defense Bonds nov '

*

■ f

1

a veteran of World Wbr II and 
has had twenty years experience 
at a butcher.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Fox and 
family visited h is , parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Fox in Jayton 
last vreek end.

*U . S. Savings Bonds are Defense Hmnif 
.. T Buy them regularly!

Tkt U . S^Gcf^nm ent dott not pay far tkU adoartUing. TKe ™
thania, for tkoir patriatic danmtian, tka AdatrUaiat ComPtU am i

SPUR SECURITY BANK

•• '-T
3 ®

^  ...

MEMBEL F. D. I. C.
S P U R ,  T E X A S
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BOBBIE WALSWORTH, 
MELVIN LINDSEY WED

Presidents Preside Over Initial Club Mcetirms

-rf-..

Si-y

A

-.A

H .

Ml Mrs. Van North, President, Harmony Club Mrs. l.arry O. Boothe, President. 1933 Club Mrs. O. C. Arthur, Pres., 20th Century Club

r  .4
Lad ieŝ  Clubs Open ivIe.Kico Is Theme 

Of Alexander Party

ray •

Alias Bobbie Jo Walsworth, dau-l 'v > r t  *
la ro f Jdr.'and Mrs. R. B. Wals- ’ M l-fe . M .  C .  L m d . S e y

1 9 5 1 - ^ 5 2  S e a s o n  I h i s  M o n t h
Tt-Ox-Xb o f Spur, and Melvin Lind- H o n O l ’e d  a t  S h O W e i ’
syr »-ere married Thursday. A u - ’ ---------
Susi 23, -at 6:30 in the evening at j Complimenting Mrs. Melvin 
the J îrst -Baptis: Church. The Lindsey u'as a shower given Fri- 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. I ĵay e

tome of Mrs. E. D. Engleman
.Melvin Rat head .performed the j receiving line were Mrs.
double-ring ceremony before a honoree, and her
hank of white gladiola and emer- jnoth:r. Mrs. R. B. Walsworth.

1933 STl l)V ( U  P.Raising the curtain on a new 
club y = ar for the City Federation' j^ e  13J? Stuiy Q ub ...it at the
of Womens Clubs, affiliated with I heme of M r. C. P. Scudder.
the Texas Federation of Women’s Tuesday, Seplemoer 4. with Mr.s.

HAR.MOW C LI B

Mr.s. R. L. Alexander honored 
mcmljers of tlu Susanna Wesley 
Sunnay School Class of the 
First Methodist Church with a 

arty in her h.nme, Thursday 
cning, August 30.
Guests wer»* greeted at the door

.Joe Alexander showed three films | 
on Mexico. The first was en
titled “Mexico of Tomorrow ” 
dealing with plans for the better
ment of the Mexican people. The 
other two films were scenes the 
Alexanders had taken on their 
vacation in Mexico City last 
spring.

Refreshments of chicken sand
wiches, olives, pickles, several 
flavors of ice cr.a:n, iced cake

P A L A C E <
Box Office opens 6:45 Friday 
dav 1:15 Sunday. And 1:45 
Other Days

Call 185 For Schedule

^ „  I —-• -■'•■euing, August 31, in the Llubs, two of the five clubs met ■ Qradv Laekev a •o-*'Os*ess
C. L. -hMdsMJ of Spuf’. Rev. C-lwome of Mrs. E. D. Engleman. Imesriav for their initial mpetinos! * a .

Id. and white candles in tall can
delabra.

j Peggy Wilson registered guests 
• at a table decorated with an ar-

George Gabriel sang ( rarigement of bronze pompons in
“ Because’* accompanied by Mrs. <  ̂ flower girl’s basket.
Jlelvin RaUveal. at the organ. The serving table, laid with a’
traditiocal wedding marches were ̂  taffeta cloth, was decorated
pla.’ed by Mrs. RatheaL j Qĵ g gQ̂ j with an arra.'.gement

Giver. ;n_mamage by her father^,. pink carnations and white pom- 
-tlte bride wore a brrw'n i pons in the shape of a wedding
t»-o-piece suit aod a turquoise. from one side of which hung 
blue hat trimmed wub a rhine-*^ wedding bell with ‘■Lindsey**’ 
stone-studded brow veil. For on it.
something old and borrowed tnej other end of the table
bride wore a brarelei .oelonging i punch was served from a

•to Mrs. C. W. Proctor. Her some-, )̂y Jean and Jane
blue was a pair of ^rters given, Chicken salad .sandwiches,
her by Mrs. Jack Simmons and pink cake squares, and nuts
Mrs. Foy Vernon. She wore a coin served with the punch- Plate
in her shoe for luck. .Her bouquet; were tiny .silver wedding
was an orchid surrounded Hjgjig and a petal at pink car.na- 

Hill roscs For going-, [jg^ with white satin ribbon, 
away she wore the orchid as her’ ...j^g \|gjvin Lindseys’* was print-
.corsage , t ed white napkins.

Miss Peggy Miles Wiiscffi attznd- flower girl’s basket of yellow 
<eo ttoe bride as niaia o f  honor.. p^,j„pons on the piano and a large 
Her dress was of beige crepe ben- , white chrysanthemum on
saline and she wore an ; gach of the end Ubles completed
-relvet hat. Her oouquei was of decorations.
^ r ic o t  gladiola.  ̂ _________ | paye Middlebrooks, Sue North,

Tuesday for their initial meetings 
of the 1951-52 club session. j 

Composing the City Federation 
are the Twentieth Century Club, I 
Mrs. O. C. Arthur, President;! 
1917 Study Club, Mrs. D. E. Wood- ‘ 
ward, president; 1931 Study Club, 
Mrs. Harold Karr, president;

T e prcsici-p;. Mis. Larry O. 
Bonf*!'.*, opc cd the .fT-eeting with 
a vstiroii.e to lk_- members pre
sent and a hope *̂ 'hat the cc ning 
club y?ar will b*"* Very successful.

Mrs. Scudder hiscussed By-I^aws 
an d 'J ■ ; *. ■ *.u u 1 i M rs. Lach-

1933 Study Oub, Mrs. Larry 0 .!*F  e.xnlained the course of study 
Boothe, president; and the H ar-j‘ °*’’ ’ ’V-niLh is “ Dixie
mony Club, Mrs. Van North, ?louth.’ ,
president. Mrs. Rob Simmons is 
City Federation president.

Spur clubs are honored to ha-ve
a member of cne of their clubs. 
Mrs. O. M. McGinty, as president 
of the seventh district of the Texas 
FwSeration o f Women’s Clubs-

Mrs. George'Gabriel sang “ Deep 
River’’ and ’Tfhe Crucifixion.’’ 

Fresh gearh ice cream and ice 
box cookies were served to Mmes. 
Boothe-, C T F O. R. Cloude,
H. D -"'-----” ■ *^-)moy, George

C.'ube , Lackey,

A dinner m?eting at th? home 
of Mr.*;. P. C. Nichols Ttiesday 
evening, Septem:.#r 11, at 6 
o’rl'clc Vv'i ! • or. - r „ for the 
Harmony Club.

Mrs. Van Norl*  ̂ viR ’ ive th" 
president’s gr.e’-mg. Presentation 
of the yearbook v-'*I be made b- 
Mrs. Sam Hawlits. Miss Gai! 
Williams will play several pian' 
t ’ . -*I rs fo r ‘the p.

New members 'j. . . ....1 L-: in- 
iro ? -  lo ‘ '•'r club are Mme- 

‘̂m Rarro'. Thomas Stephenson, 
Geo. I.iseuo'-'. Jerry £.:ise '. Fric 
Sw_-..son and M' Sue North.

by Mrs. Alexander and conducted i squares, and assorted mints in 
hreugo t'u receiving rooms which i gay mint cups were served in the 

v/=re decorated with a var- backyard.
♦̂y of soip'o-jr« r̂om Old Mexico Twenty members 

oasKeis of nnnee Icat'i i m were present, with 
helped to carry out the theme of, Mrs. Ralph S 

border, Down i California.
Mexico Way.’’

* . r..e Cui’us 0.1 which
■ 'c w '.;: . *h_ ..z e • ; M"xi-

■ ̂  ^ rtytar̂  r*fJCn sUC?t,

of the class 
one visitor, 

of Stockton,

.er;nv. 
t ’re;.sed i t

name for the
’ TS THRATRF.i

F R I. &  S A T .
lAilan ‘Rockv' Lane

Pian.s It - forming an opera lis
tening group vviil be presented.

r-V---------

1S21 .STl'DY CLITB
The lilSi Study Club ’will have  ̂

its first meeting of the year o n ! 
Tuesday, September 18, with a ! 
covered dish luncheon in the home ’ 
of Mrs Klroora Brjlton. Mrs. Har-, 
old Karr will be hostess.

The jwc/gram wiQ be a re\-iew of 
the By-Laws and Constitutioi.. 
and each memb^ will be given 
her duties as a member.

C. R. -vIcLu 
F. Patrick. J. C. Pcy.ne 
ri. T. ~t.’i' :or, and Ca

Mrs. Aon Morris returned to 
Hou«'ton after spending the wcelc 

ett McArthur, end with her father, M. L. Crafton.
Coy McMahan, W. ---------

Scu.'l^''r, Mrs. S. J. Shocklev is recover- 
WziC:'- ‘Ofi tzor.j ncr recent illness.

Mexican costumes 
Cochran and Mrs. 

Joe Alexander na.'̂ sed among the 
quests sendn''
Max Alexander .supervised the 
pijying of Mexican music from a 
concealed record player.

Mrs. C. H. McCully read ex- 
cerots describing Mexico City asi 
a .nircca for tourists, and Mrs. J. | 
\. Kr>on presented a story of 

“ PoHro a~'̂  the Silver Necklace.” : 
At the close of the program Dr. >

Box office oyent 6.45 Friday 
11:4.5 Saturday 

FRIDAY - SATT’ RDAY
In

i t. Dodge
GI.ENN FORD

Under Cover Man’
Stampede

?rc 'Pature

2nd Feature

“T*” BER”
The Jungrle’s Own 

Sabu
Carriltu — .Andy Devine

------ - ___ - --------------------  . Officers for the year are Mrs. \
Clyde 3 la ir  attended ttoe ,nd Annette Lee alternated at the President; Mrs. W. W. Gre-;

as best man. I piano during the calling hours of gQ̂ ŷ  Vice-President; and Mrs.*
bride’s mother wore » 5 ^  g o’clock and 7 to B o’clock, Allen. Tiessurer. 1

lO W tR W *
The wore a

black dress with a roy^ ' Melva North and a trio of Faye
hat. JHer corsage was of P'**T**®. ^jjddlebrooks, Gayle Reese, and
asters The mother of the Margie Campbell sang several
wore ;a bl?ck dress with an «rt^id
hat and a corsage of .avenderj j^^tesses were Mmes. Engle-
jnu.ms. ,w.,! .'nan. Van North, C. W. Proctor.

Tne racepkion following tne|^^^ Misses Jane Karr, Jeam

a new
Dupree Allen,

Mrs. Fred Bennett is 
member of the dob. |

Meetings will be held on the ] 
first and third Tuesday of each . 
month at 3i30 p. m.

ceremony -aras beld.in the hone (St ^nd Peggy Wilson.
-Alton Foreman. Carrying34rs. — q :

T W E v n r r a  c e v t u r y  c l u b

out the braH'3 colors of yeitow j 
and green, the ubie was la»d wTlfc _

lace cloth over yeUow T e a  H o n O f S
end of the table, Mrs Jack W  A H o i lS e i*mens served the tiered wrute M P h .  V\ . A .  T lO U S e
bnde's cake. At the other end of 
the taole. punch was serv^  from

mg her parents, Mr 
L. Crafton.

a crystal punch cowl by 
W Proctor. The bouquets of t ^  
br!de and maid of honor centered
the table. Or* » ®
bouquet of gladiola,
«iahiias flanked by yeUow candles 
completed the decoratioris. 

rmit~^f~tawn guest weOut-of-town gii«“  ^
ot Silvei^n, 

and Mrs. Opal Guffey of Munday, 
an aunt of the bride.

Following -whe rec^tion -h« 
couple left for a wedding tn p  to
jfew  Mexico. The bride wore the^  ^  herorchid from ner bouquet w

i
id I

Mrs. Wayne Houser was compli
mented Thursday, August 30, with 
a tea m the home of Mrs. E. L. 
Caraway.

Hostesses were Mrs. Nell Davis, 
Mrs B: F. Hale. Mrs. W. R. Jimi- 
son, Mrs. C B Chandler. Mrs. TL 
L. Caraway, Mrs. George Gab
riel' Mrs. Joe B- Ltmg, and iMrs- 
Fred Bennett.

Assisting Mrs. Caraway a "  
Houser in receiving guest 
Mrs. J. H. Bowman, mother r * 
honoree, and Mrs. Hester 
Houser, HousePs mother.

Mrs. Bennett registe-' 4 -rh 
guests, who called ' * a 'd
5 o'clock.

Mr^
ac-
he

A covered dish luncheon will ; 
begin the new club year for the |
'Twentieth Century Qub at • 
noon, Tuesday, September 18, * j  
with Mrs. E. S. Lee as hostess to I | 
the group at her home, 515 N. 
Calvert.

The club has ch -̂sen “ Women 
Who Have Achieved” as its courso 
of study for the year. The open
ing program will be reports on tho 

j General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs convention held in Houston 
last r  -ing.

imes B. Reed will give a 
“ My Impression of the 

C. “Houston in the 
*Rl be discussed by Mrs.

’he Shamrock” will be 
a taUk by Mrs. B.

P. C. Nichols will 
M „ the “People Who

Conr«xtion.” To 
ram, Mrs. O. M. 

present “Highlights 
** ^rtion."*

-r

and
• as center- 

cement of yellow 
, a silver bowl. Lime 

•n^;rbert punch was served from a 
with his wife crystal bowl at one end of the 

table, and at the other end of the 
table were served individual

1917

Rev R D- Hill,
w s s m  n e l l  M e m m a n  jknd mother, Mr -  ̂ ^

left Tuesday. j white angel food squaresthree-week outiiW at cn n s«^  ^

Mrs. D. L. Murphy
each topped with a yellow candy 
rose. Guest.s received favors of

m i Calvert parents j single yellow pompons. Mrs. Long 
and Mae Toi o ,,.i  Marion. 1 and Mrs. Chandler served.Marion
and sister of^ last | The buffet in the seivmg room
visited - 
Saturday and Sunday.

cently -fs MH-
A. W, Cook of 
Cook'i brother.

Week end

was covered with a cloud of green 
malino caught at the comers and

The ling of the year
for the -^17 Study Club -was a , 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. T. | 
T. Kizear, Tuesday, September 4 .'

Mrs. D. E. Woodward presided ; 
in the absence of the outgoing j 
president. Mrs. J. H. Bovi-man.j 
Minutes were read and appro’ved., 
and roll eaii was answered b y , 
“ A Famous Quotation.”

TTie followbig officers were in
stalled by Mrs. Nell Davis: Presi
dent, Mrs. Woodward; Vice-Presi
dent, Mrs. S. L. Benefield; Sec- •

2 Na-nes 
500 — 2nd 175 

% State Tax 
—Showing—

StfftlmMn biglHcoiiiprttsioa
SAVE wMi Ufiir poyfooAs
Ask oJky owner, and fasH tsQ you tfact 
payload goes up and r—ti go down whM 
you switch to Dodgs. Van gat halanoad 
weight distnbutkMi, wMcii psrmits yoa 
lo haul bigger peyloada. Aod to haul at 
low coat, you have the Hgbi engine for 
plenty of power.

-Whto you switch to Dodge 
V(«5-£oterf“  trudks. you get flashing 
perfonoaooe anth fkop economy—made 
poewbie b f  poweMM engmes with high 
oompreeiton ratiee! Far example. Dodge 
"Job-Rata£* And 1 -ton pick-
ape, penele aod atakae give you new, 
faogber 7.0 to 1 eompreesion ratio.

SAVE
FLUID DRIVE
Available on 
and 1 -ton models! 
You’ll reduce upkeep 

—get more tire mileage—protect your 
load—drive more easily and safely! Let 
us demonstrate this Dodge exduswe.

f» 'T i A : 1 1 W -

n .  c ,

4

t i

f'-i

k

y-
H i

and
Mr. and Mrs.of Mr 

Moore
Frazier and Mr=i■" , ana .»!•=- *-

•no .* • "atoore of Bryso , * ^
Moore and Mr. aod -nd
H O ."  , f ,0Thurmond M®0^» »
bosk.

sides by yellow rosebuds and cen .. rctary, Mrs. Kizer; Treasurer, ^ s .  
tered with a large doll dressed as: Jack Moore; Parhsmentarian M «. 
a bride Yellow rosebuds scattered Bowman; Hiitonan, Mrs. R- L. 
on the maline surrounded the doll, f Forbis; and Reporter. Mrs. Tom 

}4rt Da'vis’'t*iheTed guests to the i Johnston, 
room where gifts were displayed! A talk on things to be accomp-
by Mrs. Hale

Burl I Arrangements of marigolds and
Ailie Merrill of | of yellow rosebuds were placed at

--------- ' ------------ points in the receiving

lished was given by Mrs. Wood-

SAVE witli cHI Hmm  proY«d
o d v a a ta d tS -In  a Dodge
Bated" truck you get all theaa proved 
depeedabilii^ features: Lightsvdgbt 
pktoM. two fuel fill we, heavy-duty 
zadiator. twin carburetioB aad exljeuat 
•yetem om high-tonnage models, (>do* 
bond brake lining*, and othen.

SAVE with l̂ wer wph—p costs
Satisfied owners agree that when you 
buy a Dodge **Joh-RateiF* tmefc, you 
get years and yeare of low-cost hawiing. 

-You enjoy the monay-aaving advan- 
tagea af 4-dog piaUum with chroma 
platad top ring and exhaust vahw aaat* 
iiwerta' pbu  naw moieturwptoof ign^ 
tion and new 46-ampera ganerator.

SAVE With e frock that’s ^Joh-
—A ‘ ‘Job-Rated" truck is en

gineered at the factory to fit a specific 
job . . .  to save you money. Every und 
that SUPPORTS the toad—firame, 
axles, springa, wheels, tires, and othen 
—la engineered right to pro'vide tha 
strength and capcaaty needed 
m/Ut that MOVES the load- 
clatch^ tranamjaeion, p/mpeSSm 
tear o3da .,aad other* -is imgin*eg*d 
rii^t to meet a partieaiBr

rooms.

Miss Lynn McGaughy aceom- 
paniad
home for a visit.

ward.
Mrs. Fred Haile presented the , 

club •with yearbooks. j
Members present were Mmes. | 

William A. Ligon, Benefield. For-j 
bis. Woodward, Haile, Wallace j 
Hinson, R. E. Dickson, Davis,;

her brother to his Tyler | Clark Forbis, W . T. WOliams, J. j

Come m fodayfbraqood deaf onatmckffiat fH$yourjob...aIIOD6B)o646rf«fiRUtll
I W O T O l i  C O .

E. Berry, Johnston, and Kiaer.

tgps-
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©f The Badmen” Dramatizes 
Thrilling Events In The Southwest

Showing Sunday and Monday At Palace
Telling an exciting and pictur-1. .  ̂ ' Buetel portrays the youngest

esque story of the la w l^  days of the outlaw group,
the Cherokee Strip JtoUowmg the! includes members of the
Civil War, “Best of The Badmen, , Younger clans. Walter
ir color by T echn^lor stars i  ̂ featured sup-
Robert Ryan, Oaire Trevor, port, and also prominently cast are
Buetel and Robert Preston. The ^  La^_
adventure.packed drama presents,
a vivid conflict between heroism I Lane. William D. Russell directed

----

and viUainy w  a lawless period of; screenplay by Robert Hardy 
American histoiy. j y^n ĵ êws and John Twist based

Ryan plays a Union officer who, Andrew's original story,
persuades a group of outlaws, for- • 
merly in Quartrell’s Confederate 
command, to surrender, take .the
oath of allegiance and get a fresh; T J y o Q lrT jic f T -Tnnnrci 
start in life. Preston, as in yn -: 
scrupulous detective anxipus to C iU Z G lG S n  O l3 ,S S
collect rewards offered for the cap. | ---------
ture of the bandits, unsuccessfully ■ The Euzelean Class of the 
tries to interfere, and in revenge, Young People’s Department of the 
has Ryan framed on a murder I First Baptist Church was honored 
charge and sentenced to death.

He escapes with the help of 
Preston’s bitter and disillusioned Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lackey, 
wife, as played by Miss Trevor, i Cn the menu were fruit juices, 
and, with a price on his head ■ waffles, bacon, syrup, honey, 
joins the outlaw group in order butter, milk and coffee, 
to strike back at Preston. The en- Members of Mrs. Lackey’s class 
suing enmity between the tw o: attending the breakfast were Peg- 
men leads to the stirring climax ‘ gy Wilson, Doris Gibson, Ruth

Shugart, and Melva North. Guests 
attending were Joe Simpson, Joe 
Max Barclay, John E. Berry, Ken
neth Swaringen, W^yne Smith, 
Lackey, and Jane Moore.

Sunday morning, September 2, 
with a breakfast in the home of

Sedgwicks Hosts For 
Family Get-Together

The C. L. Sedgwick home in 
Roaring Springs was the scene 
Sunday, Sept. 2, of a family get- 
together.

Croquet was played, and a wa
termelon feast was held on the 
front lawn.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Oby Sedgwick of Denison; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cook of Spur; 
Mr. anA Mrs. J. E. Jones and 
Jackie, Mr.<;. C. L. Robinson, Eddie 
and Patsy, and Mrs. Ethel Mullins 
of Lubb^k; Mrs. Thurston Win- 
igar, Nona Kay and Sharon of 
Roaring Springs; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Sedgwick and Dale, and 
W. R. Artnur Sedgwick.

--------- -------------------------

Spur Group Attends 
Kee Family Reunion

The Kee reunion was held at 
Memphis, Texas recently with re
ports of good times and good eats.

Attending the reunion from 
Spur were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Par
ker, Gene Bingham, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Grayson, Mr, and Mrs. E. 
Dunaway and Ernestine, J. M. 
Ray, Frank F. and Mary Francis 
Tullis, and Peggy Mae Williamson.

Others attending were Narvietta 
Parker of San Antonio; Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Harlin and Tressia, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Scott, Glenda 
and Connie, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hernerr and Patsy, all of Ama
rillo; Bobbie Grinsly of Hedley; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Scott, Billy

Brownfield Scene 
Of Dual Reunion

’THURSDAY, SEPT. 6, 1951

The Bass and Warren families 
had a reunion at the Brownfield 
Park on Sunday, September 2.

Sixty-one guests were present 
for the dinner to which each 
family contributed a part. The 
menu included fried chicken, roast 
beef, salads, cake, pies, and cold 
drinks. Watermelon was served in 
the afternoon.

Attending the reunion were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lon Bass and family, 
Arthur Bass, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Graden Bass and Ronnie, all of 
Spur; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Warren,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bass, Mr. and 

and Gaynell of Clarendon; Mrs. j Mrs. Curtis Bass and Linda, Mr. 
Raymon^ Gray, Darrell, Mary and' Mrs. Otis Bass and Pamela, 
Shirley of Phoenix, Arizona. I Mr. and Mrs. James Thurman and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kee and' children, Mr. and Mrs. Lon War- 
Betty, Lavem Wilson, Mrs. J. H. i ren, Jr., Tommie and Carolyn, Mr. 
Kee, Jeanette, Doyle, Barbara and i and Mrs. Grady Warren and
Marie, and Lavern Givens of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Givens, Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell 
Givens, Ronnie and Leon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Shoemaker, Eveljm and

Higher yields of com were ob
tained from 18 and 24-inch spac-
ings than from either 12 or 30- j Teresa, all of Frederick, Okla.
inch spacings in a test conducted ---------
at the Temple Experiment Sta
tion for three years during 1948- 
50. Go to Church Sunday

children, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bry
ant and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Jes.s 
Warren, Jess, Jr. and Judy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hill and Velda, 
all of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 
Patsy, Billie, Wendell, and Wanda 
Ann of Roswell, N. M.; Mrs. L. 
B. Johnston and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Bass and daughters of Plains;

ST

Hardin-Simmons University 
-  Cov/boy Football Schedule 

For 1951 Season
^  College of Pacific ...................Sept. 22 p

Stockton, C a l . ...........8:00 P .M . (PST) t
Trinity University ................. Sept.29 { >

San A n ton io ................ 8:(K) P .M . (C ST)
Midwestern University.............  Oct. 6

Wichita F a lU ..........  8:00 P .M . (C ST)

W a r r e n  W o o d s o n  Arizi! .. ....y s S o V .M . (M S T ) Larry C u n n in g h a m
Houston University....................Oct. 20

Houston ........................ 8:00 P .M . (C ST)
West Texas State*....................Oct. 27

Canyon ........................ 2 :30 P .M . (C ST)
Cincinnati University .,.............  Nov. 3

Abilene .................   8:00 P .M . (CST)
Texas W estern *.........................  N ov. 9

Abilene ................  8 :00 P .M . (C ST ) I
]-aOvol3 liJnivcrsxCy. Nov. 17 , .

Pasadena ...... ..............8:15 P .M . (PST) > ^
Arizona University* (HC).. . Nov. 24

Abilene ................    8:00 P .M . (CST)
Texas Tech* ....................  Dec. 1

Lubbock .....................  2:00 P .M . (CST)
♦—Border Conference games 

Bill S c o tt  H C -H om ecom ing game M u rra y  Evans

T h e  1951 Hardin-Sim m ons University C ow boy schedule calls for a tough eleven gam e slate, 
and leading the Cowboys arc W arren  W ood son , head football m entor and athletic director, 
Larry Cunningham , M urray Evans, and B ill Scott, assistant coaches.

1

I

The Hot Point

SPONSORED BY

and Mrs. Carrie Mae Warren and Mrs. Lois Rogers of Pensacola, 
sons of Meadow. Fla. and Mrs. Gertis Robertson of

„ Pinkston, Ore. were unable to at-
-------- -------------------------; tend.

I --- - ---------

Garrisons Honored
With Open House Shower Honors
On 50th Anniversary 'Mrs. Le Croix

and Pete Kizer.
Hostesses wer Mmes. Alfred 

Walker, Bob Conner, Grady Lack
ey, and L. D. Ratliff.

Open house was held August 25 
I n the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Garrison in the Duncan Flat Com
munity near Roaring Springs in 
celebration of their 50th wedding 
anniversary.

Mrs. A. M. Le Croix was hon
ored Thursday evening, August 30, 
with a stork shower in the home 
of Mrs. Bob Conner.

Mrs. Grady Lackey registered 
guests in 3  blue bootee-shaped

W e stT e x a s U tilit ie s

Spur, Texas

Mrs. Jewel Phillips, Mrs. Horace ^cok. complete with a satin rib-! 
?‘ v ‘ ley and Mrs. T. V/. Ale.xand-j
• daughters o ’  th; Ga-risons. Mr .̂ Le Croix’s gifts were pre-
.ervcd. se..'. .d 1; a basket lined to resem-

■\ three tiered weddi .g cake “ I'coiinet. 
e,-. the gif: of a erand h u 'h ter.; cream and individual iced

■r . \V;.n" , .Tune fta-jo. Bobby and cake squares decorated with a ' 
nc Lee ILnlev presenied thvoir i;ootec were served. White

; r. ;drr:ither wi*''. an orchid. Mrs. hs i blue paper napkins fold- 
G. TdcCall o ' Lorenzo decorat- pinned like a diaper with

ed the home with flowers. “Bet It's a Boy’’ printed on thsin
The Garrisons have lived in ’>v re plate favors.

11 Dickens county for 35 years and Guests \.'ho attended were i 
have five daughters and six grand- Mmes. M. L. Rickels, Willis G 
children. Three of the daughters Jernigan, Fike Godfrey, Bill 
and four of the grandchildren Glenn, Malcolm Brannen, Charles 

j were present.  ̂ Moore, Eric Swenson, Paul Marion,;

Lafayette Robinson In 
Crosbyton Hospital

Lafayette Robinson underwent 
an emergency op.eration Wednes
day night, August 29„ for a rup
tured appendix.

He is reported to be aetting a- 
long nicely.

Cowboy on thd Move

a i
i1

Thursday, Sept. 13
2:30 p.m.

All Housewives Are Invited!

N O T IC E  C O N C E R N IN G  H U N T IN G  
A N D  FISH IN G .

On account of the danger and iniury to live stock and the 
damate caused by grass fires resulting from the negligence 
of hunters and fisiiers, we request that there be o hunt’uf' and 
fishing on our property. Considerable expense has been in
curred in constructing tanks for the purpose of watering 
cattle, and when people stay around the tanks, cattle will not 
come dovî n to drink. Tbe co-operation of all concerned will 
be appreciated.

S M S  R an ch
S w en son  L and  and  C attle  C om p a n y

Cowboy sin:;;rT star Rex .^I- 
len moves his versatile variety 
program, CBS Radio Network s 
“ Rex .Allen Show.’’ to a new 
time schedule begin- - .
27. The Western vocabsl, • ...
of Pioneers ’ mab’  ..'x '
r.ongstre:r= Gir-f”  J.ie’ .-- /. . 
te heard .’‘ ioiicay nighis.

, M

ITS ABSOLUTELY FREE

To be Held At The

SPUR THEATER
FEATURING Free Gifts!
HOT POINT REGISTER AT THE DOOR FOR

ELECTRIC RANGES VALUABLE

With Single and Double Ovens ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
To Be Given Away During Our Cooking

— II . School.
Three Hot-Point Authorized Instructors will - - - - - - - 0- - - - - - -
Be on hand to teach and Demonstrate latest FREE REFRESHMENTS
Baking and Broiling Methods. WILL BE SERVED

R.E.A. Membeis...
YOU ARE IN VITED TO ATTEND THE

BIG FREE

Cooldng School
BEING SPONSORED BY

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES AT  
THE SPUR THEATRE 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 2:30 P. M.
FEATURING

Hot Point Rangei
AND APPLIANCES

FREE!
Register at the Door for The New 

SUN BEAM MIXMASTER 
To he Given to an REA Member!

SEE US FOR HOT POINT 
APPLIANCES FOR REA MEMBERS

I

Biasheai Supply
Spur, Texas
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S P U R
Dick^s Hem end Dickens County Times Absorbed by Purch&se

Published W eekly on Thursday at Spur, Dickens County, Texas. Offices and 
Printing Plam Located at 424 North BuHingion Avenue, Oppisite the U. 5.

Post O ffice. T E » ^ r L  jN'i- i 'Jc

ifti-

U. —•va.cj. v\. . L0UJI-M«iV** dt

NOTlCit— Arv erroneous *ei'iectioa upou the 
dkltfMtttr. si^namg or reputation of any in- 
uviauai, fxrni oi coiporation, whicn may 
appear m me columns of The Texas Spur 
will gladly be corrected upon its being 
Orougnr to :he ^tienuon of the publisher.

totereo as secoiKl class xail matter on the 
t£to day oi Navemoer. 1903. at the Post 
Otnce at Spur, Texas, under the Act of 
C onfess „t March 3. 1879, and published 
aontinuousiy witnct*t rtrs^

ASCRIPTION RATES  
4'er Year in Advance

In iMckcr.s v.rosby, Motley, King; Stonewall, 
t o  lie, r Ml. Garza. Floyd Countitt-.$2.00

In .viail Z."..e Three____ _____________  $2.50
/.•i Ai.' 'Aii.cr Zones ________ ___________ $3.oO
AIJ 3ufi-»c.' ipuons are removed from our 
rrailing upon expuration. Renewals
shculh 1 eacn us two weeks Ir. advance of 
expcalioA dai to avoid missing an issur 
In giviiis adoress ciianges, both Vd and. new 
dddi'es-'C-̂ - sh.Muld bf: eiven

A  skin burn from anhydrous 
ammonia should be washed im
mediately with water and then

treated as an ordinary burn. i'alse Ideas Implied
Read the Want Adh © n •__ by Many Businesses

of the Texas Dapartment of Pub
lic Scfcty, t 5day announced his 
intentions of calling upon the 
State’s r.ev.srapers and radio 
static, s to assist his Departm^t 
in putting the “damper”  on the 
false rumors and misinformation 
that is currently being spread in 
-ome circles concerning Texas’ 
new Motor Vehicle Safety Re
sponsibility Law.

Garrison emphasized that the 
Slate will conduct a thorough edu
cational program in November 
and December . to acquaint the 
public accurately and adequately 
with the purpose and require
ments of the law w'hich will be
come effective next January 1st.

At the same time. Director | 
Garrison warned the public not 
i;o believe statements that the 
statute is now in effect or that 
it is a compulsory insurance law. 
He emphatically pointed out that 
the law will have no effect upon 
motor vehicle owners and opera
tors until January 1st and declar
ed that under no condition or 
circumstances will it compell 
motorists to carry liability in
surance.

According to Garrison, the new 
regulations bear no resemblance 
to a compulsory insurance Jaw. 
He pointed further to the fact that 
only one state has such a law but 

* that Texas became 35th state to

THURSDAY, SEPT. 6, 1951

THANKS FOR ATTENDING OUR 
TREASURE HUNT DAY 

SEPTEMBER 5th

See US for your Insurance Needs
NEW LAW REQUIRES

Proof of Financial Responsibilitv 
For all Automobiles Operated on 
Texas State Highways.

Ask us about our 
Easie Policy at

$25.00
per year to cover this Responsibility

W e  W r i 'e  K in d s  o f  In su ran ce  an d  
W ill  A p O i'ec ia te  a L ib era l S h are o f  Y o u r  
B usiness. __  _

STARCHER INS. AGENCY

j  • XT ¥ ' ^fiact a security-type Safety Re-
K e f f a r d i i i f f  N e w  L a w  i sponsibimy i.aw. u  ac-

^ ~  cording to Garrison that, begin-
---------  ' .ling Ja-uary 1st a motor vehicle

AUSTIN, July 25, (Spl.—Aug.j owner or operator who is involved 
19— Homer Garrison, Jr., Director* in an accident resulting in death

S P E C I A L !

TAILOR-MADE PLASTIL/

S E A T  C O V E R S
as low as

$27.50 installed
.THES'i .“VRE NOT READY-MADE COVERS)

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING

CROSBYTON UPH0LS'^F.!\r G CO.

or injury, or property damage 
e.xceeding $100, must furnish 
proof of his ability to meet claims 
up to $15,000 or have his motor
ing privileges suspended until he 
does. Proper insurance may be ac
cepted as sufficient proof of such 
financial responsibility but the 
law also offers several other 
choices of furnishing such proof. 
Among these are the posting of a 
bond with the Texas Department 
of Public .Safety or the depositing 
of satisfactory security with the 
Department. Also, under certain 
conditions, individuals or firms 
may qualify as self-insurers under 
the terms of the law.

The alternatives will be clearly 
set forth by the Safety Depart
ment as a i>art of the education 
program beginning in November. 
All such information released by 
the State will be clearly identified 
as such, and it will be official, ac
cording to Garrison.

In calling upon the press and 
radio for assistance. Garrison 
stated: “ I am asking the public- 
spirited newspapers and rad|o 
stations of Texas to cooperate 
with the Department of Public 
Safety, on behalf of the State, in 
a plan to give our people all the 
true facts. I am confident that I 
they will do so. This educational! 
program will begin November 1st, 
two months before the law be
comes effective. In the meantime, 
I hope the people of Texas will 
not permit themselves to be mis
led again about this new* law, 
which was enacted for their great
er safety and financial protec
tion.”

PHONE 210 CROSBYTON, TEXAS
tfn

Trail Blazer-
with plenty on the ball

%P

r

H OW long since you lifted the 
hood of a car, and took a good 

look at what’s beneath?
like to have folks do that with a 

Buick.
‘YbuTl find that broad bonnet isn’t 
put there for show. It*s packed with 
horsepower— wide and hand
s o m e -m o r e  horsepow er than 
normal drivers will ever use in full.
And—if you’re up to date on modem  
features—youlX find that this bonnet 
Is padeed with these too.
D o  you know, for example, that 
every new engine introduced or 
previewed in recent years is built 
on the valve-in-head principle?
Score one for Buick. N o Buick 
angine has ever been built in any 
other way.
D o you know what it takes to make 
full use of high com pression? A  
valve-in-head engine!

t r

Score two: Buick has been stepping 
up compression ratios for years.

But Buick has blazed one trail 
which other engines still haven’t 
followed—don’t ask us why.
Every Buick has a Fireball Engine 
which, as we’ve said before, is like 
having a string of comets by the tail.
Fact is, in every  flam e-packed 
cylinder there is a comet —rolled 
into a swirling ball by a special 
turbo-top piston — touched ofi by a 
flashing spark every 5 inches you 
travel in a Buick.
That’s why w e’re proud to show 
folks that Buicks have a Fireball 
Engine — and prouder still to have 
them take one of these thrilling per
formers out on the road.
Want to try it? Come in and see us 
soon.
CpitfmMMt. ( 
t .  Chang* w ith o u t uo tieo .

I mod*to arc cutjmt

WHtN urrm automohles a u  euilt buick will build them

/ /

Th* Mcret of Fird>iII 
Power is in the lue of 
dome-sod-dip design of 
the piston shown abore.

Here's the piston inside 
the cylinder. As it movM 
down, the fuel charge 
rushes in — sets up a 
swirl when h hits the 
piston top.

The piston moves up— 
compresses the swirling 
ftaelmto the comet shape 
shown here. “Compres
sion ratioe”  are simply a 
maasure of bow mudi 
the fhel k compressed.

Ihe ball of fuel is com
pressed around the spark 
plug—lets loose its pent- 

. up charge when the 
spark b fired—deUvering 
a higher percentage of 
power from each charge 
of fuel.

hDur, Texas

Z ie g le r  A w a r d e d  ^  
A F  C om m en d a tion

CLARK AFB—^Hard on the heels 
of his receiving an appointment 
as a technical consultant to the 
Clark Air Force Base Personnel 
Classification Board, Chief War
rant Officer Kenneth Ziegler, son- 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Hogan, Box 492, Spur, has been 
recently presented a Commenda
tion Ribbon.

Mr. Ziegier earned the award 
for the performance of outstand
ing administrative service as 
Officer-in-charge of Mail and Dis
tribution Branch and Radio and 
Cable Branch of the Adjutant 
General’s Office, Philippines 
Command (Air Force) and Thir
teenth Air Force.

Tlie citation awarding him the 
ribbon stated that Mr, Ziegler 
established sound procedure and 
programs within his assigned 
function. His foresight and under
standing of the many and ex
tremely complex problems in
volved and his outstanding or
ganizing ability enabled him to 
accomplish his mission in spite of 
difficult working conditions, shor- 

I tages o f trained personnel and 
I continuous levies of personnel for 
the Korean war effort. Despite a 
three-fold worklead increase, he 
maintained high efficiency -wnthin 
his activity without additional 
personnel or facilities.

Mr. Ziegler joined the Air Force 
in June 1940 and has been in

CLAIRE TREVOR is carried to safety by ROBERT RYAN, in this scene 
from RKO's "BEST OF THE BAD MEN," in Color by Technicolor.

continuous 
since. His 
was served 

His wife.

military service ever 
first overseas station 
on Okinawa in 1945. 
Mrs. Archie N. Ziegler,

and their children, Kenneth, 8, 
Bob 6, and Barbara Kay, 5 now 
reside in the military dependents 
housing area on Clark AFB.

Experienced
SIGN PAINTING

Phone 561 
Fred Bennett

The nuthatch builds its nest in 
decayed trunks of trees so that 
it’s young may eat insects that 
flourish in this habitat.

AMBULAffCE SKRTIC& 

Air CendUtMMd Coaea

C A M P B E L L ’ S

K nights o f  P yth ias
Meet e&eh Mon.

Vlaitors
Welcome

D r  M . H . B rannen 
D entist

111 E. Harris Phone 99
SPUR. TEXAS

N O W  you  can  
B U Y  you r com p le te  
H O M E  R E P A IR S

on a Easy-Pay Budget Plan
N ew  “ H om e-F ix -U p  

D ept.
Yon can buy both the Labor 
and Lumber and Pay by the 
Month.

10% DOWN

UP TO 36 MONTHS 
TO PAY!

NO JOB TOO 
SMALL OR TOO 

LARGE!
ANY WORK FROM THE 

ROOF DOWN!

FROM THE CELLAR UP! 

F I X  U P !

You can pay as little as $5.00 
per month for complete instal
lations

or
If you want to do the Job your
self, you can buy the materials 
aud pay as you can on our 
EASY-PAY Budget plan. 
Either way you save time, 
worry and money by getting’ 
top quality materials and 
skilled workmanship.

Let Us Give You A

F R E E  E S T IM A T E
No obligation to buy anything 

WHAT WORK DO YOU 
WANT DONE?

Check these 
provements 
Attics 
Additions 
Bathrooms 
Club Cellars 
Doors & Windows 
Floors 
Garages

necessary im-

Kitchens 
Picket Fences 

Porches 
Remodeling 

Roofing 
Shelving 

Siding
Insulation Storm Sash, Etc.

Ph. 12

Willson-Young 
Lumber Co.

Spur, Texas

MASONIC LODOV 
No. IttS

Reamlar
■PUR

September 13, 1951

D r. © . R. C lou d e
Chiropractor 

IM West BIO StroM 
mmr u n

D r. W . F. P atrick
OPTOMETRIST 

112 E. Harris Phone 499

D r. W . K . C a llan
DENTIST

501 N. WILLARD Phone 97

R a tlif f ,  C on n er 

an d  W r  lkcT
Attorneys at Law 

Spur, Texas

Dr. W. C. Gruben
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 177 Spar, Te:

GLENN JONES
G E N E R A L  P L U M B IN G

All work done in a workmanlike manner 
and guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

H eadqu arters
W IL L S O N  &  Y O U N G  L U M B E R  C O .

PHONE 12

A. M. l.e Croix
A tto rn e y  A t  L aw  

Spur, T ex a s

SPRAY PAINTING
Roofs, farm and ranch buildings. We paint by the square 
or by the job. ,

TTiis is not an air method spray, no thinner used if you 
prefer not.

You furnish the paint, or we will. We use Sherwin- 
Williams paint.

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
On large jobs, satisfaction guaranteed

Phone 12
W illso n -Y o u n g  L um ber C om p a n y

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
SPUR. TEXAS

H, S. Holly Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS 
"Cash in 10 Minutes"

Office Phone Res. Phone
201 158

Spur, Texas

NICKELS BUTANE
Call us any time fer courteous servloe and 
Quality Producta-

Phone 95
M c A d o o  P h on e 6

Chandler Funeral 
Home

Burial Insurance Plan 
That Anyone Can Afford

A m b u la n ce  S erv ice  
P hone 2 48  Spur, T e x a i

^  *
Gibson

INSURANCE AGENCY 
• GENERAL INSURANCE • 

Day Phone 40 — Night Phone 152

H IL L  T O P  C A F E
------ OPEN ALL NIGHT------

Serving the Best in Foods 
Good Coffee — T'obaccos 

Cold Drinks

M r. an d  M rs. J oe  J e ffe rs

Jack Rector Insurance 
Agency

Insurance of all t3T>es 
Fire—^Automobile—Casualty 

Public Liability, Etc.

MAYO GARAGE
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

6 A. M. — 6 P. M.

CARS TRUCKS & TRACTORS

120 W. FIFTH ST. Phone 126

SPUR CAFE
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Lisenby, Owners 

PLATE LUNCHES — SHORT ORDERS 

SANDWICHES

GOOD COFFEE — COLD DRINKS

66 Service Station
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

Open 24 Houra

Phone 20 stpur

Phones 
Office 43, Res. 42-W

Box 1455 
Spur, Texas

South P an handle  
Land T itle  C om pany 

A bstracts  o f  T itles 
D ickens, T exa s

Office Phone 21 — Residence Phone 55 
EBtablished 1917

Complete Set of Abstract Records to aU 
Land Titles in Dideens Coun^, Texas.

HOME OWNED AND OPERATER

B. &  H . S T U D IO

Spur. Texas
QUALITY rO R T R A m  
COMMERCIAL PHOTOS 

KODAK FINISHING 

AU Modem Finishing Equipmeat

I- (

I

Alwairs Boostma Spur I
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DURING OUR BIG

FREE! FREE! FREE!
5 BIG BASKETS OF GROCERIES!

You must be present to receive these free Groceries. 
Baskets will be given away at 10 a. m., 4» 5, 6, & 7 p. m. 
COME IN AND SIGN UP!

FUN FOR EVERYONE!
•  DEMONSTRATIONS!

FREE DRINKS •  FREE COOKIES
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8

Folgers Coffee lb.
Can 85c1mperial Sugar 10 lb

Bag 91c

Aunt Jemima FlourB*'̂ ""1.89 Gold Medal Flour

\y
V*/

%

10 lb 
Bag 9 S c

Crisco 3 lb. can 89c Tide Cheer Fab""'̂  28c
Campfire 3 for ( Campfire ^ 3 for
VIENNA SAUSAGE 25' | PORK & BEANS 25'

Del Monte Crushed

PINEAPPLES NO. 1 CAN 15' NO. 2 CAN 27'

Tomatoes “  6 cans 89c Oleo 23c
i

Spinach ssis 15c, Fruit Cocktail 39^
Tuna fish 25<Peaches 29 c

FREE
GROCERIES!

REMEMBER THIS
‘ S. & H.. GREEN STAMPS HAVE BEEN ISSUED BY LEADING MERCHANTS FOR OVER 50 YEARS. ALL GREEN STAMPS ARE 
STILL GOOD REGARDLESS OF AGE. TRADE MTTH THESE MERCHANTS AND YOU WILL SOON FILL YOUR IBOOKS. WHICH 
ARE GOOD FOR MERCHANDISE OF NATIONAL REPUTATION. “ S &H.” Green stamps are griven on all Cash Purchases. Merchants 
extending: credit ?ive “ S. & H. Green Stamps on accounts ONLY when paid in full by the 10th of the following: month. No stamps riven on 
purchases made before Friday, September 7.

PLENTY OF 
PARKING SPACE 

IN REAR

MEAT:
ALL MEATS GUARANTEED— ONLY U. S. GOOD OR CHOICE BEEF HA.NDLED AT OPS CEILING OR BELOW. W'E INVITE YOU TO 
VISIT OUR MARKET AND GET ACQUAINTED WITH CECIL FITZGERALD. OUR MARKET MANAGER, WE’RE SURE YOU’LL FIND 
HIM THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED. COURTEOUS. AND ANXIO|  ̂S TO SERVE YOU!

Armour s Star lb. Wisconson lb.

BACON 59« LONGHORN CHEESE

Wieners Armour’s 
Cello, lb.

Picnic Hams Ready-to-eat 
4 to 8 lb average 
Pound 39c

Armour’s Star
LUNCH MEAT

lb.

49« DRY SALT Lb 29^
FRESH PRODUCE

C O nO N  PICKERS
SPECIALS!

SACKS 
KNEE PADS 

GLOVES

CABBAGE lb.
BANANAS ">• I2V2'
U. S. No. 1 Russet 10 lbs.

POTATOES 47c

Fancy Vine-Ripened Ctn.

TOMATOES W
LETTUCE

lb.
9̂^

CIGARETTES All Brands 
Carton $1.85

Kraft’s Sea Island pt.

DRESSING 45'
Supreme 1 lb. Bo"'

CRACKERS 27*̂
V elveeta 2 lbs.

CHEESE

Assorted Flavors

JELLO 2 for 15c
Adams
ORANGE JUICE

46 oz.

24^
Chuck Wagon

C H IU B ^ ^ E  29
3 for 

C

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
DRUGS -  NOTIONS 

ICE CREAM

VZ7
V*/
3

Shop Our Big 
Hardware and Plastic 

Counter!

P h on e  27 

C ecil D river 

M a n a g er
MAC’S FOOÎ  MKT 513  N. B u rlin gton  

C ecil F . F itzg era ld  

M a rk et M a n a g er

UJ€ 01V€ itJ.W. GR€€n STfUDRiS

r  ~ I

-jf 'f —F t ^
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J C H  F A R M  C R O P r r̂rO C K ^ ^ O  P O U L T R Y  R A IS IN G  T E R R IT O R V  O F  W E ^ T  T E X A S . I
TIm n iafĉ M Itoa mm4 Dtakmm Coaotr ‘nanw A*eerk»<l by PurrhsM

8 1W41

u o N «  ( I I a

B T U t
«  AV NOON

SIO/H. IMi-KKNK COUNTY. TEXAS TH U K v. Nt'UHEK 44

ChjimhtM- of Commerco Doinjrs.

C of C Broadcast To 
Feature SHS Band

K.ai'h Sutvlajr aftrrnuun 3 IS p ni uv»r K E L U at VOO on jrour 
radio dial, will br nrwa atxHil local hap|>~niii8a. and about thr 
p«H>pla you know, with muaic and uIImpi p ioa ianu  u( public mtcraat 

Laitm in thia week. Saptcinber 9, and bear the JenkXM familjr 
quartet o f Spur with brief newi about what happened in S|iur thii 
Week 'Pie Jenkina quartet haa been on the radio prokrama bafora 
and ha^ bean on the aaiiie proaram with Utu Cculi quartet in Laibbuck 

Set'tember IS. the Spur high achoul band will be In charge of 
the IS minutei to give you a preview of band muatc that will be the 
moral ^uppurt of the mighty Spur Bulldoga The band la directed by 
Melvin King who la prepared to have an Interesting program In store 
on the t'hainber prugrsm Sunday, September Ig

Th .lianibcr will maae an | ----  —
buneat effort to have a program j

Purchase Of Bryant-Link Co., Spur 
Business For 45 Years, Is Announced

■tuck Uenton haa announced the - -  
recent purchaae o f KryantXInk , ^,^1,
Hardware atore and will continue.

of interest to the largest number 
of peo|,le, ao If you like or dia- 
Uke tiK' broadcast, address a card 
to the Ch-imtier of (lommerce, box 
MAS, Spur, Texas We will ap- 
preciat,' your I'ommw.t

The Hoard of directors met Wed 
nrsday Septemlwr S. in their re
gal.ir mcetmg Absent were ,Coy 
McMa  ̂in. Hob lilarkvhrar, D J 
Dvess. O L Kelley Ihewnt were 
J U NU-Caln. W T Andrews, 
Fike tJodfrey. Oeorge Gabriel, 
Lexter G sriier. Pr M H Hrannon, 
Guy K.irr

It w.t> voted to completely re- 
orgaiii.’ - *he coitwniltev' of the 
Chamber and to apt;!)int com

, . , , . . .  , , MAsTKNS m O M  TEC*to do bualnema In the same |oca». ______

Molwrl William, and Henry vtorr The huaineax will operate n(y||,ng
under the name of penton Im ple-'
inenf A Hardware Com|xiny and
present employees will be re
talne>1

IJe- ton Imiilemmf A Hardware 
opeiievt for businegx thia morn
ing. TTiursday. August 30 The

were among the 1(3 who 
received Master rlegreea at 3>KM 
TerhiMilogieal College on Augual 
?4 .A liita) of t i l  degrees were 
granted tliat night. Including tt4  
liarhelor drrreet

Williams Is IMi-kena County

Many In Tonn Fur 
Treasure Hunt Wt̂ d.

Spur's first Tir., 
aeclaimed a xui < • 
of buaitteas yeatere 
chanta reporting a 
of treaaure-aeckrrv 
their alerei 

O iam ber o f Ci,. 
ger lirady fehser 
chamber Is wwfl pk 
turn out for th- fi '-- 
wnle event* Me 
that for neat wmev

Ml! -if

tA fhi
»r !• A1.

Bulldogs Open 
Friday Against

ilJGHT BUT SCRAPPY SPUR ELEVEN 
r  T. A "  READY EOn OPENING CONTESTCooking School r o r  .

1951 Season 
Matadors

ling
Area H ou*ewives

.lore  had been rt.«ed alncr Mim- K«‘ l-rm tendenl, and Mul-
day to take inventorv '* • Principal of the,.^ .

T^r Spur Rulldoi- nftrn their 1951 ul^y maht.
Sfptrmtmr 7 agMinf* thr MLthdor Mathd<in gi Ufatfgdor Gaprir tirne

, ,h a IS p
FtifUrm’ ina B wrtk »r NtrrniM»Uf workuut> Co^rh Sam Hawkaf

Junior Mith Srhmil

-------

Both Tax I m u c s  
Carry In Election

(F.DITOK'S Ntrrr. rm al 1 
tabulation o f l>allots In this i 
election were not available in I 
time to he published in lest 
week's wlitinn I 
Both tax issues carried by 

Urge m ajonty in a light balloting

Opens Revival Sun.
to vote o  the revocation o f 
county hospital bondi, and the 
icallocation o f count) funds 

The county hospiljl bund elec
tion of last IMx-cmber was revoked|

day to take inventory
Kryant-lenk Hardware haa 

barn In business in Spur for 43 
yearn Geo S Link will cm tinue 
to maintain hia headquarters In 
the hardware sb.re ^

iwnton purr^xed  the irnpk j„ j,n  Bachman In Spur recently 
ment agency of the Hryant-I.mk Holcwnba are from <'
I < niiiany in January o f thu year 

A big sale began Miinday 
j m<ftning Seiitember 3. to con 

tinue for a week with a IO%
I discount given on every item in 
‘ the store

ber of "Itaetly ni 
city

rare to the Jair» • ta-r .,f 
cards n w iM  otii amt

Uorine Holcomb and •
good many of the T "  H int 
numhert were never '  . ,! With 
mars iiam bers ties' m i i> there 
will be ansre m er-' g -m

-  —

Visitor Comments 
On City Oil laeasint̂

 ̂First Baptist Church mr u'sing

The TVeatu 
rhati% and the 0>  
meree eapresarxt it 
tton Id the many 
visited the diffr'. > ' 
biaaineas Wednesday 

"fW lu  have ahriv
and agipri'i ,.teCongratulations to Spur c i t l / e n s ' ^wide event such atheir city lots for 939 Elder.

miP.c rhaiim o It was agrcexl t,y the voter, by a maiority o f
that now IS the turn- to start mak- jp i t„ j 7 '  m ajoriiy or
Ing pl.ins to obtain a speaker for The ri-all.waton of county taxes 
th- ar nual chamber banquet for certain county project, and

T' -lard It presented with in- mainte umce carried by a 2«» to
o .' deal (okten  each month and. Jtj vote This elev tion arcordmg to 
tin m inlh It cvmlamed the mmith-| rou iitv  .Attorney Alfred Walker 
1) , . o n e  ilatement and budget * ,il  not .,>ter Ih.- p n -rn t wt up 
f v  mber. and a list o f th e ,,,,  ,j,r allocation of c.untv tax.-,
d e lir iq .n l  .,iid prosjaelive mem-1 but mei.-ly au lho,,/.- ,j,e  c o m -' 
h e^  "  ^  hamlier | ,i„„er«  court to cr>ntmu» umler

Nc IT ■ Th the SI’UU TKIIA- 
SCK l HUNT Will have th. fine 
poiiiUv ■ Cii out wher' there 
will be II Tc Mimberv l.'- n d  to 
busiiie- to 'ive more p.'ojile an 
opp •rTuiutv lo t,.ke advantaxe of 
th. nici . .in.liM- being given away 
Tt.> ni TChis Is comnitttce will 
me.'t th, week to make plana (or 
next onth. TRKAStJI*' HUNT 
and to make arraiigeinetiU (or a 
meeting of every merchant partl-
cl|sating in the sate ao that Im- ___

l i  -M-OTlor ' o f  M cla-.n
The J-hamlwr o f I ommerec 1.1 fntemaliona

extending a warm 
following newcom er, 
voraa Wilson, who
Slaton, and is now tne riorne.(,y Spur 
Making teaeher at the .Spur High | night 
School. R J Hell, M O laicy,
M W Tunnell, Mrs Ikm Slaton,
Elmer McCombs, and Alvin C'or- 
uthers We invite you to com e by

Mr. and Mrs L.. 
went to the Uublti 
week end.

pastor.

T‘ iiresciiT I't-up (or oth. r six
.ve.i rf

iaions. Bulldog's 
Hear Dist. President 
At ,\nniial Banquet

under the uniti/allon plan were* 
expressed by Paul T  Vtrtcere. • wvirklng on
chamber of commerce manager at | progrwtn for

„  , , ,, McAllen, who was here this week ”Itev v .l  aervi.e ' will „,w n  . 1 ^ . ^ ,
the Hrst Haptist Chursh in Spur, j  r  H.chhorg and alder. Mm 
Suriday. • v -p t.m lw ru .n .lo .n tinu e

Melvin R a t h e a l . ;y , ,„  while that city w a. exper-
irnrtn* Itg flrit oil drvrl^>rim**nt i 

Vlckrm imhl thr $75 - » r r r ^  gt 
i .Spur W4* the hiuhrst he e\*er 
f hr*rd .»f in Texas for eitjr lotn In 

a unltlxAtmn plan H** =3ld Mr- 
Allrii ;)rf»(M*rt.v A i.rn  gladly leas 
<‘d their lot* for I«*«e than $10 He 
did not rer'all the exact figures, 
but Mid Spur pe»»ple were re*
clving at l» Mit 250 jierrer.t more 

■ than wa« paid at VrAIlen
McAllen now ha  ̂ two gaa>di»UU 

late welU m< tie the - dy llmita, 
nirikmg m<mey and doing no

'i. a* pf >ph ft- In r.n wtxel
•Aitliered by the wetl*̂  .

■’ fVfipic are 'in^rt lo lea«e their* 
loU, not m l) uuae they gel

.the $2S. plus poaatble later in -'
ctMtYe «m the ktfiit baAk*. Ujt alao 

I hecauM* th4 y are helping the 
' |M>Mlble devHopnien* '*f Spur ai 
I an oil *uwn I can’t aei* how any 

prt){MT*y owner can « ver expect

’ t
er f rnm -

wh*

i! t* ey

Tr» --oire 
w***rr 

ind

Vt«*d 1< XMA l*t»!lti»— ctMftpatiy of 
it Will -em a wtHari
' ‘ .ii.g M*)t IN'int rai.gH* e-xT ^  ready for the fipener and are Ulking
- - . i . j ,  Scpt.i.dwr 13. in ttw • victory

•i'Ui theatre We re ihort on extierteme and weight.** N«ete» Hawke* *'But
iiasi. Wr ' l<Mal inaragtY. ;Wr >tr got a bum*h of hustlerr who Ukt* ha play the game We*U

’ »t tl "t - rral rh-idru al ap- ; ixa«k.r aii>takt'*.. pnibably loU *>f thrm, but w** B try to profit by them **
wiit tM gi\e*» JWBf f le e ; ------------------ —  ̂ ph|t fiprning of achuol brtKight

duriti thr h«M>] MrahTirnr Suge* srvenil im ee boya out for hietball,
M-*t H»‘i ' ! I'raUt f»e B E A ^M fM 'T  I.KAIItR.h Mffl.'T ai'i^tim g to Haw'keN and now 4S

* g e a/: ei«*c FOhHiHT AT 7;M aie auitm; dUt each day *yf thew
45 birya only five are aefiiora The 

U*»y ' 1 - Cub Sctxj* iradera .if »t*oior» on the aquud are Charlaa
‘ iiUf will Hire! in thr uffKe .»f Grtwiland. Oiarle* WaUati. OrvilV#
r>f W F l*MtrKk. loiiiglit at T30 ChmiUf, Paul Simmmu and G or-
Ml Scout lra»ler» are urgett to tw Simmons
iiM'Nenl

R fA emberTi m tf*
p f - r n i  -

T! •• h'N- will tw ulMtrurted * 
h) Ih ftf repi« !di!iee' Hot
!•* i»’ t w h o  V. til 'tT fw  ttw  'HU n f  
V i ' - t  'tkenN

F re** r* fr» will tw aer-
"n * u doe tn start at
4 r'txLM^ivea xre ir.

UM

Mr >nr«ir«i Carjwnter a n d ' 
StiA t»f Tehoka and Paul 

»r» h:;yai ! .Abilene vLxit**d in the J 
lavt ♦*'*me of 5$! *=»d Mr* Kayn -'id

Mexican Nationals 
,\vailable to DCFB

lt**Nti)e lart week end

\ r 
••mu r

il*er ?f Farm Hureau 
irvquire about getting

Aa a tefitative atarting Ime-up, 
« <ie«*ti Hawken liaU the hdlowm g 
teeiTi (.eft er»d. Charlex Wataim; 
Irp tackle, Hershel Wade, left 
guard. Harley Hingham renter, 
Joe hell, right guard. I«arry Smith, 
right tackle Tol>y WMliarns, n i^ t  
end. either !>• an King or OrxMlIe 
t'ioude quartertvack, Phe-Nter 
t-ind*ry. left half l>ack. ( ‘ harles 
Grimlatiti fuUhc^V. Paul Sim*

I M. xic.r, natioraU to .vai.t In the

. ,  - - -  . g„v.rm>r u. s,a.M.. ^ Karl Allen, pastor of the to Ivst the pricx- effrred here,!
w e l « ^ t o  the|,>„tr,ct 2-11. w a. the prlrvci^l Church In Kloyda 310 for aa much ... an sere U
f „ .  M i«i speaker at the banquet ytven for ,j„ . j  ,.,««< pri.x for wildcat Und
i, (unnerly o f lo. mlwrv of the Spur f.iotb.ll te.nU ^  « .1 , d irect, .M -reuver. if oil u  dirMvered. pro-

>w the Home|(,y j j , ,  spur IJona Club last r r i - j . ,_____ • ; .........................<-----------------------  .c  _l

and visit the chamlier office at 
yyou first oliportunity

---------- -

Fire Dept. Receives 
Commendation In 
Report From State

Tile Spur Volunlwr Kirr l>e- 
partm-nt received a commenda
tion last wei-k from Otin Culber
son. .secretary of the .Stale Fire
m en'. and Fire M.ir.hala’ Associa
tion. for it* record in preventing 
fire leiaae* r-i SjHir

In a letter to Fire Chief Nor
ton Barrett, Culberson included a 
complete record of premiums and 
kgiaev on tirx insurance ainca 
ISXt Cullierson atates "It is a fine 
racord, and I am aure your clti- 
cena will be justly proud and ap
preciative of what ha* hern done 
by the department Thia atatement 
ahows what a tremensloua bual-; 
nea* arvveatment the fire depart
ment is to your city ”

The report suhmittsxl show's 
that Spur has (arid a total o f 
1447,303 33 in insurance premiums 
atme IF23 and has claimed 
1232,333 23 in losses III ItSO, 
143.080 00 was jiaid in premiums 
•nd >11,042 00 was claimed in 
lasses

A  credit rating of 10 per .ent 
was ihown on the report

Wichita Falls Nine 
Downs Spurettes

The Hpai.'ttes, local girls' soft
ball team were downed by ths 
Miller tesir. of Wichita Falls Fri
day night Auf-St 24 tn Childrexa 
Invitatiunai tournanienl at ChUd- 
raaa

Winning their first game o f  the 
single elimination tourney last 
Tueadav the local tram Just by a 
aexire o f J-IO In the Friday game 
Melva Jo SwarIngen was pitcher
to i  th,

Making th. trip were Clay 
FDsvlav. Chris Carlisle, Nsda Fry* -  n.aa..

worxrr. a w«a oiirrra  m orf man iw irr ma --------------------  -------— ___  _
le executive much for his house and lot a s h e ( - . . , L  t i '  | ,| ; .» _  A • .
M-vtral prom - paid (or It .• ) ' I i n  W t i l l l i n j J '  A D U  I VtM'.'v.'irV (  u U * l)l ';it t* < l
•fiominaiionaL Vickers and hia wife left T liurs-; J i v  K . -1. I l i l l l C r r y S  .S u r i t l a v i

th« inu'.i ' «'wnrr« In 5vpur or «ny other
* N‘ »i* for Ihr jsIa m* i » w . nffi'r**d Aiuh an opportunity!
1 »'>Us - w mtiin 111 hi.* i>wi. chuirh, will ti--.'., their prop«*rty d*»u-

liev AjUii IN well known through* hie i^ valur ' thr McAllen man
out the South for hi* denoinina- Vuk is said he lra.%ed hit
tin.'sal work Hr is a State ap. own lot for $10 or less, and later
pnnetl Sunday School worker, a was offered mr»re than twice as
ms*mlH»f uf the stale 
board, and haSA held m' 
inent pn*ltion^ in deriointnattonal
work Hi  ̂ only prcviouf ai>pesr* day for a visit at Midland The
umx* in sSpui was sp«*Mki*i for former West Tevan ha* lerved M . > V F- J BiUtrrry 4if 
the annual W M U banquet for twicy a  ̂ president of the Texa* 71$ N l*arK celebrated their 
high H'h(M)| serjurs last year O iam lwr of ( ‘ominerce Managers Fiftieth ' ding Annlver««r> 

S*‘rvicx*s will l>e hejd twice daily ; was formerly oil editor of the Sunday .A.i} *t 2€, with a dinner
Morning «crvux*s i» at 7 00 a m Am arillo Dailv News, and ts a a! their h«> ■

land the evening servic* - at $iM )'p4*t prexirtent of the laower Rio They Wf arried Oetol**r 
p m l*ra>cr m(*etin»s hy age (Irrindc Valley O iam ber <»f Com- Ikoi at tgilpin, Texas Mr* It.i-
group^ will be ix>ndiMted each metre .Managers Association Mr* ' rry wa> Millie Stinnett tM'fore
tvenitig at 7 30 p m. V'lckcrs formerly lived here j her marrug« Fhe Hilbrrryi livt*d

at Ihitk i'p*«'k near Spor until

• »P cohering
T-X Ihrkens Ci*unty F*arir Ht*-

u ha- an aik atinn
tiu* gt.yef' =; ent f«u a largv 
r >)f Me«K*ari natimials

I *■» tir »«' I f t- u*
,f  • * > . ail ;hl4

Fx! l i , i r
itY

Hi va

■ trier

m«*eitirr in 
titTY* rc**

*! »- N - J p»
■ l»c hay

i ‘ -I«t ,
sti'<' :«! <1

f i»*H\ ihilily
U » !fr

t a.^dy thr'**, h thr t.ut^
tt T f*-

!f • f I- Ir^' '■ * -ve*'! -do .
• - '“ ‘ t ; week farmer ' r» , 

■ g» ' ha'* ht* -ftsf'' dexlff , , 
fdt fM*\ bM Xmk r<ftmd apt i!^>n 
The Faiiw g . ;

y? V'Hi wffFi fhU maffer Thai^ 
service I* free t« Bureau me**»ber*

*et»rgr
^axwtt TNkeis >aw Available 
f'oach Hawkes stale* than sea- 

>*. tictu'ti for all Mulldug h<»n>e 
g f’ icb an- now on xale for "  !I0 
T • ketf m I) hr purrhas«<l from 

> of th<* following wht: have 
urit<‘*-te(l to s4)d in the bale of 

1 .■ .tt l>i F* t^tnrk,
.*> Ih ig ( t Norton Harrell.

K ‘ • ••> liur'it Hard;*’
' li-. ' *r Sir*i<. H'il> Higtiam. 

11 a w ki
n il l*ep Halil

T S|i ,' High Schot! hx»t. ; A ill
.i- .4 ■ l»»*P • ' > •

Vi* :• tl ni njYeti «he 1951
It

ihr Huilditgs 
■ frx> \  ̂

I U’t rally 
a

a* lh4*y

!tie

* '« 
ito 
ed

Hluc ( ’ rr>*s ntemlxT; have been
FT II HFT rCFH

H R 9T  r . T  A M r r r iN fi

BOYD MRADOB
laions, lalunesses, and Hulldogs 

jamuied the Lions Club hall to 
rapacity for the annual everrt 
Lion President Sum Hawkes i>re* 
y|ded over the gatherinf and in
troduced the football boys to the 
club a:)d utht*r guests.

F'ormer Lion president and pre
sent deputy district governor Fred 
Kenney introduced Mrs Meador 
and the speaker

School superintendent C F 
Cook s(x>ke words of appreciation 
to the cJub for the football team 
and the school in general.

Meador, active in Lions work 
for many years, it b«>oster of all 
sports activities in his home town > 
of MclgOan tn I.inns work, he has i 
served as a xocie chairman, deputy! 
district governor, and has held 
all offices in his home club ex > 
cept that of secretary j

He has a 31-year perfect atten-| 
dance pm and holds the Masters

. x!f*ruP'<l a very brneftciaj set-
:t  through effort* cwi fhe part o f . A P T A m«'cting has lieen 

H . =u offu iaU Watch clow ly < ^-heduled for 2 30 p m Tuesday, 
r ir iMdividiisI lettrr tor tha Sf pt.ndYer II. In thr Fo«st Ward

warn; wU..-^ i« being *ent out ,\udiUiriuiti Mtn Robert Crf»aa of
1* w«-rK An on VuT- l*r»*nd<"'.t of the Mlh
\ h diitrlrt meeting will be Ihstritl, will s|>eak on “ Your P.

 ̂ ‘n '"rsd sy  S**pfcfTiher I.t. In T A ”
Lubbock hvtrl, m the banquet. Mis Cross wiU conduct a work- 

'• 'll r* ‘ • Thr program Is one of 'hop that morning from 10 50 to
*^e high light* of thr year Ifv- 1.’ 50 for c<enmitt«*r memlient and
c i:ded will U* thr Huresu choral • sny<»nr interested In attending 
■ t̂r=3t .»!»H the major anom pllsh- All |*Hrent* are urged t< attend 

Hi r.t* given by *orY «• c»f our heat litis first m«M*ttn»i of the P T A 
riitrrtainmg *peakrrs ; when the meirilsTship dnv»* will

F * f*rvt>4*dy who ha* atterKled h<*gin
di*tficl fT'erting each year 

!'•*'- that l«  hear ttx***- tpraker*
if Jsi'iN'r. Ml and Mrz Wei- i* w»irth anvorres lim«' .Several are .Sgt IP-nton J W*hitener, Jr , 

>1! III. . rry of l utifHw-k Nirhy , ‘ mnifi* tn go from Ihi* county Ktationed at Clarksville Bane,
rry :;nd !><-- ' Winn if Ixib- Th< noetn*g i* for the entire Temi.. xeveral day* In

H'k. and V* F Bond of I>allas ’ -'emhrrship and those who are not S|>ui rei'enlly visiting hia parenta. 
Approx::;,ately ISO guests »♦- ••••njlFers and we guarantee you Mr and Mrs B J W’bltener Sgt

■ “d ■ iU not regret attending W’>ut«Tier left last W’ednesday

I; try C .xlfrn d P« kt. Mr
an- Mr* Paul f*re*t(»f ,.f p .̂ 1 
M; a* d Mr K M Irl>\ afui f«m 
'* >f Li;bh is 5T.' art<) Mr* Mac thu 

Mt* ir,, lif Alti'C '»• V ; M cijfli Me

( I90d. whert y mosed to P>ftnle<
'< S M f *f X years T7irv rcturn- 
i r<| to Dukr County and resid«*d 
I at I>if ken two years and at Espur 
I la 32 yt’a- In 1948 they m*urd 

to S|mr I’hey are b<»th active 
m fi;l" f the First Baptist 
t*hurch

A rt*< ep ri was held at 4 o'clock 
in tht Hi- “ rry home The tabU- 

la i - ith a lace cloth over 
g»*ld »nd '‘ntered with an arrange _ ^
n,xnt of «..ld flowxrv Gol.l .trx -m - uf’ d rrw .y  M on d ., morning for tho l»S l-32
p r  ,P". r l with Mill,. - Fjprk o r >  A MOl s» T<» 14*:
IIW)1 d ca ’ dir*. and crystal ||KI,n ON ANNIVFRHAR$* Hrure Browning .principal of Fast Ward reports that 525 ele-
ap(K»inir ••nu were u*e<l A gold Kt.cnti* -»f Mr :*nd Mr* P B menlary acho*)l children enrolled at the Fast Ward schools The

Spur School Off To Good 
Start; 859 Students Rigester

anil whitr wedding rxke wa« at (jfi,.,,.,, t> attr-id an junior high *ch.x)l registerori 141 and the high arhool 193, reporta
one • <i of Ih* table (,|>rn a-an- nmi,>tmg the i-ouple | Weldon Skanner. principal.

Mr tv, Idon Bilberry r.givtered ^n th.-ii (.olden Wedding Annt- Hrowning ttate* that there vvaa an exceptionally large turnarut 
Hlltry. who were preaented in a^guext. Mr*. .Alvia Hltbeny and vrrvary. Sunday, s. ptember 19, { for their opening aaaemhiy Monday morning with many parenta 

piano recital in Eaat Ward auditorium laat Thuradav evening are ' '  '*'*
pK'tured abovx The pupila recited both lo lo  and duet number*

PIANO 5tTUnF.NTS o f M n  W

I

i ^ i  Wataoo. Hetty AUen. Hetty | way 70 F.aat 
Han't _ , - . . 11. 1.  U .lh e  : Serviee. b

Key fur obtaining 33 member* to 
hi* club He la ex-m ayor of the 
city of McLean, and haa been (Ire 
chief for a number of year*.

Healing Revival Is 
Now In Progress 
On Highway 70 East

The Oivtne Healing Revival, 
now In progrcaa, la being conduct
ed by Rev H.iy Stewart In the big 
flam e-pneif tent located on Hlgh-

Area Piano Pupils ! and in applied muuc
,  ' ISirtictpating on the program «>PrOCPnfMl In Rpcitsl *->l<> * "d  duet number* were Har- 

n C M T I U C U  I I I  I\ C V IU I1|  Inne**, Sandra Karr. Beth
_____  McGInty. Mary June*, Martha

' The pupitt o f Mr* W M Hllley »v-e King. Barbara Fore-
were preaented in a piano recital' ^ r e n  King, ta^dejl Rob
at the Fa»t Vtkipd audltonum laat •'''4a, Btth Brttt.m and Kotwrl 
Thursday evening with elevaav W«'e»oi». 
area ymingaler* participating —

Heatifr* ahowlng thetr pmwaaa M A C S 90430 m HUC 
'j on Ihr piano the pupils presented OFENB M O  S A IX  
I a brief demonxtratlon of their t'eell IRiver. manaip'r of Mac'* 
' knowledge of music theory In a Food Store in S|>ur anniHinced to- 
queatlon an.l answer «es«ini* con- | day that hit store wiU open a big 
dorled by Mr* llllley ! Mia starting tomornrw momma

Mr* Hllley *tate* that the *tu-l at 7 a m

Mr* \rn*OT RlRierry alternated j  m their preiwnl School offKiaU Hate that thi* initial Kitere«t in the school
•' •'"..r:!-"-!!! *" l pro«ran, U appreciated

Gulf Oil Proitram
ni.e Hiloerrji aeivrd

.Sc.rn o f the Rllberry'a nine 
chlldi'-n with their tamille* were 
pre»<- They were Mr and Mrs 
K lm f Ililberrv and family, and 
Mr an'i M n  Arthur Bilberry and 
(amil* of Lubbock. Ben,Ice Hil- 
hen- *nd (atnily of Pn.t F J 
llilb, ». Jr and family of Hrav. 
le* a lif. Mr and Mr* Ven«on 
llilla'iry and family and Mr and 
Mn Alvli Bilberry and famllx of 
S|HJ' »hd Mr. and Mrs Hill Por, 
d fi "f La»rton. Oklahoma 

J C Bilberry of Satona fv-ach. 
I'alit rnla. and Raymond HUherry 
of lirswiey, Callfom la. the other 
•on- were unaMe to attend 

ihhar gueata were Mr and
denia are being taught acenrdlng Featuring a itore full of gn»- Mr* Artrur Wondhum, Mr and 
lo the Pr->gie**ire Herte* H an o f rery bargaliw Driver state* that' Mr* Newton Watson, and Mr and

Presented Wed. Nile
I Delayed i

program la appreci
• W'r've gotten off to a good - ----------------- - _

start," stale. Br«*vning. "W ith aU ' Tuesday mom -
our teacher, pmwnt and claaae. aemice led
well underway " , T  R Elder. jo c»l P»»tor

o v e r  at the high school, .Skin i T "r  program o p ^  with the 
ner .a y . that all achedule. h ,v e ' « f  ‘ h* -chool song,
leum worked out *all.fa. torily j *» irrjp  ure reading a

.1 i. with all clawe« meeting daily A 4 pnigram .|«n*«red jointly hy ___  ___________ ^ h o o i.
•h 'o i l f  - Ml Corimration and l,ar new .xiiner to the Sjiur ichooU, 

Skinner «l»te» that he I* veryr* IPx.tbe wa, pre.ent̂  Wedne.̂
I* Augint 22 at 8 .30 p m In ____c  . . . . .  ________ ___ j

Minnie Stewxrt. J e r r y , .
Servicei begin each evening *1 
p m and you are extended a 

^  . "d  M rlr» J® Rwarlngen ' curdlal Invitation to .ittend and 
Womack an tjie loca l! bring with you '.he sick, crippled,

blind and leaf

mufh educatio I ?Ihe a-1d« th at. free cookie* and drink* will he 
they all play with understanding i given away Saturday aKmg with 
lw eau» they are being schooled  ̂ fire  big baskets of nocerlea He 

I In the fundamental prtnclple* o f, adds that the free grorerte* will

IN>w*dl 
Womac
Van N o-"-

Mr Marlon Stinnett o f P»rtale* 
N M.. Mr and M r. John W 
III- deraon o f  Gorman, Bertha S 
W,.iacw o f  Medicine laxtte, Kan- 
aaa, Mr and Mr* Riihi* Stinnett. 
R.,*emery and Arba o f  Aite«l». N

musinanahlp ! he given at 10 nO a m , 4. >, • »"d
TTw Spur piano teacher la a 7 p m , _  j  ..

rerUfie.1 I*togie««ive Berte* leach- TTve store wlU »lao begin giving . — Mr* Cvra Hart and Henry
ef. having passed certain com pre- S A H green tlamp* wllh th l*; Hart o f  Abilene Mr and Mm 

< henaive examinalSHi* In theory sale B»g*dale o f  HaskeP 'w, i

the Fast Ward Auditorium
-A trai'i'l film releawHl hy the 

Gulf Oil Corporation was shown 
ifT.r which door prlre* were a- 
waided Receiving thr children’s 
|iri/e,* nf game* were 
\tlintel. Calvin Rejmold*. Mar- 
«Mi>t Hailey, and Shelly William* 

Household article* were the 
en

prexsinn of thr local program and 
-• anxiiHi* to liecnme a part o f  it.

"I3u . I* the nicest hunch of 
youiigaleri I've e .e r  worked with," 

>ui, ,, -  't" '*— the new prine pal, “ And 
Jimmy •" every Indication that (he

children have come from good
.1 ,

prayer by Rev Elder
County Superintendent Robert 

William* wa* preaenl (or the ag - 
erclae* and spoke briefly to tha 
xtodent (lody Cook and Sklnnar 
al*o made retnarlu of greeting and 
anninmcementa Several ex,.*tu- 
dents were on hand for the pro
gram

The program was concludad 
with recognition of the football 
player*(tome, and famille*.*'

Hr add. that the teacher* and NEW FA SYSTEM INSTAI.LED
. - 1— n In Faien parent, have offered him whole | The achool haa purchased and

*ai! f i v i f  Hilherry and', hearted cooperation and all In-1 recently InaUlled a new public 
,arp Mr* A iv*  J, dlcationa point toward • auccea*- address lyrtem for the high school

"T '.^  H lah' lohn Montgo- fill yeai foi the Spur achool*. I auditorium and the foofhaJI *ta- 
Andixm H la c  . and Carl Superintended C F ( W  c o n - , dium

' nrire, o f firmed the rejK.rl. of the prinel- The system Include* permanen-
Mollowar reml M  p ,  j,lmg that thr entire »ys-,, tly Inatatled speaker* In the au-

tioleiim a ,,„k «  were ’ ei, li , / (  to a .-od  start ditorlum and stadium and a p«ir-
•’  •^Tllfylhd unit

A,;1
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McAdoo Mews . . .
T  L D uii*r'i oi>jlher«, Hvtiry 

U oi.er at W »co «i>u t  J U.»zi*« at 
Stn-i. vuited him U>t iMi.k 

Mr and Mr» t» S Harvvy plan 
U> return to Savaiuth Miakuuri Ihu 
ween Ml Harvey will enter the 
NeckeU Senaturiuin for treat- Rl«l4

Mr. and Mr». Ralph Hi umfield 
HM-nt the week-etid m Dellaa and 
Kuit Worth Hii mother, MutUe 
ttrumfield returned home with 
them for a visit

Mr and Mr> T J I'aylur, Fran. 
re: Ann and Elaine visited hii 
brother m Fort WMrth over the 
week-end.

The Baptist ITiuieh was boat 
to ihe U utnct V0U14.' Heuple'v 
mretnai Sundav Omnei was ser
ved at the church to a large crowd 
A worthwhile progiajii was rend- 
deivd. a day of fellowship and 
wnirthip was enjo.evl by all pre- 
se t Bto Greggsoi' vt Plainview 
brought the iiMirning message 

The J B Harne> faniijy'ot Fort 
Worth were week-end guests in 
the R E Nii kels home

Relatives friMn Hatley Okla-, 
vtstted in the R I Wallace home 
Suialay

Recent visitors ui the C C.; 
Ne-.ey hurnr were the liee l*ar- 
kei t of Javto ai.d the Rat H y-‘ 
Hums of Afton

J W Griffin, who has been over 
eea (or the last two vears. arrived 
home last Sundav In -pend • fur
lough with hia parents Mr and 
Mrs Jim Griffin

Mr and Mrs C',e<ji ge Raul and 
ehiidren of WichiU Falls spent 
Thursday night with iwr parent:, 
Mr ard Mrs L. F (lass

t,eyd liean .Mar I .i-  >ime and 
Katie Rhi'e . .tl ,.i \'iann 
•i.i'dav ,Mrv iJes” »• r -s •
w ' '.netn .I'te. ij,.' „n .,r  the

k there .
-Mrs M C. Baum spent the week 

with her brother in Croas Rlains 
'r. Baum and Loretta we'it down 

after her Saturday.
1 he HtUoii Jones family of 

Matador vuuteii^the C A Allens 
and T‘ H Jones Sunday

Mr and Mrs. CKveii Eggvr and 
I ^Illdren of KopesvtUe visited
• ■•nday with hu  parents the J F 

‘dtgers.
Mr and Mis Dewey Woods of

• ubbork spent SuiOay with hu 
paivnu Mr and Mrs. S. U V
• louds. They also vuited Mr aial 
Mrs Joe Earley and other friends 
hrie

aohiinie Woods of Tulsa„ UkU. 
< visiting hu parents, the O. V. 

WiMidi
Mr and Mrs. Edwui Bass of 

Lubuock spent Sunday with her 
I ai'enls .Mr and Mrs, Emniitt 
j I’hifer

Ml and Mrs Jim Buoiar and 
I Mr and Mrs. Jim Chrislopfier

• isitrd in Odessa Saturday and
aiutay I

M i and Mrs Tsylur of Breck-i 
iridge visited in the J J Hick

man home Sundsy The Tsylorsj 
le former resnients at thu com-1 
nu 4ty, hsving lived here some 
0 yea- ago

inarst'ilatiuns to Mr snd M iv
• B M orru on the birth of s son 
•t the CrisRiyton hoapitsl. Sept I

Mrs Dudley Wooten of Lob- 
■ wk spent several days last week 

.ne Noble Hunsuckrr home 
Mrs I'lavton Snow and buys of 
rniay returned to their hoove 
■ turday after spe-ding a few 

*svs with her father and sister, 
L Duller and Maude 

Mr- H Cooper and Mrs NoWe 
sucker were shopping in Lub 

k Thursday

T tc  Itouerii'k Ihirkinsoru and' 
Mrs Lois Brownlow vuited rela 
lives here Sunday |

.Mrs. .Vies Lamtieit of Dwugh- 1 
erty visited hti sister and fam ily,) 
the liavid lew ises Sunday She | 
also atteiidcil services at the 
Methodist C hurch |

Guinn Hickman, Harold Brant-' 
ley. Rusty Mi W'lUiams, John Bur-^ 
row. and Orvin Catlihan spent 
last week fishing si Elephant 

' Butt Dam. Hot Springs, N M 
Mr and Mrs ievu ice Junes of 

Fort Worth visited recently with 
, nu pareiiU, Mr and Mrs T  H 
Junes

Mrs L. E Bass aial Mrs T  J 
Taylor were shopping in Cruaby- 
tun IViesday

Sunday vuitors in the T. L. 
Duller home were Mrs Ethel 

' Johnson, Mrs M F Cavett, Mr 
and Mrs Harold Duaier and child- 

I ren, ai>d Evon Johiuuri, all o f  
Kiwwell, N M ; and Mi and Mrs 
eager Wade of Brownfield Mrs 
Johnson and Mrs. Cavilt are sta
ters of Mr Duaier

Vuitors in the Carl Holcomb 
home Kumtay were Mr and Mrs 
M M Anderson and family, andi 
Mrs Mae Hutoumb of Urcatur.l 
suter and mother of Cferl An I 
aunt, Mrs Martha Racine o f j 
FuUrrtuii. Calif la here for an I 
rstended visit !

Cooimie HndsiKi of Pwllas was 
m McAdoo on business Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs rwivin Smith o f 
Vtlando, Florida vuited recently' 
in the home » f  h«r aunt. Mr and ' 
Mrs R B Grissom 

Week end guests in the M C ' 
Fortnby home were. Mrs J M 
Freeman and Mrs Lnrene Rich
ard of Houston

Mr and Mrs Ernest HiCgins 
were hosts to several families 
from the Church of Chrul Sun- 
day

The Hen Sleadham family at
tended the You ’ig County reunion 
af Mackinzie Rark last fvunday

FilZKrerald-Mill ‘School Daze” Party
V'ows Read A uk- ‘20 Kntertains Group

Miss Wynelle FiUgei.i ' daugh- Members o f the First Haptist 
ter o f Mr Cecil Fitigcrsld of W’MS were entertained at a 
Spur, was married |o U hi; Mills Sihool Dale" party Tuesday 
m a double-ring cerei-u«y Sun- evening In the church basement.

Yugust M, at S o'clock in \  (xwlvuiie affair, the members 
Ihe afternoon in the home of Mr (^me dressed as grade sehuol girls 
and Mrs Ward of Poal The and boys complete with pigtells, 
biidegrouni u  the son of Mr and nig ribbons, K*ns, toad frogs, bub- 
Mrs A R Mills o f  Rost Rev nu  gum and bare feet. Mrs. A. G. 
vjuinten Fannin, mtntsui of tbe Donwody wag the leerher. | 
t hutch of CTtrtat o f IHut. officuted ^  group singing, reading, vert)

, -hmlth, J E Berry, J E Dosier,| 
i Billie Rowell, A U Dunwody and 

Miss Jennie Shields

at the ceresnony aeieir .ised be- •xmgugation, sentence conatrur-
fore an improviaed nltai of f t* * " - j .uuction, spelling and arithmeUc 
rry and while gladioli I lesaoru were features of the m om -

Given m marriage by her father, | mg tchoig session The dunce stool 
the bride wore a rvut faJle suit ■ and the "o ffice " were popular 
with navy blue Meeawrict Her places during the school day. The 
shoulder corsage ares of while teacher was presented with apples, 
carnations. frogs, "kirk me”  signs snd other

Mua Sharlene FlUgersId. su ler : iNUwHy desirable articles during 
of the bride, was maid of honor ' the session Favors were miniature 
She wore a black faille suit dress hisiki belted with leather book 
with a shoulder eorsag- of w hile; straps I
carnations Travis Francis, c last-! "Sack lunches" were eaten at 
mate o f the groom, was best man j the lunch hour with fruit |)unch.

A reception was held m the | Durint the afternoon session, 
home of the bride's sister. eservises were taken and clase
Ward A white cake topred I bars exhibited their talents
a miniature bride and gro.»n and ^ -Playm ates." was sung by
Hirrounded by pink pomi— s rer>-' ch,d>by and Cynthia. Mrs W B 
tered the ubte. and w as served 3  |
with sherbert punch Francis. Jr and Mrs Grady

Mrs Mills was a Ibtv graduate violin solo. "Am erica,"
o f Munday High Schsa.l, and was Millie. Mrs J E '
graduated from IKirha - t  Buri- g j i i ,  p^velL

Coltegv Ui f'ort Worth At ,  r««d in^  “ I‘ v* Bern a Good
the ume o f her MrriniC’  ihe *»• h ^  g^oup u n g  “ Blest Be

the Tie" in closing.
Attending the party were Mmes 

Hunter Wilson, Myrtle Whitwetl, 
Hsilie Turven, W B Francis. M el-

- -

Ballinger I'ark Is Site 
O f Parker Reunion

The Ballinger Perk was the 
scene of the Parker reunion on 
Saturday and Sunday. Augvul IS 
and M  Ninety-four people attend
ed the tsvo-day get-together 
Barbecue tieef and fried steak 
and all the trimmings including 
ten gallon of ire cream were ser
ved

Attending the reunion were Mr 
and Mrs l.oe Parker and Harley 
Gene, and Mr and Mrs Lee Wil
liamson. Uste snd l*rggy, of Spur, 
Troy Smith and sons of Riverside, 
California; Mr end Mrs Aubrey 
Parker snd children of Abilene; 
Mr and Mrs James Bradley endj 
children o f  Chrlatoval, Mrs Bob, 
Nelle and children. Tip Parker, 
Mr and Mrs Henry Parker and' 
children. Mr, and Mrs Theo Cbner 
and son, and Mr and Mrs Lonnie 
1‘arker snd daughter, J. P Par
ker and Mr., and Mrs James 
Whitlork. all o f Sweetwater

Mr and Mrs Ewell Hartman i

and children, Mr and Mrs J. V.| 
McCorniick and family and Mt 
and Mrs Lelaiid Rankin and aon, 
all of luibbock; Mr and Mrs ‘ 
Walter Allen of Cartabad, N M , 
Mrs. E L  Stewart and children, | 
Mr and Mrs K L Smith and son. j 
and Hay Tyndall, all o f Amarillo, 
Mr and Mrs Charles Brice and; 
Mr and Mrs Edward Hrice and! 
children, of Rotiert Lee, Mt. and 
Mrs A H .Singleton and children, | 
Ml and Mrs J T Brice and child-1 
ren, Mrs Bonrie Psle and daugh
ter, and Don Slmmoiu, all o f 
Bronte. Mr and Mrs Aaron Par
ker and children of odsesa; and 
Mr and Mrs T  O Carrol and 
family of Winters

------ ------------------

Hichway N«ws
Mrs Forrest Martin returned 

from the stale meeting at A A 
M College Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Ray IH»I of F t 
worth spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs Far! Thomason Mrs 
lYiol Is Mr Thomason-i niece

Mr Earl Thomason and Mr. 
Ray Pool made a trip to Lubbock 
Thursday Mr Pool encollad m 
<-nll«fe there to study citftl en
gineering

Mr. and Mrs Loyd Tho<„**„ 
vis ted in Lubbock over the wssk 
end wilh Mrs Thomason's motk- 
er

Mr and Mrs Mayntr.l D*,, 
ley have had his parents ang 
giandm other vlalUng with ihim 
thu week

Tommie McCIrIver is retuincg 
to Victoria this week where he 
will gu to school Hr has sprid 
the sumn:er with his slater, Mr*. 
Maynard Iksggley

Mr and Mrs Richard Westfall, 
Randy and Neal, and Mr and 
Mrs Ira WratfaU and son made 
a trip Into Colorado last week 
end

Miss WyneJI Smith and lurry 
Hafsn ssere given a farewell par
ty Misa Smith la going to school 
In luibbnrk and Hahn will leave 
(or the aervtce September 1} 

Cecil Eatet> made a trip to 
Oklahuma this week

(Tarke Morgan has leveled up 
their yard and bulH a drive 

Mr and Mrs Neal Shaw have 
m oved to the McNeill Ranch

l^rgume seed should be planted 
aa soon as possible sftrr inoculs- 
lion beesuse exposure to bright 
sunlight may kill the bacteria

lax*-
eiivpluyed as aScCetaiy aod re 
ceptasnist at Postex Cotton Mills 
in Post

Mills was a ISM graduate of
Pnat High School and aliened Katheal
Texas Trrhnologiral College in 
Luhhnek He la amp-<yed at the 
pnat office Hi  Post.

After a short xardding trip to 
New Mexico, the couple will be at 
home at 20 North Jackson. IV»!

Attending the wedding were Bette. 
Ml and Mrs. A H MdU and

Bill Glenn. W B | 
FrxncU. J r , Ruby Bilberry, Cal 
Marbta. C  P Scuddor, C.rwdT 
I-ickey. Alfred Walker. Tang

Ml and Mrs lu r  Ward. 
a '«l Brenda Kathryn of Poet.

R E V I V A L
First Baptist Church

SPUR, TEXAS

September 9 - September 16

Rev. Allen

REV. R. EARL ALLEN
Ba.rtfir First Baptist ('hurch 

Floytiatia, Texius
PRKACHLRREV. C. MELVIN RATHEAL

I'a.stor First Baptist Church 
Sfiur, Texas

MUSIC DIRECTOR

Two Services Daily

ŝ Awik

V

Rev. Ratheal

MORNING7.-00AJ1 EVENING
8K»P.M.

Plan Now To Attend

Farmall Bulletin

‘ARROWHEAD”  4-ton 4-whed trailers with 15' 
Reduced to $147.50

rim

Ford tractor without took, just overhauled....... $600.00.
One row Ground Drive and Power Take-off McCormick

Com Binders
12x10 and 16x10 McCormick Grain drills with 6K10-16

tires and tubes
“ MTA”  M&M tractor with good 4-row equipment _ $750.00
'41 Model Dodii:e 1 > l»ton tmek, dual tires, stake bed $295.00
‘45 Model Dodge truck, 1 !A-ton dual tires, stake bed, 2-spd.

rear axle $350.00
We still have a good supply o f D. D. T. and .Aldrin Poison.

Edwards - Kelley Imp. Co
“The Farmall Hou»e*'

Phone 53 Spur, Texas

This b your dionco 
... wMeof lb s%bMf elljiUflM

am and know tb* grant mSngî g M» gng 
MSb*r of tho U. a  Riqral Manlw!—Hw now Mow.
no* progglon of tho 0. a  Nylon m»-tabg. Com- 
pirte praof daoMMtratkNw of orary lira and tuba 
quality and ibatura.
S -  how Uw U. a  ROYAL MAgpmnmi.a» 
froali nnd now In rakafy when ot nw tiraa ara
old and wnooth!

how tha texturiaad tiMMi givna you arafU<hmi Mwuo (houMnd no»Mh|d haldhiq adigM.
goo how tha boautiftil MdowalU ara ahialrlad 
Atnn curb-andT by iko I

« * w  0

• < »«
_______ bokaaBoraiyfum i—H m rint Nylan Innartuha in HiMagyi 

I Ba*Mo Thay Can H a g ^  I

O.K. Rubber Welders
SPUR TEXAS
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THE TEXAS SPUR

:W . M. U. Circles
, Meet In Homes I (LteUycd)
i.<M K r r r  t iB T U i

The l» rk rtt  circ-U met at the 
home of Mr*. K L.. Smith Mun* 
a ty  for iU regular inartliig 

A Bible leaum using the out
line given in "O o  Ye“  by Eloy 
Bar:i.i il was taught by Mrs. L. W 
1-angsUm.

Attending the meeting were 
Mme* I^ngituii, H. L. Burnaiii 
J A Marsh and Smith

The next ineetinng will be Mon
day, September 3, at the home of 
Mrs L C 1‘onder.

! C %l THEN t'IRCU:
The C'authed cirele met at the 

churrli ..nnex Monday aftcrnojii 
fur a r in le  program I

Mr*. W. B. Eraneu, e*-cle chair-* 
man, piesidcd fur a >11011 busineaa 
meeting l>ffuera appointed by the 
circle chairman to serve during 
the new church year are Mrs 
W iidell Smith, Urncvulence chair
man, Mrs C. L>. Williami assisted 
by Mrs Jerry Mi<iehce, com 
munity missions rhsirman; Mrs 
Ered Neaves, misajun and Bible 
study chairman, Mrs Alfred Wal
ker, program and literature, Mrs 
J B Haralson, stewardship chair
man. and Mrs Orady Lackey,'
sucial chairman |

-\n article entitled “ Why,
Mommy" was given by Mrs I 

j Erancu for the program period | 
Ihesent for the meeting were | 

\'m C I. Williams, Calvin i
Pavis, Jerry M illrhee, Grady
l.aikev, W K Ihilrirk, Francis, 
jr I a new memlier, Mrs Richard 
l> •« =

RM .HV « IR( LF.
Mr >N H Francis was hostess 

•'1 •• Iti^by circle at her h<ene .
. Hlay morning

-hupter of the mission study 
book "Shining l-ike the Stars" by 
haloid  K live was taught by 
" .I  Maude Seale

'• hers present for the meet i 
mg u re Mnir-> W B FTanelt, j 
Hattie Tlirvan, Maude Seale, G ] 
B Morris. Sr , J K Cole and Misa j 
Ji-i: ■ Shields '

S,:ur FFA Hold*
~ ’’nr Meeting '

i.iir ^TA rlub met In re- 
( meeting Monday night m the 

k nc'iltural building at the Spur 
high MhiMil with 30 memliers pre
sent

Plans were formulated for the 
artivitiFS of the club for the first 
part of l*>e v-hool year

The m-xt meeting will be held 
1 li>r the elrition and In- 

sti'Ilatifi o f officers for another 
: yrai Ttir first Mutwlav night of 
I r ich month Is the regular meet-l 

ing night for the St>ur ('hapter ■

, UTt B-̂ ft* xFI K
I »*'• ••»'* f  H UevU and 
Don, and Viigil Rogers returned 
to Spur ffcu i - August JO. at- 
tor apeodins lour months near 
Owlitod Caveriii, Mexu-o,
wtarre they opeiat.n tlie iiasis 
Cale, attUoi ane uiuiul courts. 

It U rep oivd  ih»i ihry had an 
e iic y tb le  
be back in S|

- C % ■
Watcrnicltin 
Honors (Iroup .Mun,
I The rtral liaplut Hrotherh.md 
entortained their lamiliet with a

"Family Night" piugram and 
wateriiieluii feast Mo'iday, August 
27.

Group singing uf favorite hymns 
led by Bill Glenn opened the pro
gram The devotional was given 
by W H Francis Special music 
was furnished by a quartet com 
posed uf Lyndal Biiqiham, C 
Melvin Katheal, Ralph Gibaun and 
loe Bruce lamg

lAiring the swlal periud, a 
tiaibershup qquartet, LyndaJ Bing
ham. Billie George. Frances G ab
riel and Ralph Gibaun, sang "M y 
Wild Irish Rose "

Sliced watermelon was served 
tu appruKimately &S guests

OPS Man Due in ^ u r
Muit., Dickens Tucs.

THURSDAY, SEPT d. 1851

Department and furniture rtor? 
Jewelry and variety stores, and a" 
other firms covered by Ceiling 
Price Regulation 7 and its amend
ments may obtain Information re
garding pricing and pricing form- 
u'l undei tlieir pricing charts if 
l'.«y  will contact L. C Tyson who 
Alii b< in S| ur next Monday aftcr- 
niMMi, September 10

Throu h the co-sponsorship u 
the Spur Chamber of Commerce. 
). will 'iial tain offices at the

Chamber uf Commerce.
S"»er'f '‘ fri'rr ih# Lubbock 

., ,  . . .  uk. every 
A t.n  t-i ii.lp  w.iiL.iaiiU in com- 
plying with the govem m enl’i  
e n c . ucbili.’ ktio.'i program. Bual- 
lie smell are .iivited to take ad
vantage of tlie clinic tu bring their 
fu n u  into complete compliance.

The Puce Specialist will spend 
7'uesday morning in Dickens to 
assist merchants in that area. 
While there he will maintain o f
fices County Court Room.

Want Ads iret results 

MOURNING DOVE-WHITE-WINGED DOVE OPEN SEASONS IS5I
■tOVKNOiC DOVgg

OM R MMioa • Hoara som i is fi. i
•e Os* 18. ko>*4sjp( awkisiss toseeiiq 
kaave. 18 e'eiael asaa le swsat

•00TB l o m  aet II M Dec t«. toik 
gige taelaei** m—pi m Cswarea. at- 
gsifs, ■Mrr. Zsstw •sM, Mayenek 
BIm M. Ulsltt. Jim Bew. Bewks, 
Baaadii. aas fillsey eeeans# ekare m 
(at deeet way he hsaiaS aaly aa asyi II 

18. frea 4 S ■ saltl asaaat. sag 
» . II la Dm tl frew It e'siMk

18. ig . a-e M  T --S— * WA-- sess

tialaefsl W taka eWieetags er ehackalaes 
aoulb of U i  Mlgheay II. Israwriy gut# 
Ntgbeay 4, la seathara tig af Teiaa warkag 
aa ihe awy as "OAMB lAHCTUABT,*

Ma haatlag yarwltlae 1 
aaS aswe grass real

BBO LIMIT Bw ware (has II yer lay ' 
sag aat mere i*m  II ta yatsasslea k - -

MsMBLLBB COOFTY Baw be Be* I I  I I ±
M D ac.il Fsgarsl be. Bax l i b  w T T iS r T lir 't—.--T.

*  baabr atoy •— 
kB*c b a re tkss ll 
a Cay af atiks- se 
bath ggaebt iVbis 
aiags ar bounisi 
a»*eg) b  ibe surtfsw

o r r e  ISAIOH lag* U. l l .  sag 
aaly la area laglcaiag.

MOOTINO BOVaa 4 g b  b

BAQ LIMIT Hoi arare ihaa ll  
bore Ikaa II la gosssMIoa.

McMUlXBH COtmTY bale ba 
Bte. II FeaersI ba, saasaa

t basi ba gee- 
ly giagBsC b  Br 

sbaU cagaeay.

SANCTUARY^
TBIUS «AMB ABB 818* COMMiaBiaBH  e  r  e  T  h e y  A r e  !  specials for Friday, satuday and Monday

20 X 4U Haynes

TOWELS
Colorful Plaids 
RIX7ULAR 48c

‘X irsTwV

LARGE
Colorful Solids

WASH RAGS
RBOULAR 15e

9c
ODD LOT FULL S I5 *

Chenille Bed Spreads
VALITES TO $8 85

GIRL’S ANKLETS
.ienulnr Cotton nb. Sizes 85a to 
I0t«

REGULAR 38c

SPECIAL GROUP CHIOBXX

Gingham Dresses
ONLY

$1.98 & $2.98

$5.00
PLASTIC

CUSHION SETS
RBGUI-AR II 48

$1.00

JUAT ARHIVKD LADII>>

Chambrey Dresses
F-imuu* I
I'HKBU)

$7.77
Bv a F-imuus Maker 

HBGUl^R I'HKBU) TO  tlORP

O.NE G R O U P

LADIES BLOUSES
Ixing Slre\es ol a gaod rayon crepe • KMiri-AR «|.«B

Nylon Sweaters
t,aige aisortment of styles and 
colors

REGULAR 83 48

Plastic Hangers
«Non fia t »\Aivr| hook. 5ie1 of Gmx'.VlJin $1 40

»4c
CARD

TABLE COVERsS
t. uiarfuJ <4UiUrd plnstlc

n k ; c l a r  t l  40 

$1.00 
HANT> MAJ>r.

BANQUET SETS
Rk X 84

With 8 larrr Napkins 
r e g u l a r  *12 85

$9.99
IRONING BOARD

Cover and Pad Sets
R »T ;n ,A R  *1 8«

51.57

s i t f i A l  c .H o irp

Ladle’s Bags
Fall Fabrics and Colors 

VALUtaS TO 85 85

$2.98
____________ plus Tax_____________

UNBl^EATHED

MUSLIN 
25c Yard

PI-ANTir
Blanket Bags

For protection sgalnst moths, dust 
and moisture

REGULAR $1 4«

$1.09
Slightly Irregular 
Connon Muslin

PILLOW CASES 
49c Each

BOYS 1
BLUE JEANS 1

S ol- Sanforized with stpiier fly ■ 
su es  8-8-10-13- 1

Only $1.98 1

hoyr 1
POLO SHIRTS 1

Lo'.g KIcavea, good assortment o f  B 
Colorful rtrlBas H 

REGULAR 81 38 ■
98c 1

Ml-NS ARMY TW ILL 1
KHAKI SUITS 1

Vat i l j ^  ami aantonzed 1 
RiBOULAR « 1 8  ■

$4.88 Suit 1

* MENS

White Tee Shirts
A good quality knit 

ONl-Y

2 for $1.00

»1 X IIHI

MUSLIN SHEETS' 82 St

2 for S5.00
BOYS 1

SPORT SHIRTS 1
Lamg Hleavae Solids, plaids and 1 
m acks Sanforliad ■

Only $1.89______| _

WORK SOCKS 11 AH white. Claslic top nylon rein- H ’ forced heal and toe H 
I 4 PR TO PACRAOB ■
__________ $1.00 1

SI’BCÎ  GROUP Mf-NB 1
D R E ^ SHIRTS 1

.HolJd Color. F b -re  and white. 1 
VALUES TO 83 85 1

__________________________1

MENS

Handkerrh'ffs
/"■ ’ " ^ t e  

ONl-Y

10 for $1.00

WAtJ

RAYON FABRICS
48 inches wide, good pattern# and
rf.lors.

VALUES n *  81.18

89c YanJ
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alt whrcla. 12 foot moldboard two ■ ' uwfuj and may ta-
2 fead rrmbiboard extrusion., and 
a* part laiymcnt im uiaxl Oallonl 
motor grader will br tradcl in t 
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quircmwni-- gnd ibr CianiTUMKa,- 
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DIcken* County w hm  ttw maxi- 
mum am*iunt of rrmtals, not rx 
erwding $10,54)0 0(1 shall havr 
been paid pin. Intrrrst therecxi at 
a ratr not rxryrdm g 6% prr 
annum, and thr final rrnlal pay
ment shall brc*imr dur and pay
able not later than April 15, 1955

By (»rdrr of thr C.anmlaalonrrs'
Court o f Dickens. Couoty, Texas 
W H Hlndirain. County Judge,
Dlrkens, County TVxas 44-2tc

- '  \ > 9 ^ -----------

Meth. Circle Four 
Ha.>i Meeting

exhibit m w indow. .( sn rra l 
of Ihr local business establish
ments

During Ihr camp parunl many 
parent* were present **» visit*.i- 
for special program* At the 11 
o'clock program on Friday, th* 
president of the Uical tlirl Scout 
C*iunctl. Dr W K Callaii, wa* 
preset t Rev T K Klder, who is ' 
a member o f the b*>ard. was als*, 
present and presented awards won 
by tr*j*ip» for special itchlevi-ment* 
of interest in camp

L«*ulrr* wtiu directed Day Cam|. 
work and play were Igmes Uynn , 
Husbee, John King, Melvin King. 
Tom Kiser, Floyd F.lklni. and Miss 
Doru Gibaon Mr* W rnun Harris 
and Mtsars Jane Godfrey and May- | 
zelle Beadle assisted during tlie  ̂
absence of other lea*ters

Dr Callaii. a . president of the ' 
local council, wishes to thank the 
leaders ami all others who helpiM 
to make the Day Camp a success 
Special thanks are due the golf 
asaocialioo for the us* of thr golf < 
house and Glen Harwell of the 
city force fur assistance in erect. 
ing the flag pole

Defense is your |ob, too!

Swabbing down thair cniiMr*! for#cg9tlt 
dsek or pRiHinf Rxnmunitioo to bar dght-inefa guna, 
it'a all in tha day’s duty for thsaa young Amancan 
taaroen. Day or night, fair woRther or foul, thay're on 
tha job, keeping the United States Navy our Firgt 
Line of Defenae for America and for you.
But in theae critica l tiniea, defenae ia y o u r  jo b ,  too. 
A n d  on e  o f  the m oet im|>ortant (uirta o f  that jo b  ia 
m aintain ing the exxiiKimic stren gth  o f  A m erica , a* the 
gailora are w ork ing to  m a in ta in  her naval gtrvngth. 
How can y ou  d o  th a t?  H y b u y in g  U . S. IM cim * * 
Honda buying tlieiii nou' and bu y in g  tliein  rtguUiriy, 
S o  g o  to  y ou r |My office and  jo in  the P a yro ll Siviiiga 
Plan or aign up at you r bank for  the B o n d * A -M o n th  
Plan. But <lo it tod ay!

Methodist 
mef August 
M -,

I.adtfs' 
24 in

T asfsa

4a 12c $9ff«rC«oliie«Sir*
4.S ^ 5 « C e 4 e e v '4 r

»  154 L t e W y S r
«k 194 Rlk Relf Cicaeacr

:c  26c 
2 fc  174 
2&* 174 

1 1 4
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1

.A w , TM as
_______ H o tm e
I W a  FrkSay I.SSitufWey tea - a.aa

TROOP IT
Circle Four Troop IV met

the hoRye of ** **'* Sc*MH l.ilU* Houae on j 
Mcmday. August 27, at th* regular [ 
hour Plana were miKie for a 

I "F ly-up" cereirmny and much In- i tereat wa* expressed among the 
,  I girls in a diacuaalon of plans for 

badge work
I Girls praaont were Barbara Nell 
i Foreman, Paula Dean Foreman, 

... *„ tkH r-i~ .i. *?**• tn yrr  WUllairu, Rozelle
which «ra. to ^  . Marry snd Ckrol M arc,
Will ha finished and g l.en  to one . '
o f  ffiair''worthy cauaaa '  “

ThM T-nne vttiU had hear, made
to the itrk and the shul-lnt Tw et-j NSW H r m i S S  AT MAC'S
V* tray* and other itaeful thlnC*. | .. .
one boootiel ami four rarSs snd ' Ceril FitjRerald recently moved 
etWir* arere aanl | Ir Spur from Munday lo take a

Bundles o f soft whit# do fh t )ob ** meat market manager at 
wefe given Mrs W F Gilbert to Mac's Ftood SKire Fitigerald is 
-elhrer ■ veteran of World Wbr tl and

Tit* Clrckr voted lo  send flow -j ho* had twenty years experience 
rrg to Mrs forem an in th* hoiBt- at a butcher 
ul.

MfR Marrl* save th* devotton
' al and Bw ar*ai» wa# dlamlaaed 

S'ES by th* Orel* In uniaon
Th# n#»l ineetina i* to ha with 

' M rs tkdrftw ee on Bept T

Mr ond Mrs C O Fog and 
family vlatled his parents Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Fob In Jaytorv 
last week ertd

T h «  U . I .  I>9 f*n 99  • • n d a  y e e  b e y  f i v e
y«M  p e r tR n a l f iiM in cla l Iit< s |ia n 4 a w ca

Homsmbar (hat whan you’** buyia , Defana* B*«ia* you’ f* 
buiMing a personal rsosevs o f raah aavla#*. 9<*Hi#y that eiU 
*<MB* day buy you a bouaa or aducaU your childrau. oe aupport 
you whM you rstirs Kememhsr, toe. that if you dou ’t **»• 
roguUrly, you gansrslly d o n 't  aovo a t sU. S o  g*  4* »»> " 
eoapaay'apay uake wow -  sod *iga is# la  buy Daf*uw " .*i.-i 
through th* Payroll Having PUa.
Dew'lletRBiUiotbacMlaareiiowa brtte •
•ow n w y Sanaa £  tUmA ymt Mm At*; 

i Mtaeasl ossey ym t for >0 wsors from
*f 10aahtfaea! Thi* swan* that Ihsb.
can return you not just $25 —but as
bond pay* $aa.aa And so sw. Fur y uur *
try'*, lao. buy U. S. DrtesM Bond, nos •

*0. S. Sulngi loaii m  M m i looili 
lUT ttitm ngulailT!

@  r w y . . .SPUR SECURTTY BANK
MEMBKl. F. 1) 1. ( 

SPUR, TEXAS

,* 0,
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Presidents Presich Over Initial Plub *^5(?rfrjr.<7 ’

BOBBIE WALSWOHTH, 
MELVIN LINDSEY WEI)

Arthui", 20lii C'fntury Clul>

Mi>. M. Lindsey
l lonoiei i  ai Show<*i'

< i.tir K Mf Molvm
: w n .  ̂ shMvi i givt-n Vu-

= jy  »• :*nin August 'M, in the 
! h<mu* »»f Mr^ f D t irjl« iii^n.

1 k the rtM-eivini hue were Mr>
1 *'‘;leiniin. '.h«- hutiiir«‘« . iifiij her 
It o f  I r. Mr K H \V’;*LM,orth

I • !*y W lixm n^gintereti gueiUj\||*^ O

Ihihhir Jn H aNwoi th, (hiti*
. f Mr ami Mr> K H WaU- 

\.oi I of Spot, a (1 Melvirt 1. nd- 
y >̂ t rr nan t‘(i Thursday. Au- 

U’4, at 6 30 m th«' evening at 
thi Kir^t liaptut (.'hureh. The 
gr^Hon IS the aun of Mr and Mi 
< 1. (wndsey o f  Spur Hev' i ‘
Melvin Uatheal |K‘rfoimtHl the 
dtHible>ring ceremony lietoro a 
b«mk of white gl.idiula and enier* 
uA'., afrd white iandie> in tall can 
d*'Ud>ra ,  ̂ t.iule d«'<-ofated with an ar»

Mrs l.eo i ge li ihnel 1 r-ngeo ent of br.>n«. pofinam«i In I
■H .rive" j.<i>n.|>u iierf I'V Mr* | j l r l >  tw-h. t 
lU lvm  Kiithtal. al Ihr ..nt-.n 1  he „  tablr. lat.l with a I
|.«,!iU«t.al wc^kimg m archc. cU.lh, dt oiatrd
I'la .'id hy Mm. Kallieal. . JH .,,„j with an arra g< uirnt

lii\rn  III inarnagc by hrr la ln T .'^ .j piiig cainations ami white pom -
poll* III the 'imiie o f § wetldinf
ring from one t̂rie o f which hung 
a wedviing b<*li with "Uind^e?"* 
written on it

At Ih - other end o f the table 
fruit poach wr- -erved from a 
ery*tUi| iHtwl i>y Jian .u'd Jane

ive Spur Ladies' Club:
1 9 5 1 - '5 2

t bride wore ^ brown velvet 
tw o 'p lece  suit and a turquoise 
blue hat tiiinmed with 4 rhine
stone vtudde^l brow veU For 
something old and b<»rniwt'd Uief 
bride W’o ir  a brarf*)et Ln*longing 1 
to Mrs. C W l*roctor Hei j>oinc-i 
blut was a pair o f garters given! 
her by Mrs. Jaek Himinons and ' 
Mrs. Koy Vernon SIh* w oie 4 com  
in her shoe for luck Mor bouquet 
w'ii.\ an orchid surroundctl hy  ̂
•Juaima Hill ruses. Kur going-, 
avMiy she w<in* the urehid as her 
enr vu'.c

Mi - iN iigy MiIch Wilson 4UeiKl-! 
ed Th«* bNdc i> maid ul honor. 
H‘ i dic'* was of beige crej^e ben -, 
galine and ^he w*ore an apricot I 
velvet hut Her Iniuquet was of 
apru'tit giadiola.

n.vo#' Ubiir attended the groom I 
as iM*st man ]

The bride's mother 
bl.uk diess with 
hat, Her corsage 
asU r> 'fhi- mother of the groom

Hiiisr g the curtai' t=n .1 new
vImL > **T for tin (M y K d*M«it,on 
• d ,V<irni:' i  Club*, aff.liated with 
th* T» m ’ Kcderation -•! \V«rtru*ir» 
(Tiibt*. tw«» of Iht five ciuh% ‘ 'el 
Tuesday lot then initial m<*etmg*<
■ *f th« vluL .1‘ssion

f'omi**»Mng the City K <h ratio*: 
are the Tweiit.tth C*'i t*.rv (*lub.

I Mr- O  C Aithur, !•rrs^dent. 
191# Study Club Mrr D K W««Ki- 

i>re'iHe?it. 1911 StiHty <Toh. 
M l' Haiu.J K a n . piemdent 
191:1 Studv n  r:.. Ml 1 irry O 

I Uordhr. pr«*iudent, and th« Har
mony (*hib Mr^ Van Ni»rth. 
I»re«id- nt Mrv Kob Siimixmv Is 
City Fedeiation pre..(ieiit

Spur club». 4fe h#»norrd tn have 
a meftilw‘ 1 o j 1 • «* of their clvibs 
Mr- O M M K onty, â  president 
id the »evm\h rtivtnct -d thi Tesa^ 
Federuf m of CTolr

Karr thiefcen ala.- .alxJwlch#- 
neil x*ttvk c.ike s«iu<’>res and nuts- 
were served with the punch }*Jale| 
L»voi*> were tiny joU r >*>*ddmg, 
hcJls and u petal o f pink rar a -j 
tion tied with white Mitin riLkron 
■ T>e %lelvifi |jnOM».v** n-g* prin l-j 
« «l on whit** nnpkiti« I

A flow er gtrr« ba>k4d o f  yeilaw

1931 sn 11% (1.1 II
Tia* 1931 .Study Club will have 

lU fir.d iiiietm g of llw year on 
Tuesday. S«*pti*tob« t II. with a 
coveied  d»»h lum heon in the hi*me 
of Mrs Kiiiura Hrilton Mr» liar-

t ul«l Kair w ill be hofU '
p.m .p.,n. an th.-p...rm and a Urge ,
«  li)r white rbrv.anU»nnum o n . , .  , . . .
ra .h  of the end UPk> c«mplc,«.1 j  rh r ‘ r . '

Kaye .Middlrbrookt. Sue North.' I*, r "*ih
and A nnrllr l-or nllrmati-d at the t c ^ ,  p _ «  «  nt «  H-*'
piam. during thr caJling hour* o f V h»  lM „ldrnt «u1

Oupn-r Allrti, Trra.urot
M r. K r«i Ih'iiiirtt »  a ti»'» 

m em bn wf tfM' tlub
Mfi'Ung!i wiU I.' hfid on 'hr 

first and third l\irs.l.iy t.f n r h  
mnfith at S Mi j. m

a ro y a r  purple 
w«. of purple• MiddlcbriMrks. (tayl« Kee^e, grvd 

M ardr (*ampbell sang several

(Jift 'Poa Ifonoj*s 
.vli-s. \V. A. Houser

w on  .. W;i»k (Irriui with an orch id '
hat. .1/1(1 a corsage of lavender| ****''**'’ "*,u I HosteiW!, were M m o Kngle

The fcccptuiii fallowing lh c('* '^  ' ' S '” '**'. PnH-tor,
HH -mmy » a »  licld m the home o f  * " ‘1 Jane Karr, Jean
Mrr \lton Ktiieman Carrying l^‘*ri. and IVggy \N Uton
out liie t>nd '» ro lor . ot yi'llow 't  ■» » -  .
I '. 1 green, tne table a as laid with ^
a lace loili over yellow ,M . e
riid of the table. M'S .lark Sim-
mo.-ia MTved the tieicd white
bride'* rake At tl)r tdher end if
the table, punch wa« Mrvrtl from
a rryttal punch bowl by Mr« C.
W Proctor The bouuurfs of the
bride and maid of honor i-eiitrm l
the table On a buffet a niixetl
bouiiuet of gladiola, aster, and
dahlia* flanked by yellow  randle*
completed the decoration*

O ut-of-tow n gue«t were rbe
liooin '*  paternal grandmother.
Mr* Ia>na t.Indxey of Silvrrtan.
and Mr* Opal Guffey of Mu'alay,
an aunt of the brkir

Following the reception the
couple left fur a wedding trip to
New .Mexico The bride wore the
orchid from her boii(|uel for her

id

Mrs tV./yni' llou.ser wa* compli 
rnetiU'd Thuiaday. .August .If), with 
a gift tea III the home of Mr* K L j 
Caraway

Mo»te«sr- were Mr* Nell Davis, 
Mr* H f Male, Mrs W R Jtml- 
*on. Mr* f  H Chaniiler, .Mr* FI 
t.. Caraway, .Mr* (ieorge Gab- 
iiel, Itfr-. Joe H l.ont. and Mr* 
Fred Bennetl

A«*l*tlng Mr* Caraway * 
tVewaar In reielvlng gut t 
Mr» J M Mowman, mothci ■* 
honoree and Mrs Hesi 
Mowwr, Houser’* mother 

Mr* llenneff regjste- | 
guest*. » h o  called t .id
5 p'etarg

Mr ' se-
ac-
he

THKNTimi € * NTr«V rU ’B
A covered di*h lum heon will 

begin the new clu b .year foi the 
Twentieth C '«ilury Club al 1'.! 
noun, Tuesslay, Seplemt/er IH. * 
with Mr*. E S La'e a* laxtea* t o ! 
IIh' group at h/'r home. 51.A N 
C'alvert

The club hat thtweti Woioeti 
Who Have Achieved" a* It* coutae 
of (ludy (or the year The oi>en « 
ing prugram will be report* o*i the 
General Federation of Women t 
Clubs convention held m Houstnii
la t

th

mg her parenU, 
L Craftori.

Mr and .*•

Rev K D HUI, with his wits 
Mr*. Dell Merrlman, 

y, Saptembrr 4. for a 
outini at C'hrivtoval

I's center 
"ment of yellow 

a tllver howl I,I mo
•n, rberl puiH-h wa« aerved from a 
•ryital bowl at one end of the

of

I’ I ;

mg
>me* H Heed will give 

"My Imprewilon of the ■ 
C. "Houston in the 

• 'M be disru**ed by Mrs 
he Shamros'k" will he 
a talk by Mr* H 

P r  NichnU will 
"  People Who 

, . e Convention "  To
am. Mr* O M 

present Highlight* 
rt.on ’’

a'.d mother, . . 
left luesday, September 4. (or 
th ree -w ek  “  ' ' ‘•-I'Oov.

Mr and .Mr* D I. Murph.r 
and Mae Tui of Calvert parent* 
and »l«ter o f Mr* Paul Marion, 
visited I the Marlon home la»t 
Saturday and .*)*indiip.

< iby Sedgwick o f Danisun re 
eenlly vidtad with Mr and Mr* 
A W Cook o f Spur He i« Mr* 
Cook'* brother

Week end yliltoi* in the hrane 
o t Mr and Mr* Thurmond 
Moore were Mr and Mr* Burl 
Frazier aad Mr* Allia Mrrrill o f 
Fort Worth, Mr and Mr* Henry 
Moor* and Mr* and Mr*
Moor* o f  Bryion, Mr*
Moore and Mr and Mr* Jack M 
Moore and children o f  Rpur, and 
Thurmond Moneo, Jr., g# L*)^

table, and at the other end o f  the

Otle
Martle

The tng ot the .rear
fur tile elT Study Club wa* a 
luncheon in the home of Mr*. T 
T K uer, Tuesday, September 4 

Mr* D C Woodward pre«ide(1 
table were served individual In the absence ot the outgoing
froated white angel food square* pretident, Mr* J H Boannan
each tofiped with a yellow randy Minute* were read and approved
rose Gue*t* received favor* o f  and roil call was aniwered by
•Infte yellow pumpo/v* Mr* l.ong **A FatrHiu* (JuotatHin" 
nd Mr* Chandler *erved. The following officer* were In

line buffet in the tersing roum *talled by Mr* Nell Das I* Fre*' 
wa* eoeeied with a cknal of green dent, Mr* W oodward, Viee-Pre«i 
maline raiqfhl at the corner* arwf itaat, Mr* H 1. Benefield; !4ai - 
tide* by yellow rovrbud* and ren. | retary, Mr* Kiter. Treasurer, Mr* 
lered with a large doll dresaed aaj Jaek M oore. Parliamentarian, Mr* 
a bride Yellow roaebod* tratterod i Bowman. Hlitorlan, Mj * R C 
on the maline aurrou'ided the doll ; Forlslt, and Hrporter, Mr* Tom 

Mrs Dnvta ushered guests to the . JohniUm 
rt>un> where gifts were displayed A talk on thing* Ui be aecomp- 

Mrt Hate | lishrd ww* given by Mr* Wnod-

erner 
'>Ni — 2nd 175 
r0«; .Slate Ta.*. 

- Showing

any '
paytoadfoaaa
you vwlU-k to I
watghi •fv
«B haul tagger I
low met so«i have Mw ftfkg i 
plenty of |»WH.

S A V I

ymi vwUrh Iji I 
ln.*< k«. vmi ffH flwAiiinc 
wmtik t#»p mad*

I b f  #mnme* witli hqrh
iitn raUua* f'nr t ifwlirr

t v .  **'. srel f Pro pack- 
•pa, penet* ead mmkam givr you new, 
Mgher 7 0 to I rme |iv«4M#»n ratM*

- le  • D o4m
_____ iru* k srou pet *■ thaa* pnmmd
depeivUtdlia fkgIgpH: tdptdWMgh*
psatoM. tWB Baal 9»mm, haeey-duty 
radtab*. oafk«ta4ah m M a*M—<
aystem <m Mgfc-laiMHipa aedaM, Ĉ yMe-

SAYI vriMi fewer
SaUafietl uwner* agree that whah you 
buy a !><iHfe **JoARainT' truck, you 
get yaara avl yeun d# k>w-caat hauUng. 
You enioy Iha utotiey aaviug adeM*. 
tapaa of 4-r4ag ptot/ma with nkrnMg 
plalad top nng and aahauat eahra aaad 
lawerta pliu new tootaturoproof tpu#-

AvaiUbleon tf-, 4g-, 
and I ton modela! 
You’ll rediae opke*m 

— gel more Ure mileage prrdet t yt.ur 
kwd drive more eaeiK anil ufaly* Iwt 
(I* demooalrafe thi* Dodge etriuatae.

SAYI wMi •  Irvcli fbal’t
A **a/#W» HntrfI" I nil It Hi «*». 

gloeered al the fartor\ to hi a eiiei'iPc 
)oh to Mve YOU money Eiery unit 
Uuii K VI’ thiNTS the food—frama, 
a«laa. a|>nngk. whsah. tkua* and othaag 
-~la engmwwd r4pht to l^nvida « fe  
alratigth and eapaetty naadad. tmary 
■dif toal M OVSS  (to ioad- 
atotch, toaiiaiiiiaMon, 
aaar male and othara—ia 
right to meet a pnrHmdaa

i»y
Arrangerrtant* o f  marlpold* and 

of yellow roaebsid* wvre placed at 
sanlage point* tn the receiving 
room*

Mies Lyrm MrOaughv acrom* 
panted her brofhtr to b>* Tyler 
hopie for a vlBlI

ward
Md  Fred Malle presented 1) > 

club with .vearbnnk*
Member* present were M*n- 

William A I-i*on, Benefield. 7'or 
bis. Woodward, Halle, Wallace 
Hinson, R E DIckaon, Davl*. 
CUrk FnebU. W T WUIIatn*. J. 
E Berry, Jotinston. and Kiarr

Cmim in liidiy fbr • ̂ o(m( <fetl oh • fewck Ikat All four|ok...HMHfdiMMiiriMIOC

JU r.-- (VtOrSn C J .
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‘‘Best of The Radmeii” Dramatizes
ThriHinK Kvents In The Southwest

Showing'- Sunday anil Murulay At t'alaee
Ti-llmn 411 rxcilmH and pirtur-j 

CM|ur «tury af th* lawlca* dayi in 
tSv Uhvroker Strip (ulluwiiin th« 
CiMl War, •‘ B f»l o f 'Pie Bailiiira,”  < 
1' color bv Tn-hmcoJor ttam 
Robert Ryan, (Taire Trevor. Jack 
Hurtel aiMl Robert Preaton The 
adventure,packed drama preeenta 
a vivkl i-unflict between heruion 
and villainy i > a lawlea* period of 
.American hutory

Ryan playa a UnaHi officer who 
perauadet a group ,t oullawv for 
merly in VJua trell'i t'luifederate 
cunimand, to vurrender, take the 
oath of allrgiaiue and get a freah 
start III life Preston, ar in un 
K'rupuluus detertue a iiaic;- to 
collect rewards of fried for the cap
ture of the handita, unaucceaaguUy 
tries to interfere and in revenda 
ha> Ryan frainerl un a murder 
charge and ventriurd tu death 

He ricapet with the help o f 
ITeston'*' bitter and disillusioned 
wife, as played by Misa T revoi. 
and, with a priee on hia head 
Joint the outlaw group in order 
to strike back at IVrston The en- 
aoiiig enmity briwren the two 
men leailv to the ilirrtng -SiinaK

A the RKt > Radio pu'ture I
Huetel portrays the youngest 

neiiiber of the outlaw group, 
which im'liidcs inrnibers o f the 
la.iies aial Youngei clans Walter 
Hrennaii is in top featured sup- 

l̂ort, and also piom i eiitiv Cast are 
Bruce t'abot, John Archer laiw- 
rem e Ilerney and Barton Mac■ 
l aiie William 1> Rusaell directed 
the screenplay by Robert Hardy 
Andrew! and John Twist basest 
upon Andrew i original storv

Ivivakfust H ‘*nors 
Kuzeluan t'la.-vi

M th»
Y *uF-- ft t At the
K rH k' l . ’  ̂ AS ftv ft.!

-ftjt i,
A)th .• brT*ktA«t rn ibr of
Mt  ̂ Mr^ i*rod> tAE'kvv

' I -,'M -et-va iftrir

iihu4drt» and M«l\o North GuoaU 
attomlmf w«r« Jor Joo ,
Ma.x Bania.v. John I) Berry, K en
neth Swanntfen. VV^ne Smith, 
Leackey, and Jane Mi»ore .— j
StHl>rwioks Hostii Fur| 
Family Cit*t-To>fA*ther

The C L. iiedgwick home in 
Roaring Springs was the scene 
Sunday, Ss*pt 3, o f a family get- 
tiigsrther

(.Vxiuet was played, and a wa> | 
termelon feast was held on the 
front lawn

Those attending were Mr and  ̂
Mrs iRiy Sedgwick o f Desgaon,: 

, Mt anJ Mrs .A W Uook of Spur ’ 
Mr and Mrs J E Jonas and j Jackie Mrs C 1. Robinson, Eddie 

' and Patsy, and Mrs Ethel Mullins 
' af l.«abgiuck. M i' Thurston W in -, 

.gar Nona Ka.s and Sharon of 
I Roaring Sgirtngs Mr and Mrs 
J R Ssslgwick snd Hale and 
W R Arthur Ssrdgwick

.a

noneybacosi
H'Uei iiiik arid ■-•flee 

Me i~ ; rr >/ M.-' l,a<-ke.v ; i lass 
altm dm g the breakfast were IVg- 
gy Wi.son, Ikirig Oibaon. Ruth

Higher vie Ids of corn were ob- 
taineit fmen Ig and 34 inch spac- 
.ngs than from either 13 or 30- 
iiwfl Riacings in a test condiictssf 
at the Temple Ksperimenl Sta
tion fur three years durmg I04g- 
SOl

Spur Group Atlfnils 
Kt*t* Family Iti‘union

The Kre reunion was held at 
Memphta, Teaas recently with re
ports of good times and g<-d rats 

Attending the reunkm from 
Spur were Mr and kfrs la-r Par
ker, Ciene Bmghani, Ur and Mrs 
John Grayson, ICi and Mr- t- 
Uunaway and Ernestine, J M 
Kay. Prank P and Mary Prancis 
Tullia, and ISiggy Mae W il iameih 

others sttendlng were Narvielta 
Ihirker o f  San Antonio, Mr and 
Mrs John P Harlin and Tressm 
Mr and Mrs Chaster Scott Gtend- 
and CunnW, Mr and Mis h s ' 
Hernerr and Palsy, all o f Ama 
rtllo. Bobble Orinaly of Hrsllry 
Mr and Mrs W C Scott Hilly 
and Uaynell o f Clarendoi M' 
Haymond Gray, Darrell Mar* and 
Shirley of Phoenm. A n n u a  

Mr and Mrs J R Kc< >'̂ 1 
Hetty. Uavem Wilson, Mrs J H 
Ker Jeanette, Doyle. Barb<irt ' 
Mane, and I avern  Givens of 
l-ubbock, Mr and Mrs O H 
Givens, Mr and Mrs Prrrell 
Givens, Runiue and la on , Mr sn t 
Mrs Roy Shoemaker, Evel.v ai*' 
1'eresa. all o f Prederick. Ok -•

c;0  to Church Sunday » ^ ^ ^ d  *d.u.M ers o^ n aU ^

Brownfield Scene 
Of Dual Reunion

The Rass and Warren families 
had a reunion at the Brownfield 
l*Brk on Sunday September 3

Kisty-one guests were present 
fur the iWiner to which each 
fsm ily rontributsid a part. The 
menu iiH'lialeti fried rhirken, ruast 
beef, salads, cake, pies, and cold 
drinks Watermelon was served In 
the afternoon

-Attending the reunion were Mr : 
and Mrs. Lon Bass and family. 
.Arthur Hass, and Mr and Mrs 
Gradeii Hass and Rcuinle, all o f ' 
,St>ur, Mr and M i' K t ’  W arren,) 
Mr and Mrs J A Hass, Mr aial j 
Mrs Curtis Hass and lands, Mr ! 
and Mrs Otis Hass and Pam ela,: 
Mr and Mrs Japies Thurman and 
children, Mr and Mrs lam War : 
ren. J r , Ttmimie and Carolyn. Mr f 
and Mrs Grady Warren argl 
children, Mr and Mrs Drrry Bry
ant and sons Mr and Mrs Jrss 
Warren, Jess, Jr and Judy, and 
Mr and Mrs John Hill snd VrMa, 
all of Brownfield

Mr and Mrs J C Johnson, 
Ihitsv Billre Wendell, and Wanda 
Ann of Rrwwell, N M . Mrs I. j 
R Johnston and Mr and Mrs J-« CM.lBkw

Hardin-Simmons University 
Cowboy Football Schedule 

For 1951 Season

Wdfftn Woodson

■♦if
M  ScoH

1

College of Pacific
AtotkiuM, CaL 

Trinity I'nisrisiiy 
San .Anltmio 

Aliilwrsirin I'nivrrsiiy 
SVishiia I'alta 

.Aiinma Srair*
Trm |ic Arig. 

lliMisiun I'nivrrsiiy .. 
llousTim

Wrvt T ra a i Srgre*
Casnyan

( im innaii I'nivcnily .
.Abilnw _ 

Trxaa Wesrrrn*
Abilm e

Laryula t'niseraily 
Pasaclrng

Arijoiig Uniyrtsiiy* (H O .
Abiirfic .- 

Traat Tesb* .
Lubbork

•-Border Camlrtenre ganvrt 
l iO llu m c to m in g  game

S e p l.n
■:M P M. (PST)
Srpr.29
•  00 P M. (CAT)

fK r .b
• 00 P.M .KST) 
Oar. IS

0:00 P.M. (M ST) 
f k l .  2*
• W P.M.fCST)
O r t . r
S:MP.M.(CST)
Nov.S

t  oo P.M. (CST) 
Nov. ft

t:00 P.M. (CST) 
Nov. 17
t;ISP.M .(PST)
Nov. 24
t  oo P.M. (CST)

t w  I
2 00 P.M. (CST)

Murroy Evont
T h e  iOSI fla rd in -S iM m oM  U oivcfftiiy  C ow b oy  ith cd u le  ra lk  fo r  a  low gb e lrv r a  gam * *lal*, 

and leadirtg the C sm buyt arc W arren  W ood son , head fo o tb a ll m r a io r  a n d  a ih lr tk  d ircc io r . 
Larry Ciunningham , Sturray Cvana, and  B ill S co il . aaaiMani luasbes.

The Hot Point

COOKIMC senfcoc
SPONSORED B) I

Westlbcas UtilitiesCompany

and Mrt Carrte Mae Warren and 
■n> of Meadow

riurrUons Iltmiuvd 
With ( )|)t*n Hou.>̂ (* 
i >M .")0th .Xiinivci-sary

- ip 'h  house was )trM August 33 
n thr hianr of Mr and Mrs J .A 
■ arristm in tfir Du'a an Plat Crmi- 

rruiiity near Roaring N(>riiigt in 
reicbratiim o l Oveir 30th wedding 
anniversary

Mr- Jewel pi illip . Mr H n u 
lie ley and Mrr T U Alc«.i",d 
-1 dauyhVT- .-.t th G irr i« ...
I r V TNI

\ Uifir t r t f j  vAirlvii < •
A' • *. r  K f* of a t^rjj.'i'i.lstu .M ff

W. n.ld J.i Gan* li »i»»n *
/ .  I s !a^c H • ' A ■ rntrd th tr 

si: - ir t ’ f;-I Ai»'\ u i »rrhid M:
.«f 1. 'r/o  dri-orm!- 

jMi thr hfwnr w ith n»»N%eni
Tht* (garriMinb h avr lu r t l  m 

j Ih t'krns county for U  .v«'ar§ and 
j hav^ fiv<> daughter* anil a u  grand  
I rh ild rm  T h r r r  of th r  daughter* 
i find ft>ut of the gttmHi'hiMrrn  
I were pre^rnt

Mr*. Loia Kugera of IViMai'nla.! and IVt# K i/er
PU and Mrs C,ertis Robertson o f n ,.desses wrr Mmev A llied
Pinkstim, Ore were unable to at u >. «•___ ____. . » alkrr. Hob (  imner, Grady Lack-

‘ ry, and L D Ratlifflend
9  'J

Sh()\u»r flonoi's 
Alls, Id' ('rotx

Mr A s\ M Lr Ctoix wat hoip- 
orrd Thurvdav ev^ening, August 30, 
with a *lork »howrr in the h om e. 
*»f Mr* Hob Cisnner

Mrs (tradjr leaikey regutrm t 
ruett* in • blue btHiter-ahai^ed 
b«M»k. com pietr with m «atin rih- 

n ti^
*1* I. - I'i.iix  i  gifts were p ie - 
T a tiasket lined to teM*m'*
4  ̂-lAftiri' t

: ( am and individual iced 
at 1 - luart** d s'orated with a

h jh  »(Mdff w c ff  ‘‘CrNCMl \\tiit 
n lilue |<ai»er natskin^ fold

1 rntl pm iud !-ke a diaper with 
Mt; It s a Itoy** prinUxI f»n th m 

w . r p!ate favs»r<
tiue*t.A who attrfMied were 

M mes. M 1, HickeU, Willis G 
Jrniigan, Pike Godfrey, Hill 
Glenn Malcolm Hrannrn, ('harlcs 
Miairr. Eric Swenson, Paul Marlon,

l.afavrllr Rebinsen In 
( rasbytori HevplUi

Lafayrtty; Robinson underwent 
-n  viiirigriicv o^H-ratiun Wednes
day night, Aui.ust JR., fur a rup- 

 ̂ lured ap|>e alia.
I Hr Is rersirteil to he -ettiiii a- 

long nicely

Cowboy on the Move

Texa.'i

Thursday, Sept. 13 
2:30 p.m.

All Housewives Are Invited!ITS ABSOLUTELY FREE

NOTICE CONCERNING HUNTING  
AND f i s h i n g

On arcounl of the danger and Iniury to live stimk and thr 
dam a.r caussnl by grass fires resulting fn>m ttre negligence 
ol hunters aiMi lishers, wc reuue't ttiat Ihrr ■ ■ • hunting and
fishing cm our property Considerable expens hat lieen in- 
rurrerl m construrling tatiks ftrr the piirtmsr of watenng 
I'sltle. and when iiropte 'la y  arno d the tank-, cattle will not 
come down to drink l l i r  co-operation o f all concem ed will 
be aPfirerialed

SMS Ranch
Swenson Land and Cattle Company

t nw hov kinging Mxr Rrx \|< 
Irri mo%r« hik I'jrirtv
program, < Hs Kadlo N>iwo>rliv 
•Hr* %llen Shoiw,** to a i»rw tim** ftchruule n*
27 Uekirrii suv^a.*.. *
of riniK rfk ’* ir.?’ * k • •• d 
*nr . \alff
1 * h e jr il Ml . . * nights.

To be Held At The

SPUR THEATERFEATURING HOT POINT ELECTRIC RANGES
With Single and Double Ovens

Three Hot-Point Authorized Instructors wHI 
Be on hand to teach and Demonstrate latest
Baking and Broiling Methods.

Free Gifts!
REGISTER AT THE D(K)R FOR 

VALUABLEELECTRIC APPLIANCES
To Be Given Away During Our Cookkig 

School.FREE RE Wni BE SERVED

R.E.A. Members..YOUAREINVITEDTOATTENDTHEBIG FREECooking School
BEING SPONSORED BY

W EST TEXAS UTILITIES AT 
THE SPUR THEATRE 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 2:30 P. M. 
FEATURINGHotPoiot Ranger

AND APPLIANCFaSFREE!
Register at the Door for The New 

SUN BEAM MIXM.ASTER 
To be Given to an REA Member!

SEE US FOR HOT POINT 
APPIalANCES FOR REA MEMBERS

Biasheai Supply
Spur, Texas I
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I  HE 1CXA& U'UH THURSUAY, SfcPT 6. 1051

a : * 1 IJ« A M O S  f t i H  CO U N TY . . . .  Ut.N> a N IM ’ITV O K.SPL’H

S P U R
O . . Time. Ab.orUid by Purcha-
Publwhfd Weekly on rhursdmy «tSpur„ Iiiclu-iij. • .. în> Tex«* «n.|
P n n i;;u  H fu ’ i'HAi.-d at 424 North Bur-ii.tr- .r; A Oppimt.* thf L' ^

Foot Offico. .'.i

l i  W •««« I ** •• * Al«. ' « J| ‘ 1
W.JTIO^ -A .i» .-iionrouo fvflocuoo upon iii« 
cliorsruir. tuaituio or repuutioa of *;ty in. 
dlvIOuol. prill 01 lurpuroUon, whicli m ot 
iptwar in u>« iu.um iu ol Th* T r is t  spur 
will Ola«ll> o* to  m i m  upuii lU 0« i ;.4 
oru'jo^* *' **'r .n o / Ih# piibluhvr

tn iM ro  o« -.oino cu *t r w l  m «ttw  on lit* 
(2tli nay . .\«vtm o«t IMM at tha p.jat 
ix t ic r  »| spur. lraa>. uiutar lha Act of 

M anh 1, IB70. and publiahad 
ntiau.iualy witru'.'t raraaa

0 . .i.->CHIPTlON RATES 
I -I Vaar In Advnnra

In In- -na. '..aiiy. Motley, Kins. StonowoU. 
Co K. '• i.aria , rioyd Cuuntiaa IS.O0

 ̂ • nrce  .......................... .. 03.50
onaa ____ __ ..0S.uU

All u i> -o  tpii.tiia ar* rrinovad trum uui 
n ailiiiu li.ii upon aapiratluii. Krnawau 
aiiooli. I .•at II ji iwo wrafca in advanca uf 
ca n 'a litm  wi a> aVnld rniaaino an laaiir 
III 0 vino -«'< irev\ cliangaa, Ooih )‘4 anr* new 
adiliea'e- >n .nld n* aivt-n

A akin bur.i fiom  a .'lydruutl Irratcd at an ordinary bun. | I '  a a a a I* J
ammonia ahould or uaithMl iin. — : I 'B I S C  l ( l 6 f l S  I l l l p i l C d
Oicdiataly with laatrr and thru l i o u d  the W ain A a . '-  n  %■ n  • I

--------------  --------------------- ----------------------------------------------- I5y Busin^ses

THANKS FOR ATTKNDING O IR
TRKASURK HINT DAY

SIPIKMBER 5th

See US for your insurance Net*ds
NKW LAW  K K griK K S

Ih oo f o f Financial Kesponsiliip? • 
Foi' all Autonioliiles ()|»c!ated »n 
Texas State Highways.

Ask iis uiioiit our 
1 a c Policy at

•S'Jo.OO
per V ' 1 • t » fovoi- this Kcsnon«'hili‘ v

W e VVr *• d Kind* o f  Insurance and 
W jli A^n.^ciate a Liberal Share o f Your 
Business.

Rouardinif New Î aw
.MLSTIN July J5. 4Spt--.\u<

I Homer Garriwin. Jr . Director

of “ 'i. T» XU' f>. partment «if Pub
lic t t ju . announced fUA
ifit( itiorife of CtiUing up«Kt the 
Si lU . lac vs-'./a.. . .  ^nd 
latio a to hli Department 1

m i/Jtu ig the damper' on thej 
f-dae lutiufi* and iiiuiiifom iation | 
that i» C irreni’ y hciiig vpread inj 
. *m circle* i •Htrerning Traaa*. 
fjcw Motor Vehicle Safety K e-' 
> o  itbility loiw
GairiNo.i emphrthued that the 

Stati Will conduct a thorough edu
cational prugtarn in November 
and Dc'i'einltrr to ai'uualnt the 
0rtii>lu’ aciurately and adequately 
with the puipuse and requlre- 
inentk of the law which will be- 
come effetdivc neat January lit

At the aaine time. Director | 
iiarrtson warned the public not 
o l>elieve atatementa Uuit the 

lute la now in effect or that 
It 4# a cotiipulMiry iniurance law 
lie emphatically puinteil out that 
th. law will have no effect upon 
inuU>r vehicle owriera and opera
tor! until January lit  and declar
ed that ufKler no (nindition or 
nrcuin»tance> will it compell 
moturista t*» carry lial>ility in- 
»uraiK*e

A d 'ord irf U> Garrlaon. the new 
’ egulationi bear no reaeiriblance 
to a c^MT^pulaory Inturance law 
Me (Mimted further to the fact that 

I only one ttate ha« auch a law but 
that Traa« became S5th atale to 
eiiat t a *ecurlty type Safety Re-
[Mindbility 1 -aw It la true, ac

cording to Garriaon that, tiegin- 
■ ing Ja uaiy I»t a m*'tf»r v-ehicU 
owner or «n»erator who la in>ol\ed 
m an aicident resulting in death

“— “•'Ziegler Awardedexcvediiis llii" iu»i ijrn iih
proof of hb «b It) ti rUimi AF CoRiniendetion
up to SIS.IK^ Ol riavr hit motor-
■>■« iwlvi'mir. . . V I <T-.AHK AFB Hard on th» h*eU
duvt Proori uii hu recuvlii* an appointment,

—  ‘ * *' ^  •‘■*lat a trrhnk-al conaultant to the
IToa^iaV Iv ll l" '" . ' Air F o r e  Haw fVnK.nnrI
law alau o ftn ' ‘ ^ Claialficatlon Biuird, ( 'h lrf War-
hi irM o f fun I K 1 rant ( iffirrr Krnnvth Zirgb-r, ion .

I Old with tl r ^  Poaling of a Hogan, Box 492, Spur, hat been 
f Ihihlie SMf! t *̂** 0 D i r im e n t  | recently presented a Commenda- 
.  ti.m H.bbo,,o f tatufaetorjr u iurily with th«

Ikn-rtinanl Alo. m d ri twruui 
iimditiona, liMlividualt or firma 
may qualify a. m-ii-mtutrrt undar 
thv hrrma of Uw law

Th* all*rnativr> will br clrarly 
1 forth by th» Safety Depart- 

inrnt aa a part f in , »<lutatlon 
program beginning m .Nuvrmbrr 
All lurh Infoimation rrlraard by 
th* StaU will hr ,„r ly  idantified 
at turh. and i( »il| hr iiffirial, ac- 
rurding to C.arriton

In calling upon thr prrra and 
radio for a> 'tnrr, (larnson
italrd. “ I am ........ the public.
q.lritnd n a w -,, .r

Mr Zirgirr earned the award 
for the performance of oultland- 
ing admlnitlralive arrvire at 
< ifflrer-ln-charge of Mall and fMa- 
Iributioh Bran, h and Radio and 
Cable Branch of the Adjutant 
(ieiieral’f  Offic*, Philiuplnet 
Comniaod (A ir Force) and T h ^ -
leenth Air Force 

'TYir citation awarding him the 
ribbon ttated that Mr Zltglrr 
r:<tablithed aound procedure and 
l>r.,grama within hu ataigned 
function Hia furnight and under, 
ttandlng of thr many and e x 
tremely com plex prrdilemt In 
voivnd and hu outstanding or-

ClAIRF TRCVOR it earned to safety by ROBCRT RYAN, ia d a  I 
InMa RKa> ' MST O f THI BAD MIN." m  Colo, by T w W a la r

cui liiiuout military aervicr rvei and their children, Kenneth, t, 
tim e Hu first ovetieas station Hub C, and Maibara Kay, 5 now 
was M-r\ed on Okinawa in 194  ̂ I reside m tlie military deprndriiUi 

Hit wil Mik A i.li.r  N Z ieglei, | liuutiiig aira on Clark AF'H

.tationa of T r ie , lo c«a>(wrat*, j,,nitiiig ability enabled him to 
with the l^ -irtm ent of Public .,i-c.jtnpbth hu miMKHi In Bpltr of 
Safety, on brhaif .,( the Sute. in 'd ifficu lt worklfYg condition*. »hnr- 
* plan to g u r  r jieople all the^tage* of trained per*«»nnel and 
true cfmfideni tf^at' (^mtlnuous levies of ^gerfonnel for
they will o*‘ Thi* educational i Korean war effort Drapite a 
pM>grain will VovrfTYtirr 1*1. three-fold worklead increase, he
two month* ■■f'lir Ui* i«w Ije- maintained high effwiet»ry within 
('ome* e ffe«tu r l . the n)ea*.time activity wlthmit additkmal
I hope the p.*..rtir .,f Teaai will personnel or facilities 
not permit lh« xt ve* u- lie mi»

KxptM'ieticed
SIGN PAINTING

Phone r>iil 
F m i Hennett

Dr. W. F. Patrick
O rrO M E T R IST 

l i t  k. Harrw FI 4H

|4
S P F C I A L !

T A IL O K -M A D H  P L A S T lc .

S K A T  C O V K R S

STARCHPR INS. AGKNCV

as low as

S27..SO instal!(»d
TH F>" A «F  n o t  ?I4M >Y M M )F  COVERS)

• ■ r  I:n  I T r  p.K r  pH ( ) f.STK1:1 N (;

CROSBVTON I P II()I.S T '.? ,''T  CO.
n iO \ »  t i t  « RO<nII%TOS. TkAA S

Ifn

led again a< ;* tbi5 rtew law. 
which was rt a4ted for their great
er safety ano financial protee- 
U on "

a

Mr Ziegler joined the Air r<*rre i 
m June 1940 and hat been in

Dr. O. R. ClcNida

1 The nuthatch builds Its nett in | 
I decayed trur k- .,f trees to that J 
I it's Toung may eat insects that 
fluuruh In thu habitat.

Dr. W. K.  CalUn
i»9;n t h *t  

M l N. H lIX A R O

A MASONIC

■ n m
September 13. 1951

Ratliff. Co.iner 
and WrIWc'
A M afeys  ag Last 

Bps*. r*SM

a m O L A W r i  kBBTICB 

AM CMtdlUBwe* Casas

CAM PBFLL’S
Dr. W. ( ’ . Gruben

uPTOaurrmiMT 

Phase I f f  S pw , T*asa

Knights of Pythias
Maet Skeb M as

Trail Biazer-
with plenty on the ball

I
P

Dr M. H. Brniinen 
Dentist

A. .M. Ic  Croix
Attorney At Law 

Spur, Texas

GLFNN JONKS
GF.NERAL PLUMBING

All work (lone in a workmanlike manner 
and jTuaranteed to jfive satisfaction. 

Headquarters
WILLSON & YOUNG LUMBER CO

ra o N B  It

SPRAY PAINTING
Konft. farm and ranch bulldmgt We paint by the square 
or hy the )oh

Ttii. Is not an air metteid *prsy no thinner uaed if jrou 
prefer not

You fumlah the paint, or we will We use Slwrwln- 
Willlanv paint

F R fT  DFMONSTRATION 
On large Jnh* satufaetton guaranteed

Phone 12
Willson*YounH Lumber Company

III r.. Usrrla Fhaae 99
urea, i t .x a s

H ow loiifi since you lifted the 
hood of a car, and took a g(K>d 

look at what’s hcncathP 
Wc like to have folks do that with s 
Buick.
You'll 6nd that hroad biinnet isn't 
put there for show. 7/’s packed with 
Aorsepott'cr—high, wide and hand* 
som e — m ore horsepow er than 
normal drivers will ever u4c in full.

Score two: Buick has been stepping 
up compression ratios for years.

But Buick has blazed one trail 
which other engines still haven't 
followed—don’t usk us why.

Every Buick has a Fireball Fmgine 
which, aa we’ve said before, is like 
having a string of comets by the tail.

And—if you’re up to date on modem 
feaiures-youll find that this bonnet 
fa packed with these too.

D o  you know, for example, that 
•very new engine introduced or 
previewed in recent yeere fa built 
on the velve*in*heed principle?

Fact is, in every flam e*packed  
cylinder there is a comet — rolled 
into a swirling ball by a special 
turbo-top piston — touched off by a 
fleshing ^Nuk every 5 inebee you 
travel in a Buick.

Score one for Buick. No Buick 
ongime has ever been built in any 
other way.
Do you know what it takes to make 
full use of high compression? A  
valve*in*bcad engine!

T hat’s why we’re proud to show 
folks that Buioks have a Fireball 
Engine — end prouder still to have 
them take one of thcee thrilling per* 
formers out on the road.

Want to try it? Come in a n d  
S4M>n.

us

Th* wem of FlrabiB 
Po»«c ia la th* uM of 
SooM-tiid'.lip dmgn of 
lb* ptnoa aboxrii *tMn«.

Han't th* pmoa Imltl, 
lb* cybaOr. Aa M mo*m 
dooa, Ik* fa*l chtfga 
ruth*, la — a*tt *p a 
«nr| Khaa h haaa ib* 
pmoa top

Tha pStoa as—
aampnaaaa tha tatMlat 

iW lh a a

rba b*S of foal la loat 
pritf amad ibt ipwt 
ptag Ittt leoat *a prat- 
ap cb*fi«  akaa iha 
s in k b  Sr*d gain*nag 
a hagbt, r»n tniaga nf 
po»«c fraaa aa, h . kargt 
af fual

NOW you can 
BUY your com plete 
HOME R E PA IR S
•a a ta .x -F ap  BaSgrl FUa
New “ Home-Fix-Up

Dept.
Vo« raa l>«y both the l.ab*r 
tag  l.anil>cr atM Fay b ,  Ibr 
Month

19% DOWN

I F TO 34 MONTHS 
TO FA T !

NO JOB TOO 
S M tL L  o a  TIN) 

LABOR:
ANY M OBR f r o m  T ill. 

ROOF DOWN!

i . i JT O  C O
PH O N E 8 Spur, Ti'xa.**

IKIlM IHR CELLAR I F '  

F I X  L F !

lo u  ran pap aa UUIa aa I t  M  
par muiilh f*r itnaplt ia laalal
UllerM

If yev AA*Bt %m 4 «  th* fmmt 
•rif. vmi hnp Ih* matorMlal 
aaul pa) aa )*n  caa *«r  
h A s t - F A V  BaScH  pUa 
H lhrr » a »  pam naan 
narrt aug ntani y by g*4Uat 
top aualMp ■tolorlaU 
ahilird H*rl

1*4 Ua Ohr* T * «  A

FREE E ST IM A T E
N* •bligallM I* bag aaipIhUg 

MMAT wuaa DO T O !' 
HA.NT DONET

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SPU R , T E X A S

H. S. Holly Ajiency
(JENF.KAt. IN S U R A W t

AUTU U )A N 8 
'I  Mb la 19 Mlaatoa"

Ufftc* Fhon# Haa l’h,.n*
M l >M

Spur. Taxat

MCKKI-S BITANE
( *JI la *oy timr f»r m a rt^ iu  c^rrvr* 
C^alllT I*rt»dur4*

MAYO GARAGE
OF4N ttIR  R ISIM H N  

f  A M —  a P. M

< \RH T R K  K s A  TK ACTORS 

;a  M FIFTH ST Fbaaia IM

SPI R CA^E

I’hone
Mr and Mm fae t.mrnbv iwiten 

1’ I.ATF LUNCHKS SHORT ORUERi

M c A d u o  Phone 6

Chandler Funeral 
Home

Rnrlal iMaaranra Flab 
Thai Aapoa* Caa Aft*r4

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Texas

Gibson
I N S I R A M S  AORNCT 

• GFNERAL INSITIANCE S 

Day Fhana 49 — N lfhl PkMM ISS

HILL TOP CAFE
------ 4)F«N ALI. N KiBT------
Sarving th* Baal In Fonda 

Good Coffar — T->b*Pi'aa 
C*td Orinha

Rltrhmaa 
riahM  Fi

I
pr.1,
AlUr*
AggMto**
Itoihfaama 
Clah CHIalh RaaaaSaHha
l)*Mri A WlaSwaa RMflat
n *-r» RhHvhig
‘ •armgM AMhi*
InadUlto* B tari Maah. Btr

ilisoa-Young 
Eumber Co.

It

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jeffers

S A N D W in iK s

0<)OD CX)FFF.K — COLD DRINK*

66 Service Station
WHOLEKALE It RETAIL 

Opan M H u l l

PIujo* M

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 

Abstracts of Titlei 
Dickens, Texas

OffIc* Phon* 21 — R*ald«nc* Phofi* IS
EalaUlaftod j f I T

rom plal* .Sat nf Abatrart RacorSa to aD 
I.*n<l Titlaa In Dickant Cowntp,

HOME OWNED AND OPKRA1

it'

Jack Hector In.surance
.‘X-K-ency

Inturanc* of all trpat 
Fir*' -AutnmoMl*---Caaualty 

Ptibllr Liability, Etr

B. g  H. STU D IO y.

Phona*
OffH-a 43. Rat 42 W

Bnx I4.A5 
Spur, Taxai

Spur. T

ai ALiTT roanuuTB
COMMERCIAL PIfOTOS 

R O D A a PINIRm NO 

All M*d*ra FfaM liMAlways BMMrthui Spni
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l l l l iM L * /d B W B T O €€n  s T f t m f ' s I UJ( GIV£ ^ GR€€n 5TftmP5
TO  T w e s e S U P E R  V /U JU ES

DURING OUR BIG
i > » '

- S T W E -W IIE S U IFREE! FREE! FREE!5 BIG BASKETS OF GROCERIES! FUN FOR EVERYONE! 
•  DEMONSTRATIONS!1 ]T J Baskets will l>e jriven away at 10 a. m., 4. H. tl. & 7 p. m. 1 1 7 -----M i r i  i ( )MK IN’ AND SIGN UP! SATURDA Y, SEPTEMBER 8

Folgers Coffee L  85c Imperial Sugar r  91c
Aunt Jemima Flour̂ r '"1.89 Gold Medal Flour C  95^

«

Crisco 3 Ib. can 89c
1 a

jide Cheer Fab*''’' 28c
•

( ’ampfire 3 for | Camofiiv forVIENNA SnUS AGE 25̂ | PORK & BEANS 25' Del .Monte CrushedPINEAPPLES NO. 1 CAN 15' NO. 2 CAN 27'
Tomatoes N-in'o! 6 cans 89c*|Oleo coi2̂1'qu. m. 23̂
Spinach 
Tuna fish

IH‘1 M onte  
N o. 2 ( ’an 15c Fruit Cocktail Dole’s 

No. 2* •. Can 3 9 c
Peaches Heart’s Deliprht 

No. 21.* CanFREEGROCERIES! *-» A N «TA«ir« H««r MMCM BUM RU lit IK«TU.I (MmO RR«. tRIHAHM OK %OB. TBADK MTHI IWMB M KU I.U«tO riMI MUM MAtlDI«K UT NATIOMtI. KKri TAIION.■•■Km IIt* “K. a N <»r>— MAAiKa A* f t — U ONI.T W AWThAf* amAv A*f«r* KrlAAf. i»Al»Ai>»r 1 .

iW U W ^ M E A lS
.UX MKATA OI ABAMTKUK—ONLt I . A. (MMMI 0« < MOM I Bnr BAtlDlUl AT OTA < UlJ>iU OB BKI4>M WB WtlUm TOC TO
trmrr cm B mabbbt and orr a< ui aintbo mitb « bi il nT<oKB.AiJ» oab mabbkt manai.cb mi kk Auas tOVTX riNO
HIM TMOBOI OMI.Y RXrCBIRNI ID. CfM BTBOl «. AND ANXMM <« To aBBVB TO« !

Armour’s StarBACON lb. W iscon.son
LONGHORN CHEESECOnON PICKERS SPECIALS!SACKS KNEE PADS GLOVES

F R E S lf T R O D U C ECABBAGE BANANAS'̂  12 W

aCRAWTB rOB OVRB M VKABB. ALL GBBKN BTAMP8 ABB
.raAN TA AND TO t t t n . l .  NOON m x  T O T B - BO O K S. WMM'H 
**B B a .” O r«M  aUAifi arr bIvmi m  aM CaaB 
ai pMB M M l  k t Iha la « i •! B m lalMwtM aaaUh. N« i

PLENTY OF 
PARKING SPACE 

IN REAR

W ieners

“ ib :4IP
U. 8. No. 1 RuaeetPOTATOES 10 lbs.4?
F'Ency V ine-R ipened Ctn.

16^LETTUCE

Armour’s 
Cello, lb. 59c

f i % «  •  ■ ■ R e a d y - t o ^ tPicnic Hams Pouml 39c
Armour’s Star lb.LUNCH MEAT 49c DRY SALT 29'

CIGAREHESAll Brands 
Carton $1.85

Kraft's .Sea Island p tDRESSING 4S'
Supreme IIIk Bo*CRACKERS 27'
Velveeta S IbB.CHEESE SF

As.sorted Flavors

JELLO 2 for 1 5 c
Adams 46 oz.
ORANGE JUICE

a 24'
Chuck Wagon • S forOfflJBEANE 29«

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
DRUGS -  NOTIONS 

ICECREAM

f ShopOor Bis 
’ Hardware aad PlMdc 

Counter!

1*1 ‘

8lt N.̂ BorlingtiNl’ 
Cedi F. Fitagwald 
RiArket Manager

UJ  ̂ Give iu GRGGn $TftfTlP$ I

■ -------- rrr;


